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THEE BIOENTENA1IY 0F BIJNYAN'S DEATH.
[EDIToitI&I.-Â. T. P.]*

NEXT to ixispire& writers no maxi is more conspkrnous for botli the
quantity and quality of his influence than John Bunyan.

As he was born i 1628, and died in August, 1688, this year anid
month bring the two-hundredth anniversary of lis death. The eyes
of ail the world will naturally turn to the author of the greatest Eng-
lal classie, the cl'Pilgrim's Progress,"' anid the MissioxitnY REvIEw op
TUa *WORLD gladly offers its pages for a trihute To a maxi whose won-
derful allegory lias already beexi translated into xiearly one hundreci
languages anid dialects, anid is to-day next only to the Bible, the mxost
useful aidl to the missionary in winning souks to Christ andi training be-
1iev'ers for service.

John Bunyan was lin the best aense an evangelist, a xxissioxiary, and
a producer of literature, at once evangelical axid evangelistic. The son
of that Elstow tinker, wild axid wayward in boyliood, comparatively
wueducated, God had for him, a career of service for wvhicli Re trained
hlm i tlie sohool of poyerty and obscurity. Hie gave him an imagin-
ation vhich was botli a temptation and a terror to him as au evlldoer,
but -wbich after lis conversion became the mighty instrument for
weaving the golden tissues of the greatest of ailegorical narratives.

It wu~ perhaps a blessin*g that Bunyan had access to 60 few booke,
for as the Blible constituted the bulk of his library lie was not teinpted
to dissipate his mental exiergies upon literary trash or even inferior
products of the press. .After his conversion, his simple faith accepted
the Word of God i its literalness, and he read it so assiduously anid
Meerently that it became permanently lodged in lis memory; and

'wben in Bedford jail he was loft to an enforced solitude, and wrote
the "Pflgrinxs Progress,»- as a means of employment and amusement,
hlis thouglits lnaturally ran in the aialect of Seripture, so that this mat-
Telous book is ]ittle more than a vivid Scriptural dialogue.

Thie vivid imagery of this allegory may easily be accounted for-first,
bk bis nnusually active and creative imagination ; and secoxidly, by lis

tuai Watl in angels axid demons, heaven and lielI. These were
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realities and verities to him, and they were ever present to hie inventive
fancy. hie bni experience in the army ir. 1645 May account for tho
military captains and martial adventures so abundant in the fascinating
fable.

H1e wae about twenty-one years old when the tideoef hie liue took a
turii, and its whole direction was changed. Those who would knoiv
more of hie biography nMay find it ini the guise of allegory in1 "cPilgrins
Progrees." Every step of Chribtian'e way the author had tiod bef oro ho
wrote the book. It was Bunyan himself- who feil into the Slough,
souglit Mr. Legality, fled from the thunders of Law, found help in the
Evangelist, entered the wicket gate, was taught and refreshed and
eqnipped at the bouse of the Interpreter, climbed the Hli Difficultvy,
fought with Apoflyon; get into the ]Joubting Castie, and reached thue
Land of Beulah.

From the day when John Bunyan was baptized by Mr. Gifferd in the
:River Ouse, ho began to, be an evangeliet. The '0k1Iker had a tongue,
and eut of the abundance of the heart the month spake. Believing the
doctrines of the Reformation, the universal sin and need of man, the
reality of eternai life and death, the freeness of grace and the fullnes
of salvation, hie was compelled to, epeak. In 1655 hie began to preach,
at first in a private way ; but as hie showed a genius for preaching,
especially to the masses, hoe could not be hid, and hie spreading faine
caused the Bedford Churcli to release him, from hie duties as deacon,
that lie night f ollow, unhindered, hie, o1bvious di-vine calling. ilis
popularity and power were immense. By somne hie is ranked the fore.
most preacher of his day. In hie annual visite to London twelve hunl.
dred people have been known to gather before, daylight, thronging the
doors of the chapel where hie mas to preach at early nlorning.

It is werth.while to remark that thie remarkable success as a pre&.her
was due to, no sensational oddities or heretical notions. lie was thior-
oughly evangelical. He pricked mon with the sharp needie of tho lair,
and thon drew after it th(, thread of gospel consolation. Hie believed
in total depravity, and lie preached it. H1e bc-lioved in damnation, and
hie warning trumpet gave no uncertain sound. Hie theology wvas that
of Paul, and Augustine, and Calvin, and Luther, and Knoxi, and Wes-
ley. Whatever bookse he had not read, there are three with which ho
was thoroughly famiiar : the Word of God, the grace of Christ, and
the h2art of man.

A thoroughly evangelical faith begets an evangelical spirit. Ho wus
ready te preacli anywhere if ho could get at seuls. IlI shut ont of
chapole, hie would go te barns, or the weods, or the green fields, like
Whitefield, and ho was se much a xnissionary and a martyr th,,t ho st
would net keep hie mouth ehut. Even Bedford jail heard hib prayers
and hie preaching, as the Prietorian guard were compelled to hear the w
gospel from, the prisoner te whoni they weechained. di



Rjis twelve years imprisonmient is flot liard to, account for. The Pro-.
tectorate of Cromwell liad passed away, and with the Restoration came
the revival of the Act of Uniformity. To worship in any other than
parisli churohes made the offend'er liable, first to tliree months in jail~
then, if persisted ini, to banishment, and even to death.

Bunyan would not be, silonced, nor would he consont even to evasion
to0 escape the liand of law. When he was arresteci ini 1660, Bible in
band, the maagistrate, Wingate, Ieaned to leniency, and -would have dis-
chargea him from custody if lie would have promised "fl ot to caîl dis-
senters together," whicli miglit mean anything or nothing, as lie
pleased. But Bunyan was God's 'witness, too earnest to keep still wlien
bidden to preacli, too honest to hide belliud an equivocation ; and so
lie rent to jail, and as th.a door shut upon him. said : "IlWere 1 out of
liere to-day I woulcl preacli agaifi to-rnorrow."- He iniglt have been
pardoned out in 1661, but pardon could avail nothing for a maxi wlio
would repeat the offense as soon as lie was ont of jail ; and so lie stayed
ini bis prison, with but one brief respite of release about midway li lis
long experience of confinement.

What a blessing in dark digguise was that twelve years in jail!1 The
talking tongue is generally the fce of the thinking brain. Here lie
could talk but little, and he had leisure to think. Reason and im-
agination had time for a new creation, a-ad the ripest product of these
years of meditation was this immorial allegory.

The popularity of "1Pilgrimn's Progress -- probably exceeds tln' 1. of any
other book. Even those 'wlo do not read the Bible read this, and thie
charmis of the book are xnany. First of ail it is a story, a continuous
narrative, full of plots and connter-plots, dliaracters and incidents,
interesting to the very close.

Again, ift is robed in the dress of the marvelous. It is like a fairy
tale, fascinating tlie reader with the superhunxan a-ad supernatural,
giants and goblins, dragons and donions, good angels and fallen
spirits; and withal these fictions are facts for vividness and realistio
effect.

.Again, the allegory dharns. Tfnder the guise of parable lies tlie mighty
moral meaning. The very names are the keys 'Iliat unlock thxe fable.
Gre.t Heart, Fickle Mind, Obstinate and Hateful tell their own story.
The Blouse of the Interpreter, the Valley of Humiliation, the Hill1
Piffleut, Beulali Land-who does not at once know what they repre-
s2nt! And wliat wit and -visdom. are comprised in tlie allegory 1

Most of ail this story, inavlous, mythical, allegorical, is a mirror
of the human lieart. The reader sens huiself, and a mirror lias a
strange charmn even to the homeiiest of us. The very ugliness of our
deformity attracts us by the exactncss of its refiection. Even those
who, are repelled by Bunyan-'s theology are attracted by lis accurate
disection of the hieart of man.

r
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The style of the il'Pilgrim's Progress - is cnchanting. B-anyan drove
his nailq with the short hiammier of the Saxon, and no wonder. 110
had studied that Saxon Bible that is the purest English book in thuj
world. The ray of liglit cornes -with great clearncss through a trans.
parent window-pane, and Buinyatn's style is so trc.nslucont that his cou-
ceptions are neyer bedimmed in their passage througli the medium of
transmission. It is not te be 'hcught strange that the CcIJlgijnis

Progress-" is one of the first, if not the first, of ail the books wilicîi
missionaries at home and abroad seek to make accessible te those te
whom they preach and axnong whomi they lab--r. Next to the Bible,
upon whielh it is l)erliaps the most popular and helpful commcntary, it
lias been the greatest preadher of the gospel wvhieh the printing-press
hias ever created. Whiat a blessing that sudh preachers can ho made by
the million!1 This pictorial representation of a human soul in its spir-
itual progress fi-orn the first awvakening consciousness of sin, guilt and
peril to the full enjoyrnent of a conscious salvation, God lias made a
mighty ivitness to is word, and a moving witness to the Ileart of man.
And why? Because hutman nature does flot change. Spiritual expe-.
rience in ail the ages is almost as stereotyped as the cu-tomns of the
Orient. Science and art and letters miay change, but humanity still
edhoes to the hurnanity of antediluvian ages, and the allegorytia
faithfuily portrays the hiuman soul can neyer be antiquated or out of
date.

Bunyan n'wer. dreamed how useful God would make bis pen when lis
tongue was ini fetters. It doubtless seemed to him, that lifce's oppor.-
tunities wero alrnost lost to him, bellind the doors of Bedford jail, but
God saw that, ¶ he way to make hirn a missionary for the whole vorld,
and for all the age, as to lock him up f( ,r twelve years-auother e',-
ample how ",Godl moves in a mysterious way, Iliswvondersto performû."
Moreover, Bunyai, did not write his book for the public eye, but for his
owU entertainment and profit. Hie was like a chil& that suddenly
strikes a rippling ril and unconsciousiy follows it bull it broadens into
a ri-ver and loses itself in the serene sea.

How wouild Bunyan's heart have thrilled with joy had lie foreseen
that the Lord would use lis humble allegory in every land beneath the
sun to awaken sinners in the city of Destruction, and guide disciples
ail along the pilgrim's way to the consummation beyond Death's river.

The various stages of the pilgrim's journey are unique in intereAt
and suggestion. Does the sinner ask how to get rid of his burden of
guilt? liere lie is taught that ib is .ot by the works of the ficsh nor
the deeds of tche lawv. Thc Obstinate will of sin, the Pliable will of
tIc half-persuaded will not get him past tIe SIotigl, and Leg«aF,'m
eau only bringr him into a greater peril. Ie must go through God'à
gate and find deliverance at the Cross.

Doos the believer ask how he shall grow in gracu aud knowledge?
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Lot him see in the Interprûer tlie ly Spirit opening his eyes te the
hollowness and shiallomness of things worlly and temiporal and tli,
beauty and excellence Of thing; divine and eteryial. Docs hie seek to
be a growing« Christian and a vali.int soldier ? liA must climb the Hill
Difficulty and not seek te evade or avoid struggles or conflictz. God.'s
resting-places, like the Palace Beautif ul, crown the lieiglits of hlis up
whichl wc toil, and Beululh Land lies beyignd the place of Apollyon's
assavllt.

That Palace Beauti!ul, lîew it reminds us ef fellowshiip withi God,
tlîat makes the Christian graces eur constant compainions, gives us rest
in !ls peace, glimpses and foretastes of thc coningi glery, and arms
as fer the fight bbfoe us. Everywhere the allegory is but a veil ef
golden tissue through which weû clearly see the features of thio truth.

It would net be consistent with our limited space, ner iudced our

pinnary purpose, te follew further -.nto detail the beauties of this
alleg3rical prose-poem. WcV had designcd nothing meore than te pay
a deserved tribute, ameng the theusand offerings iih this bicenten-
ary will prompt, te Bunyan's great work, as a missionary ag«ency. The
whole Christian world deligrhts te read thI" "Prilgrim's Pregrcss "; from
chnldhood te old age it fascinates the reader 'with a charm ever ncw.
E-ven Papists, vith a fcw expurgations, are glad te use it. And when
it was tranislated inte the Japanese and Cree languages, for use ameng
thec Buddhists of the SunrisA, Kingdem and the red. lIndians of this
Occaidenýal world, it w'as at least the eightv.Qeeond time that a new Ian-
guage had robed this versatile tale of the human hieart.

Hie whe lias the niissionary spirit cannot be shut ont from a dying
woild. Thc ccli of the prison 'will become the pulpit for a world-wvide
evaugelism. The tengue will find utterance, if only to the cars of a
jaù1r and fellow-prisoners. The pen ivill become a teng ue te tell the
story of redemption, and flic press will become thc ally of the ren ini
maldng its veice nniversally heard and immortally effective. What a
blessing was Bedford jail, that maae John Bunyan the omnipreîbent
a-ad undying preacher te the millions whomn his voice could neyer have
reaehed through the centuries during which lis voice is hiushqd ir,
death 1

If eur lives are given te God, they inay be safely lef in His care.
1iot a hair ef our head will perish. The lamp we have soughlt te light
at Ris altars and tIen te place high up upen. His lampstand, Helic ll
not put under a ineasure or quench in darkncss. WMe may think our
influence circumscilbed and even le *,when lie is but eilarging its
eircumference and extending îîts dominion. flew wide is the circle of
truc missionaries and hew enduring flic period of thieir power!1 Two
hundxed ycars have passed since the tinker of Blstow breti t.hed bis hast.
But hike thc fabled g-rave of anether beloved John, at Ephiesus, the
'Very eartli heaves with bis breathing. He is net dead and cannet die.
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lu every hamiet of Ohristendom and every conter Of gospel liltin
heathendom, B3unyan stili1 teaches sinners how te become saints, ,tud
pilgrims how te make progress in holy living.

Such a life and sucli a book as Bunyan's would have been impossible
had he held lax ýYiews of gospel truth. Loose notions of law and peu-
alty, the guit of sin and the need of Jesus, forfeit stalwartness of
Christian character and. energy of endeavor. WVe may cail evangreîiczl
doctrine flluberai and narrow, but it is the backbone of ail evangeim
Somehow, on just sucli diet, have been nourished tho xnost Ileroic
mon and women among the martyrs and missienaries of Christ. Bc-
cause these lesevere " truths are God's truths they give to characttr
masculinity and muscnlarity, and to influence both power and perma-
nence. It is because this geat work of John Bunyan's is true to Cod
and man, to t'he awful fact and guilt of sin, te the dreadful penalty oç
broken law and the blessed deliverance of penitent faith ; it is beeaii,
this allegory is true te the IBible, the Christ and the Holy Spirit, thât
God has chosen, as one of the chief comment-tries upon lUis lly
Word, Bunyan's "IlPilgrim's I'rogress. "

And is this death-what men eall endless sleep?
WVhen Life's high powers in ceaseless action keep?
In every ]and remote, in every age,
The pilgrin -,hall peruse this charn2ing page
And learn through wicket gate to flnd the Way
That leads from darkness te the Land of Day;
Shall at the Cross lay every burden down,
And pass the river to the goal and crowvn.
He is not dead wbo guides the faltering feet
To where the saints in tearless triumphi meet;
Who, when his tongue is stil], by magie pen
Proclaims the gospel te bis fellow-men;
Who, by a hundred voices, loud and clear,
Is stili discipling nations, :-,,r and near.
If this be death, what is it i.ot te die,
Like stars whose deathless ra.y illumes the sky?

A RO0MANCE 0F MODERN :MISSIOS.
BY REV. J. W. BASH1FonD, PH.D., B3UFFALO, N. Y.

[ Concluded fron page 487.1]
THE, great northwest region beyondl the iRocky Mountains was sup-

posed te be practie.ally worthless. Public men naturafly believed tliat
our -western coast was as cold as the eastern on the same parallels of
latitude. They were net awara of the great warm, current in the
Pacific which raises the teniperature of the whole northwest region as
far east as Dakota. In fact, manu leading statesmen were op-
posed to the extension of the American iRepublic west of thec
Rocky Mountains. Senator Benton of Missouri, father-in-aw) of
Gen. Fremont, and author of ",Thrhy Ycars in Congressq," perbaps
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the best-informed Senator west of the Mississippi, said in 1825, IlThe
ridge of the J.ocky Mountains may ho named as a convenient, natural
and everlasting boundary. Along this ridgre the western limifs of the
Republic should ho drawu, and the statue of the fabled god Terminus
eiiould bo erected on its highest peak, never to ho thrown down."
Senator Winthrop of Massachusetts quoted Benton's remark ini the
U3. S. Senate in 1844, and heartily approved it. In 1843 another «U. S.
Senator declared in the Senate Chamber that lie would nlot give a pincli
of snuff for the whole tcrritory west of the IRocky Mountains, and
thanked God for is mercy in placing these mountains as our western
boundary. Even in 1846 Senator Winthrop declared that ive would
not bo straitened for elbow-room in tho west for a thousand ycars,
and _-iat neither the wcst nor the country at large had auy real interest
in retaining Oregon. Even Gen. Jackson, a western man, held the
opinion in 1825 that our safety Iay in a compact territory and a dense
population. Webster i 1845 approved Gen. Jackson's view, and said,
"cThe Goverumeut is very likely to ho endangered, in my opinion, by.
a farther enlargement of the territorial surface." This sentiment,
combined witlî the opinion that a desert tract more than 700 miles
mide lay east of the Rocky Mountains, that the mountains them-
selves wero impassable, and that the western coast after it was
reachied was worthless save for hunting and trapping, combined to
inake the transfer of this territory to Great Britain a matter of light
concern. In fact, it was simply due to divine Providence on the one
side, and to otir national pride upon the other, that this territory was
not yielded to Great Britain in the Ashhurton treaty of 1843. It was
a second inatter of divine Providence that the Methodist missionaries
hbd entered Oreg-on and taken a sufficient number of settiers over to
outmimber the Hudson Bay Company. It was a third m«atter of divine
Providence that Dr. Whitman and Gen. Lovejoy should attempt the
most heroio ride recorded in history, and that Dr. Whitman should ho
permitted to complote the journey.

A new phase is now put upon the question. A man stands face to
face with Daniel Webster and Prtsident Tyler and assures them. that
they coutrol a territory of boundless possihilities west of the Rocky
Mountains, A persona!. residence of six years and the eight years'
experience of the Methodist missionarics show the climate to ho
remarkahly mild. He dlaims that with the poorest cultivation they
have produced crops 'which. outstrip the most careful hushandry i
Virginia. The fish i the rivers almost interfere with navigation by
their abundance. Mr. Tyler and Mr. Webster would as well talk of
ceding to Great Brîtain ail New England as of yielding the northwest
part of the United States. Better still, the dlaim that 700 miles of
desert lie east of the Rocky Mountains and that it is impossible to enter
Oregon from the east is a story of the Hudson Bay Company. The
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Doctor himseli' hadl a wagon in Oreg,,on whici hie took through. the
miountains in 1836.

President Tyler showed, how bis credlulity was taxed by his reply:
"Your long ride and frozon Iimbs L-,spvak your sincerity. Your

missionary credontiails voucli for your character." The President
evidently thought bis statements needed the support of bis missionary
credentials. Dr. Whitman simply asked that no0 farthor action s3hould
be taken in regard to the boundary west of the llocky Mountains until
ho could lead a band of emnigrants over and prove that the ]passage was
opeu, the climate xnild, aud the soil rich.

Whether or not Webster distruzted Dr. Whitman wo cannot now
fully settie. From ail the accounts we are inclined to tliink that the
great Secretary believed he was in contact with a haif crazy western
land agent, though ho know that Whitmian had no0 titie to a foot of
land in ail Oregon. B1ut Tyler gave his personal pledge that ho ivould
not sign a treaty until Dr. Whitman had time to lead ai colony to Ore-
gon. Nor was the effect of Whitman's visit lost on Mr. Webster. In
a letter to Edward Everett, thon Minister to Great Britain, in 1840,
Mr. Webster had said : "lThe ownership of the -whole country is Tery
likely to follow the greater settiement and larger amount of population."
So he was in hearty sympathy with the effort Jason Lee had alrcady
made, and with Dr. Whitman's proposai to ta«ke emigrants to Oregoon.
In bis next letter to our Minister to 'England, after Dr. Whitnan's
visit, Mr. Webster is careful, to dlaim the territory which tho Poctor
bad described in such glowing colors : "l'The Government of tho TF. S.
has nover offered any lino south of forty-nine, and nover will. It bc.
hooves ail concerned to regard this as a settled point." Ag-ain, near
the close of the letter, ho says: l"England must not expect anything,
south of the forty-ninth degree." England was expecting territoxy
south of the forty-ninth parallel larger than New England, and would
probably have secured it had it not been for the missionaries. Mir.
Webster leaves no doubt as to the importance of the missionary occupa-
tion of Oregon, in a remark which ho Liter made to a friend : IlIt is
safe to assert that our country owes it to Dr. Whitman and hs associato
Inissionaries that ail its territciy west of the IRocky Mountains and
south as far as the Columbia ]River is not owned by Great Britain."

Meanwhile Gen, Lovejoy was not idie. He was spreading reports of
the soul and climate of Oregon. Whitman had P. brief circular printed
in St. Louis announcing that ho would lead without charge a colony to
Oregon. Dr. Whitman ini Juno 1843 met Gon. Lovejoy at a point
on the Missouri, not far from tho present site of ]Kansas City. Over
two hundred families of emigrants had been collected by their joint
efforts. Dr. Whitman piloted the company safoly across, and whcn in
September 1843 his long bine of 200 wagons with 870 Americau set-
tiers filed through the Blue Mountains into the valley of the ColumbiB,
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the Americans. outnumbered the English five to one. The Americans
at once organized a provisional government to counteract the influence
of Gov. Simpson and the Hudson Bay Co. They eleutedl Dr. Elijah
White, who had been sent ont by the Methodist Missionary Society in
1836, governor; %-id this goverument 'was obeyed until the United
states organized tîo Territory five years later. The Secretary of the
Interior, in a decision awarding the Methodist Miissionary Society its
property at the Dalles, said : "From 1834, whien the American mis-
sionarks first penetrated this remote region, a contest vas going, on as to
wvhich nation should finally possess it ; and that probably depe-aded
uapon the fact as to which, conld firist settie i1 with emigrrants." (The
Hudson Bay Compat y and Jesuit priestsiwere on the one side.) ,-On
the other were the missionaries of the American Board and the Methi-
odist Society, who hadl establishied thieir stations among the Indians
and vho attraoted the tide of American emigration that turned the
Ecale ir. favor of our government, resulting inL the establishment of the
Territorial Government of Oregon, wholly American in interest whieh
exercised ail1 the functions of goverflment until the erection of the Ter-
ritory oi Oregon by Congress in August, 1848."

The inspired author of the Gospels mentioned as a token of divine
favor that Peter caught a flsh and fonnd in ifs moutlî a stater, $1. 10, by
,which he vas able to pay the temple tax of Jesus and himself. The
salmon fisheries of the Columibia and its tributaries yielded last year
over $15,OO,OO-about twice as mucli as the contributions of the en-
tire Christian Churcli for missions. Would not a Paul or a Johin to-day
flnd larger illustration o! the divine Providence? A territory larger
than ail New England with finer climate, richer natural. resources, and
facing the most populous part of the globe saved to our government by
mk-sionary enterprise is %'-T s way of saying f0 the Christian-ý o! the
nineteenth centu,1 "A hundred fold in this world and ini the wor]d to
corne eternal life.'>

But this is not the end. It took three years after the Americans be-
ganl pouring into Oregon by the thousand, and were outnurnbering- the
British five to one to, induce Great Britain to sigu the treaty. No one
dreams that the boundaries would. bave been settled in 1846 had not a
thousand Americans through missionary effort reached Oregon in 1843.
But in lois than three years affer the papers were signed by Great
Britain gold vas discovered in California, thon belonging to Mexico.
When the negotiations for our western boundaries hadl draggod aiong
since 1'183, and Great Britain vas so loth to give Up her elaims to that
territory, do you suppose that had she waited until gold hiad been dis-
covered aud reports of untold 'wealth had spread like wild-fire-do you
suppose that .jhe would thon have signed away lier claim ?

But there is another important fact which made it necessary that the
Oregon question should ho settled not only befoze gold was discovered
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in '49, but befon, 1847. The south western part of tho United States,
embracing part, of Tex-as and ail of New Mexico and California, was
owned hb Mexico in 1846. A few days before Great Britain signed the
final settlement, war liad broken ont between Mexico and the United
States. Had this information rea-cled Great Britain iu time slie wvould at
least havd delaycd to sign the settiement of July 18, '46. Thon, in Our
war with Mexico of '47-'48, Mexico woul have been backed by Greit
Britain. \Vithi this int'3rnational. alliance the war would have bec],
proloniged until thu discovery of gold in California in '49. This dis-
cavery woffld have led M1exicu and Great Britain te redouble their
energies for a share of this 'western continent. How rapidly theso
events press upon cacli otiier! How certain it seemns that oinly
the missionary settiement of Oregon, -which resulted in the vield.
ing of ail clairs by Great Britain beforo she, learned of the Mexicali
war, alone saved us f rom a great international contest with tivo powers,
one of them the greatest upon the earth! «You say we could have
waged the war and won a gainst both foreign powers? Possibly. But
the United States could far better afford te give the, Methodist MLissi0n.
ary Society and the American Board each a million dollars a year in
perpetuity than te have incurred the cost of this gigantic war, te Eiy
nothing of its bloodshed and desolation. These Flathead Indians
were as truly messengers fromn God as was the vision of M1acedonia
which came te Paul; and Jason and Daniel Lee and Marcus Whit-
man were feollowing plans as miraculous and providential as Paul in
leaving Palestine and startingr toward the west.

But the acquisition by the United States of territory of vast citent
and boundless wealth in the West was flot the end of this missionar1Y
enterprise. We sent our brothers out from. our homes te bless other&.
They indirectly liel- ed us win the greatest blessing for ourselves.
The Oregon and California questions were settled in our favor in lq4,,
only thirteen years before the Rebellion. \Ve were theiî called upon t,)
fighllt the great battle between freedorni and slavery. You remeniber
that east of the Mississippi river the. free territory of the United
States embraced a littie oveL 400,000 square miles, and the sl1avc
territory neariy 500,000 square miles. After crosing the Mis-
sissippi river and running through Missouri the line embracing the
sl>we population fell ralbidly south. It was this western territory into
which slaves liad not yet bven brouglit that restored the balance in areà
to, the side of frecdorn in this contest; and California . whichl lind 1wcn
acquired for the extension of slavcry, was providentially settied by
northern enterprise and p.,ourcd lier nîoney and men into the UniO71
a3ide in tiatgiga.ntie strugglIe. Suppose this territory hazd been hüldby
foreign powcrs or that we liad been still battling for this ricli gold Mid
against Grcat Britain and Mexico, and suppose that Mexico hiad Uen
backed by Fanco in the interest of absolutism. and tho ioman Câth-
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euie faith, as was the case during the lobeflion, dIo yen net sce that it
WouId have been, humanly spoaking, impossible te free the slaves and,
prcserve the Union?

The divine Providence is the key to our national history. The
Britishi lion chained at the 49thi parallel of north latitude; Mexico
backed by Franco rendercd poerlcss by the proviens conquest cl her
wvestern territory ; and California peuring lier gold and lier men iute
the Union sie dluriiîîg the struggrle for freedorn are God's providentia]
-way of saying te a isqsionary acre, "Ilone hundred fold in this world
and in the Worl to corne eternal life.'>

Once more, while we sometinwes entertain an undue prejudice .igainst
the Roman Catiiolie Churcli, yet ne ca..ndid man eau deubt that the
Protestant faitli is far more helpful te froe institutions and te modern
civilization thian is the faith of Rome. But the contest in Oregon
was a struggrle between the Jesuit and the Protestant. lad. net Jason
Lee gene te Oregon in '34 and led eut American missionarios a-ad
settiers, had net Marcus Wh'Iitman followed lus missionary eaul in '35
and led over aine hundred more American settiers in '43, hadl net
the four or five thousand Americau settiers organîzed. a provincial
government in '43 and eolected. a Methodist missionary governor, the
Jesuits, back,-ed by Great Britain in the north, and by MIexico and
France in the southi, would to-day hold, our western coast and shape its
ciylization for the twonticth century. A territory larger and richer
than the Atlantic seaboard eaved te our government, the whole Pacifie
siope throwa iute the balance of f reedom iu the greattest contest of t'ho
nineteenthi century, and the civilization of the richest part of the
globe started under Protestant auspices for the twentieth century is
God's providential answer te the faith of Jason and Daniel Lee, and
Harcus Whitman and H. 11. Spaulding and the unnamed. heroes and
heroines wheo dicd for the Oregon mission, and whose bones rest in un-
kno'w gra-ves iu the valley of tho Willamette. When the population
of that golden coast rises te thirty millions, wifl net the lauding-place cf
the ship that skdfrom Boston withi Methodist miss;onarifs in 1836
ho the Plymouth i.lock of the Pacifie, and Wh"Iitmnan Institute aud Willa-
mette 'University 'ýe their H-arvard and their Yale? Will thero net
arise a Longfello,ý or a Buehianan Read te sin,- of a ride more heroie
thana Shieridan's, aud of far greater importance than that cf Paul
hierere? Will net a spiritual descendant of a1 Mr emnaus arise te sine
of a second pilgrimi band whlo left home and native land net for frce-
dIom te ivorship (1od tlhemsolves, but te carry liglit te iliose whio &%t in
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EGYPT'S RETURN AND R1EALING.-No. .
BY CHARLES S. n10.3TNSON, D.D., NEW YORK.

WE have already contcm-plated one phase of prophetie announce.
ment concerning the ancient kingdom. of the Pharaolis, and have seen
lrnw ra.pidly iwas ful"Ihled the prediction that it should become desolate,
tLiat the nation should be ;cattered and xvasted. The p -inces of Zoa-a
before long showed themselves fools, and the prince 3 of Nopli iverc,
deceived te their ruin, for the mouth of the Lord liai already spokep.
their doom.

But now thero is a second versoj of equal force, and of a serener
temper, far more hepefuil for the depressed nation. Hie wyho smiites
liere covenants te heal ; thlerLe are certain conditions annexed to the
promise Hie makes, but these are only the common conditions of pardon
in case a penitent is forgiven. Egypt must elreturn,-" and the IJeople
mnust be cagrer in 'entreaty " for the blessing engaged : "lAnd the
Lord shall smnite Egypt : lie shall smite and hieal it : and they shdli
return even te the Lord, and lie shial ho entreated of tli, and shlai
heal tliem. "

We keep in mmnd wliat bas been said concerning the loss of political
integrity, thLe dominance of foreigrners, the changes of the atrnosphere,
the pestilence, the -vices, and the destructive rains of heaven. The
worst of this, liewever, is found in the debasement of the n-ation's
feeling. Egypt lias lest heart, and se is altogether gene astray. Let
us consider aso that 'witli these violent interjections of au outside anld
dangerous Europcan spirit aniong the peeple, the old reverences are
gene. A Moliammedan will stop in bis prayers any time to asic a
traveler for backshish ; ho is net in earD est, but is working under a
more meclianical pressure of tradition, se mucli te the square iucl.
Ne patriotismr, ne loyalty, ne public spirit, ne interest iii anythin)g can
be found worth, nentiening in all that land. Intrigue is thxe bas:is f«r
eacli fermi of government, and assassination is the plan of revolutions.
No homes are establislied ; the family tie is almost nohn.There cani
grew up ne sentiment, ne poetry,, ne imagination, under such a
regimen. It would ho prepostereus te think of sucli a thing as
embalming Josephi or Jacotb, or hiavingr any pornp of real feelig ôver
any leader or friend wliatsoever. We rc-ad the romances of "Varda"
and -71The Sisterq,"- written by tho historian E bers; sucli scenes of
venierable and yeutliful life, with love and fidelity and. trufli in them,
could net ho discovered thero in Egypt nowv. It was a crime, Iongz
gonorations -,go, te pledge the sacred mummies ef one's father auid lis
ancestors; but one niighit redeenm an abhorrent pawn hike this in tirueO
months. If hie did net he feul inte infamy the most seorchirig that
ceuld fasten itself upen an Egyptian in that'grand old age. Onu king,
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belonging to, the fourth dyn~asty, Asychis hy naine, is mnindh
florodotus as the earliest know± man tb put in peril bis ancostor's body;
and the Father of HEistory donouncos with an unusual vigor se frightfui
a scandai : 'le R who, stakos snch, a piedge and fails to redeem, the
debt shah1 sieep, alter blis death, noit.-her in his father's tomb nor in
any other, and hurli shiah bo denied to, his descendants." Thus dia
that reverent era punish the villany of ingrates.

Now contrast this with the modern treatmeut of muminies. For tho
last hundred years lias heen conductedl a traffie in the contents of an-
dient sepuichers. Pyraniids have been hrokeii into, niausoleuis have
rêeltessly heen pillaged, hodie2 heeii ised for fuel, burning the faster
because of the rosins and guns with which they werc ernbalmed. Modl-
ern funerals are a more nîockery. Proc~essions are met in the street as
cearse and tumultuous as anywhere among the hieathien ; a singingc,
Swiniging, scream-ing throlag, full of gesticulaition thiat means nothing,
proceeding afterwvards to the residence of the dleparted man for a fes-
tivity at the expenso of the hieirs. The dignity of the former genera-
tiens is ail swept awvay, and a slialiow hypocrisy is flalinted in its
place.

Add to, ail this. the devastations and demoralizations of the -%ars
wÉiich ha-ve heen 'waged. on the soil of Egypt. The history of the
region around, Cairo and Alexandria la nothing hut a hulletin of siege
and rapine. The Nile bas run with hiood more than once srnce the
day of the ton plagues. Lately, the moral destruct.,ona have heon by
far more serious ; for inteniperance and inmmoraiity bave hecoire ram-
pant. 1 have myseif seen viler picture-s, more indecent p)hotographs,
on puhlicu sale iu the windows of Cairo than I ever saw in Paris, oeon
during those awfui days just hefore aud after the Commune. And
drunkenness is the heastlest 'f sins wheni it lays hold of thoso M1oham-
medan renegades. If one dibueys the Koran, and dares the loss of
heaveni, for the sake cfl giving himsohf up to, intoxication, bis sin wiUi
burn him seul and hodly.

Thus it appears that thec scourge lias faleu on Egypt as the prophet
iredicted. Does one0 insist, then, that, stili there is hope for a country
e lest? The -auswer to that question is found in the saie way as -Was
the answer to the other we have aiready considered. The "mtig
anad the "heialing," scei to have followveài fli usuai law of divinely
Ordered providences. As we did before, wc must look ut particulars.

Now, ono of God's processes in the fulf1nment oî prophiccy is what
we cali restoration. :Fle deals ivariably with remnants. Somo ahid-
ingb good is supposea te ho lef t heIhind vhecrsucb ruin 13 -,roughit.
The old tumes corne haek p ian, snd tIî< ancient standard-, are raised
L.frezb imte prominence. Thiere is intense ainfcnein tboa cxprcs-
e!n'ticd in this versc cf Seripiture timat Nve liavc just mîow been quot-

in1g, for flic declara tion is Miade thrit Egy'pt shalh'l "r( rn C-,en to,
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the Lord.-" There is implication in this that Digypt has hadl a history
of obedience heretofore, that the seed of tho gospel has once flour-
ished there. Gan any facts be found to substantiato, suoh a clairu?
ilas this African continent au honorable record of religious life Worth
"returning"- to, now ? Net before Isaiah's time, perhaps, bat in

later years of ecclesiastical annals there was great service credited by
the churches to Egypt.

When Herodotus, the Father of History, began lus best book of
Oriental annals, he said as lis opening sentence: "I shahl Dow speak
at greater length of Egypt, as it contains more wonders than auy
other of the lands and is pre-emninent abovo aIl tlue countries for wvorks
that, a writer can ]iardly describe." But Herodotus, poor hieathenl that
he was, could not know that the greatest glory of thatt spot w'as to ho
found in its singular relations to the gospel of God. Thoro tluo churcli
was begun ; there the dispensation ofl the law was fashioned ; there
Jesus, the Lord of Glory, was housed Irom tho violence of llerod;
there the prophecy was fulffiled, "Out of Egpyt have 1 called My
Son.-" Thus this almost forgotten strip of territory naturally grew to
be the earliest of the great centers of Christianity in wealth inteli.
gence, and doctrinal orthodoxy. For some scores of ycars one stroing,.
hold of the patristie faith was conspicuous along the northern shore of
.Airicà. There a fro-sli luold was gained by the use of tho 1re ani.
guage; there the Pentateuch. was translated by the noblest scholarb
of the age ; there concil after eouncil was held, in which tho greatest
errors -were silencel -whicli ever harassed the churches, anid thi,
grandest doctrines were proclaimed wihich ever buildcd them up. Thoe
Scr-pture isays those good old days are to, corne back agini, zand flat
strip of land iedeemed fr&,m the sands is yct to grow fruitful and beau-
tiful. with graces for God's glory. JIt nay not bo far aw'ay from even
our time when there xnay be another good Augustino at a niew ilippo,
another Aurelius at somre Christian Carthiag\e, ami another Ahn~
te, stand for the truth at a more glorious Alexandria t]uan thoso agies
ever knew before, in the purer Egypt yet to be,

Add to this a fresh proof : the declarations of prophecy coucerning,
Egypt are more profuse than those conceruing any othor nationi, tunkles
perhaps weexcept.Assyria. God will sec what is Lest in tle p.sLfaith,ý
and will rest('re it. H1e will sec what, is best in comingr histories, and
will secure it. H1e -wi1l accept kindly and gently what Eg£ypt hierseli is
doing te, grow wiser, bolier and better, and wien 11o finds a fet-blene:
wbich la open te pity, H1e will not break the bruised reed.

Influences are at, work 'already. War bas been liko l "tlu breaker"
promised of old, and bas opolued strangre gluices of information, and 0i
course bas awakened new interest. Pra er and -ýffort, arc goiing ecadill
through the ]aild hand-in-haud, and tokecns of unmistakablo pro.sperity
are beginning te appear. Civ ilization la opening the path for gospel
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grace. To us the crescent on the Turkish flagt does flot seem to bc
the s3vmbol of the Young moon, but of the old; it is waningr rather than
waxing. The stamp of a furmer treadl is feit now on the Egyptian soil.
The sound of a voice sweeter than that of the muezzin from an old
minaret is often heard in that desolate country; singing cornes forth
from soine of the dwvellirigs; prayer is offered publicly by con-verts in
d2dicated houses of God ; missionary work has been prospereci iarvel-
ously in that unpromising land, and God is fulfilling His covenant

rail.An .Aaerican Sunday-school lias beena in progress there in
Cairo for several years. The experienco is almaost ""cird, whien one
-winds his way through a labyrinth of streets crowded with Turks andi
Nubians, cafés and Ptunch-and-Judy stands on every side, bands play-
ing and trains niarching, soon to finci a sheltered. room, clean and
briglit, in which ho listons te the teachers frorn his own far-away coun-
try as they give the New Testament lessons, just as they wvould, at
home, to a large throng of pupils, old or youug, as it happens, from ten
to soventy years of age, ail dovout, interested, f ull of zeal as they read
,what God is doing for their souls, and wihat Rie lias covenanted to do0
for their troubled nation ùOy and by.

They repeat the Lord's Prayer in the beautiful Arabie ; they sing,
"Spa in the Arms of jesus, »' and hyrmns like that. And one sdholar,

an earnest Christian, sent this messa.ge to be delivered across the occan:
"cAmerica is a good land ; everybody loves Jesuis. Ask your girls to
pray for our people, that 'we may ail begin to love Hum and serv6 fimi
too."

Ana, finfniy, the most practical proof of the divine covenant as to
Egypts ultimate conversion is found in the outrance of tho British in-
fluence and xale there. The coroing iu of foreiguers is not a curse, but
rathey a benediction to lgçypt. 'ho finances are botter managed in
tiiese days than they have been for centuries before. The national in-
debt(ednaess is more firxnly prc-vided for; iý bonds have risen from.
seveuty to oue hundred per cent. lately; blood and treasure have not
absolutely been wasteil oai that soul by the best intelligence of Great
Britain thiougli these ycars. Say 'what Nve YÏii concerning England's
domination iu the East, one thing at lcast is true : no civilized Chris-
tian man or wo-ffan bas visited the lands of the Bible, traveling along
among the heterogeneous peoples, and crossing tIc frontiers of mis-
celanelims governients, without lecliug at tho mioment iw.hern +hie bor-
der-line of auy British possession was reached: "flre is la'îý and order,
hore is truth and decency and safety!1 Happy is the nation that bears
théc trend of a foreigner so benleficent, a etra ger s0 kind, a eonquoror
so noble!"
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THE MIRACLES 0F MISSIONS.-NO. VI.
[EDITOBRIAL.-A. T. P.]

THIE MCiALL MISSION IN FitRANCE.

THERtE iS a class of phenomena, connectcd with modern triumphs of
the gospel in unpromising fields which, is se, remarkable that it should
bo placed conspicuously by itself as an example and proof of a super-
natural force at work. bTbiere are sonie barriers wbich have been re-
nioved se, sudden!y, se, unexpectedly, se peculiarly, that the band of
God bas been very marked ini connectien. with themn: they have sub-
sided even before they have been encountered by the advancing mission
band. It is te one of these examples, of the subsidence of obstacles that
we now call attention.

The promise that ",1the cartli sh all bc full of the knowledge of the
Lord, as the waters cover the sea," is not only a prophecy but an illus-
tration of the world's evangelization. The time is coming wheu the
good news will bave spread in every direction likec the ormnipresent sea,
in its vast bed. The disciples of Christ bave only to be faitbful to, their
great trust, and like the pulsations of great tidal waves swey.t onward
by mighty winds, like, the breath of God, the kuowledge of the Lord
shall move onward tili it touches every foreigu shore, advance juto
every strait and bay and estuary, and CC cSound the roar of its surf-line'
£rom Greenland and Siberia, te the southern capes and Australia, and
from. Brita-n and Iceland te Japan and Polynesia. The gospel is
destined te be ali-pervasive, like the sea, the air, the ligblt. God is giv-
ing us some binits on a vast scale bow He may bring ail this about.

The sea may flood the land either by the rising of tbe ocean or the
sinkîng of the shore, and the subsidence oI tbe land is in effect the
upheaval of the sea, since the comparative level is reversed. IIow
often bave disciples rejoiced te, observe those niigbity movements of
God's grace, whicb, lik-e the rapid rising- of somie far-reachling Lidal
wave, bave flooded extensive districts o'~ ihfe world with the knowledge
and the power of the gospel ; and devout seuls look and pray for the
day when that great prepbecy shall find its fulfilment, and sorne such
wave ef revival shall sweep over tho whole habitable globe. But t be-
boû,ves us not te, ferget Quat without this; startling upheaval of the sei
the ocean can make its bcd on the. continents if they siiik below its
level. Often in tbe history of missions bas God gene before lis
peeple and, by the slow or sudden subsidence of opposing obstacles
and barriers, prepared the way for the flooding of the land ; and ini
many cases systems of false faitb, or custemls of formidable antiquity,
that bave steod like ntountain barriers of adamant, te keep eut the
gospel Ilood, bave aetually di&tparedl, as though the ilimalayas l'ad
suddenly stink eut of sighit, Icaving China, and India te flow together.
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lu fact, the more carefully we study missions the more we shail sce
that the false faiths of the wvorld are almost if not altogether without
exception in a state, not only of decline but of d.ecay. An unseen work
of uudermining is, going on, and some day wo may ail be startled by
the general subsidence of barriors which have hitherto seemed as deep-
fouuded and as high-reaching as the everlasting bis. We content
ouùrselves with one example, which inay be used bothi to demonstrate
ana illustrate this truth.

The eyes of the 'world are to-day on France, beholding with aston-
ishinent the wonderful work of God there. «Yet this is but an instance
of this subsidence. France bas been the right arm of papal power for
ceuturies, and seemed, a century since, like]y to develop the anticlirist.
llow littie we knew what preparations were going forward for the in-
ffowing of the gospel tides, and what a divine power was conducting
this preparation!1

lu. 1877, Paul Bouchard, ex-Mayor of B3eaune, wrote an open letter
te the bishop of his, diocese, renouncing IRonianism and transferring
his adhlesiôn te Protestantism, on grounds of consistency and patriot-
ism. It was not the act of a inan converted to a new fait-Il so much as
disgustedi witb an old one. He forsook the State religion as a patriot
aud political economist, denoncing Eoman Catholicism as the enemy
cf social and political progress, the afly of ignorance and superstition.
lis act was one echo of Gambetta's declaration that; the Romish
Churcli is the enemy of Frenchi republicanism-", clericalism is the foe
of France.-" But ho went beyond Gambetta, for lie reproached Ilim
with atheism; J3ouchard took this great step alone, ;md boldly wroto
five tracts for the people, giving wider expression to bis views.

At the samie time Euger e Reveil1aV ud, a l aiyer, journalist, orator and
statesmian, boru and bred a lomanist, a college graduate and a free-
thinker, badl bis, eyes opened to see, the rottenness of llomanism, and
became the champion of Protestantism, on similar prounds to those of
Bouchard, and wrote a pamphlet on the "11Religious Question and the
Protestant Solution." Compellecl t1o give up thc Papal (fhurch, lie feît
hoe coula net be withont a church i nd a religion, but had as yel, no
change of heart. The faithful Hluguen9)t pastors boldly taught that
Protestantisin required more than a mere renunciation of Roniiansmn:
and in July, 1878, in the Protestant meeting-houso at Troyes, Reveil-
Ia arese, and addxessed the congregation, declaring bis conversion,
and manifesting a remarkable baptism of the Spirit. From January,
1879- his tongue and pen have been enthasiast-ically given to the evan-
gelization of France. He publishes a weekly paper, Le Signal, 'and
and goesovorywhere-to halls, tbeaters, ball-rooms and barns-to address
the people, showing them. the need of a newv gospel of faith, eepent-
Wuce aha holiness.

Our generation bas seen no religions movement to compare with this
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arising of a whole people. "<Thore is Protestantism in tho air." y>i
Avignon, the old residenlce of the popes, Rienouvier adds to hi,
"'Critique Philosophique " a "'Critique Religeuse"I to chronicle the
Protestant movement ; and iii Belgiurn Ernilo de Lave)eyo writes on,
the "Future of the Catholic Nations," a warni±:-g to ali, peopkus of the
inevitable, resuits of Romanist supremacy.

The rapid end radical change that lias corne over France no one eau
conceive who lias flot been there during this quiet religious revolution.
Scarco a century ago Protestants were tortui'ed. and murdered, tili even
Voltaire's atheisrn vented its ;ivective, ag: ;nst perseccution for religijons
opinion, and sharned France ont of bier course. Thon camne the reac-
'ion of atheisia1, but no religious liberty. But under MeMahon, a
Inajority of nine ininisters of tho Waddington cabinet were Huguenots,
thoughi the lIugu- ots represented but one-twentieth of the popula-
tion. Novembor 2, 189î9, Protestant wo.L ship was held at Versailles, in
the palace of Louis XIV., and not far frorn the chamber wbere lie died,
beneath the roomr, lvhere Madame de Maintenon induced him to sigu
the IRevocation of the Edict of Nantes nearly tw-o hu-,ndred years ago.

The news of one week woul fill a jou.nal. with startling items-
people assembling in bosts everywhere, in halls, tents and open air-
lirtening with intense interest to denunciations of iRomisli priestcraft,
and tho good newvs of grace : and families, fifty at a tirne, corning ont to
take their plaies with the Protestants. It is scarce three hiundred years
siuce the St.. Bartholemew rnasssp-re, in 1572, and ynt the nation is
turning !rom Romie. Tho McAli Mission bias developed with a rapi'lity
unparalleled lu cburch Ilistory, establishing new preaching stations as
fast as mon~ and money can bo obtained, and finding cverywhere au
open door. The tides of a p,,te gospel that surged vainly against
mountain barriers for centurips .-re now rushing in likie a flood. But
it is a case of subsidence. The,0 tide lias flot rise a1 50 mucbi as the bar-
riers have given -way, and so Frartce is being covered with the knoivl.
edge of the Lord.

But loi us flot hastily disrniss this niarvelous story of missior.q in the
very citadel of the papacy. Go and study the 'work of MeAil and lis
as2ociates. See that man at the vcry crisis of affa-;rs called suddculy and
unexpectedly to take, the ?ead of the rnost conspicuous miovewdnt of
modern times. file did nothing fo pi eparo the way ; lio knew nothing
of the grand movements the, had made the wayf open. Hie simply
went to Paris on a visit, but it -was God ivho waý- guiding. Ho lad
made the ]ho]e in tie board, and nowv set the pej in it., as xgydney
Srnith would, say. Nover in the course of history bias the riglît mnan, at
the right time, dropped into tho right pla-.t, if Riobert W. MeALIl
did flot lu 187î1! Beforo, lie wo ul d have corne toc early ; aftoi, lie
w'juld have corne too late. lI-e did net knùw, and could not, the
etornal fitness cf things. Lot us bow, and say ihPhro'
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Magicians, lit is tho fing3ýr of God. " The stops in this histoixy it rnay
lie wvorth while once more to put on record. for the encouragement of
our fai fhi that tiiere is a stipernatuir.al factair which cannot be eliminated
from the work of missions.

«n the summer of 187ï1, liev. rtrbert W.MAiand hiis wife, visiting,
paris it the close of the terrible iYar ivith Gecrnany, and led by a deep
desiro to reach thû poor, priest-ridden workingminc withi the gospel,
woe giving awt4v tracts in the hotels and on the publie streets, -:. a
,workhgman said : "eIf any one wili corne amongf- us and teach ul , not
a gospel of priestcr-aft and superstition, but of truth and liberty, mnany
of us are ready to hear."

Mr'. McOafl returned home, but abovo the murmur of tho waves and
th, hum of busy life hoe heard that voice, IlIf any one will corne and
teacli us . . . "vo are ready to licar." le said to hinîsei, IlIs this
Godls cail? Shial I go ?" Fri,nds said, "lNo ! " But a voice within
said, '<Ycs."- And he Ieft his Engrlish parishi and ivent bark-back to
Belleville, whon :0, in days of anarchy and viclence, issucd forth the des-
perate rnobs to burn and dcstroy and kill. There, in January, 18 î2,
in the Rue Julien La Cr'oix, lie opened one littlc hall in a faubourg of
100,000 desperate, lawle-ss comrnunists ; one itûan conducting a -gospel-
meeting to save millions! In the midsb of mon known as assassins lie
had no weapon buit a pockct Bible- -his "double-barrel re ý,olver, " and
in a district -worso to w'ork in than St. Giles in London ho begau to tel
the old story of Tesus. Soon the little place was crowded, and a larger
room became a ne-cessity ; and sixteon years later that ono gospel hall
has become 11,in which, in onc year, have been hield 14,000 religions
reectings, withi a million hearers, and 4,000 services for children, with
200,000 attendants. No such history is to bc found elsewhcre, and no
ztatistics eari adcquately represent the results of a work so apostolic in

* principle anà -pattern. Thesc- rnzmy services are "recriiitingc offices"
lor new volunteers for the Lord's army ; no new seet or church i-,
formed, but converts are gathered, and theri fall into the neighiboring
elhurches. But the work is only at its beg-inuingc. The cry cornes from,
all parts of France for riew stations, and the work needs only more mon

* and more means to be indefinitely anultiplied.
The McAll Mission is perhaps the most remnarliable movement of

Proridenco in modern ti-mes. At the eritical hour of the history of
France, Gxod raised up the rigrht man for the place a.nd. the work. It
ras in the vory period of transition, whien, breakdig w;th Iioranism
and the ecericalism r, bich Gambetta declared to bo the fo(, of Franco,
the nation was left without a religion, and in danger of drifting into
infidelity and athicisrn. Mr. McAII, hiearirig the cahl of God, fell alnîost
unconsciously into lis place in the divine plan, a.ud, introdued a mode
of wvorship without a vestige of superstition or a relie of ompty formaI-
L511 alla hollow ceremonial. Re -was building more wisely than he,

10.1 MIRACLFS Or MISSIONS.
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knew ; but. the Architect who called him to the work had prepared the
material for the structure, and guided in its erection. Without those
very principles that underlie tho work of the McAIl Mission there
could not have been this phenomenal success. Those very principes
are a proof that God is in the work.

1. De Gospel for tuie Mfasses.-The leader of the movement and his
fellow-helpers are moved with compassion for the multitudes that haïe
no0 true know]edge of Christ and faint for spiritual food, scattered
abroad as sheep having no shepherd. Mr. MeAIl has confidence in the
adaptation of the gospel to every need of every human soul, in the le-
cessibility of the common people, and in the susceptibility even of the
criminal classes to approach.

2. Tne Poiver of Pass-ioit for Souls.-Who dared to hope that tis
priest-ridden people, ignorant, superstitious, hardened and liait.
atheistic, would exhibit such readiness to receive the Protestant gospel?
But love is omnipotence ; and before it even the barriers of a strangc
language melt away, and the iron dloors of distrust and hatrcd open as
of their own accord. Simple love for souls, unmixed with self-adçan.
tage, -was the moving-spring of ahl this work, and proved resisteq.
When Mr. McAIl began his work lie could not speak French, buit hie
could utter two sentences in the tonaue of those workingmnen. one
was, "IlGod loves you," and the other, "I love you-"; and upon those
two, as pillars, the whole arcli rests.

3. new Attraction of a Free G;opl.-From the firstfrec distribution
of tracts on the streets of Paris until the work reachced its present
grand dimensions nothingç has at once surprised and drawn the work--
mcrmen more than this, that for ail this ministry to th9gir good they
have not been asked a centime! The feast spread on a hundred tables
has been without money and without price. They have associated ail that
is called religion with a tax, heavy and oppressive. The priests have
fattened on the money paid for masses for the dead, and catledral
churches have been reared ont of poor men's scanitywag(,es. But ail
this is an unselfishi labor, for which no return is asked.

3. Tite Simplicity of Gospel Wrk.-These methods are at the
farthest remove from ritualistic formalism, and eclesiastical curemony.
Any place of meeting is good enough where the people can be coin-
fortably gathered. A Bible, a simple stand, a small reed-organ, a few
hundred chairs, a plain, earnest address, singing, prayer, hand-to-hand
contact--this is ail the machinery of the greatest mission mnovement of
modern times!1 A bare hand reached ont to the poor workingmûan,
through which may be foît the ivarm throb of a loving heart, with net
even a kid glove between. to act as a non-conductor-tliat is the secret
of power.

5. Die lixcmplificaiion qf truc Chzristianz Ukily. -The effeet i8 both
unsectarian and undenominational. No liues of division apptar
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betweefl workers, ftnd no ""tribal standards" are unfurled. Ohrist's je
the only name known. They are ""ail one," and hence '<the worid
ielieves." The energies often expendcd ia contests and couflicts, or at
]eust rivalries and jealousies among disciples, are here ail turned inte
tho channel of pure evangelistie -%ork.

6. De Mforal Bducatiîb of lite Cornznon~ Peope.-Mr. McAll saw in
Beleville extreme poverty and misery side by side 'with mental and
mor-al degradation. Hie feit that material and spiritual conditions
must be remedied together, and that the gospel wvas the lever te raise
the-whole man te a higlier plane. HFence the prominence given te
Echools and class instruction.

The work has been successful along ail these hunes, and the more suc-
cessful because projected along ail these lines, In recognition and en-
couragement, the IlSociété Nationale d'Encouragement au Bien"-
presented McARi with a silver niedal for his devot ion to humtiianity, and
the "lSociété Libre d'Instruction et d'Education " with another medal
for services rendered te popular instruction. These public acknowledg-
ments of McAIl as a philanthronist and educator were aside from al
questions of religion; whule the Government aise recogumized bis work
s the best security for order and good citizenship, deciaring his gospel
àttions the best Ilpolice measure-" for the prevention of disorder and
crime.

This humble man came te Paris, and removed the barriers between
the "1unchurched. and churched," and came close te the people;
gathered the multitudes into bis "halls," making those halls netonly
nurse~ries of piety, but grand traiuing-schools for future evangelism;
meeting papacy and infidelity, not coutroversiafly and negatively, but
exp.inentally and positively. And here, -%vhere it was thouglit there
was no field for evangelization, a foreigner proved papal France te be
the foremost missionary field. And se auong this mercurial people,
whose veryblood is quicksilver, God is carrying ou a work ivhose depth
and reaity are beyond ail question. The gospel is God's remedy both
for infidelity and instabiiity, and se far and srn fast as the gospel per-
meâtes the French nationality every noble characteristie develops.

McAII lias -put in motion a host of agencies, ail evangeiistic. Mis-
sion stations, with schi'ols, classes, mothers' meetings, prayer-meetiugs,
evaugelists, visitors, tract-distributors,-eve-rything- thoroughiy evan-

gelca, aritinsof eue k-ey-uot-"', Christ crucified."l The labors
aTe great, of providing speakers fer se many meetings, and 'with ne
ftez day but Saturday. The appliances are very comprehensi-ve a.nd
complote, avoiding only open-air preaching, icih coufiicts with muni-
cipal law. The methods are very simple; ito expensive buildings or
outiay-a dlean, whitewaslied wiue-shop or commodious room, adorned
wmtih teoits anad provided with platform and scats. And, withal, ne
mission anywhere is more ecouomicaily, honestly and conscieutiously

1
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conducted and administered. Every centime is accounted for in de.
t Lai .

libre, then, even in France, long supposed to bc thio most
field for Protestant missions, ive bebiold anotbe- of the modern niraci,
wvhj-h constrain us to exclaim, -11Wrbat biath GTod wrought 1"

THE WOIILD'S MISSIONARY CONFEJIENCE.
LETTER FR031 JZEV. A. T. PIERSON.', D.D.

[Ou.r editoriai associato Is preient, as Ilde1egate.at4large froin the citurcheS and £oQite3 rj ý
United States,",.aud an active and prominent parIicipat,, in tho dolugs of thi-4 Grand (ounicil.
readers 0of TuiE Missio\.,rYEVIEW Or TilE . .D~Ilh rae ogahciktlc fi
estiug and Important proceediugs from his facile peu, as wvell as onjoy the reading of inully i-f j
important papers givtn to tie Conféreuce, obtained by Dr. Pleieon's person.il presence and a,.
quaintanco mîth many of the leading worh-er-. lu the mission field. We give below the fl-tîau
mont, as au earnest of good things to corne. WVo have kept back the prosa to be able te giVte at
this eariy dato an acconut of tho epening of this ii or1d's council, w hidi Is suru te mark a new cpý,,
In the religions history of the world.-J. M. S.)

LoNDOIM, June 11,iss
My DEAR» Dn. SIIERWOOD :-Saturday, at five o'clock .. ,tie grt

WMorld's Conferenco on Missions assembled in Exeter Hllu. Great as
were the expectations tliat had gatbered around the occasion, thiey wer,
ail surpassed by the reality. It lad been the thlought of Viae commit.
tee that, before entering formally upon the business of the convention,
a reception should be given to the delegates, affording an opporttunity
for free, familiar and social intercourse and acquaintance. Tables ier'e
set at the opposite ends of the great hall, capable of aiccomodatinz
hunCireds of persons, and after supper a few wvords of welcome wvere to
be spoken, and a short prayer and praise service M'as to conclude t11iýý
first general meeting.

But ail these arrangement s proved iniadequate ; tbey werc diviuelv
displaced by the unexpected throng that crowdeml Exeter H1all auil
made locomotion almost impossible. Wliere tioit.ands hiad gatliercd
hundrceds found but little room for freedom of movement; and so we
ail rejoiced to have the wvelI-planned arrangements give way te thie
necessity of readjustmient, and we coi.formed to cireunsances. W'e
were glad to stand wbere we hoped to sit, to fast where we expectedl te
feed, and to be hield as in a vise where w'e meant to go about and sIihke
many loved bauds.

As 1 stood on the upper platform and looked over thiat auigustassem-
Mage, 1 said to myseîf, This is indeed tbe grandest ocurnenical ceundil
ever assembled since the first council in Jertisalemi! What a fitting
commemoration with wbich to mark the completion of thie first cen-
tury of modemn missions; what a fitting inauguration with whielh te in-
troduce a new century of evangelisml1

The promise of our Lord is: "WhNre two or tbrca, are gathered t,>
gether in my name, tiiere am I in tbe mid st of tbiem. " Sucli a proen
and sucli a gathering must challenge the faith even of a very veak dis
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d. cipie. For when were the conditions of the promised presence More

aImpiy fulfilled 1 If thu-re be such a thing as meeting, lein is name,"
I surely it is te be fouil here. From the East and the West, irom tho

North and the South, from every continent and the isies of the sea,
represefltiflg every Christian denomination, missionary field and mis-
sionary agency or organization, delegates have gathered. The veteran
Mmisonary secretaries are here, the war-scarred soldiers who have
fouglit for fifty years the batties of the Lord. They corne as the
maimcd and scarred martyrs gathered at the couacii of Nicea, over
1,500 years agro. The authors, of greaý books on missions, the editors
of missionary mnagazines which chronicle the progrcss of~ the campaign
of the ages, the cloquent picadors by tongue and pen for the speedy
evanglization of the worid, the translators of Seripture into the many
janguages and dialeets, missionaries from ail lands, and natives who
have been converted and transformed into evangelists, pastors and
teachrs-thiese are here. Godiy women, representing the legion of
-womeu>s boards and auxiliary societies which have corne te the front

us and kept at the front in the xnarch -if m-idern missions, are aise
Tehere. Agcain we say, and deliberateiy, theri nover before wvas such a

t-gathering "in His name. " Christ has waitcd ci arly 2, 000 years since

hgave lEs last command, hefere He has seen iiis i'hoie Churcli gâth-
.Y tring by chosen representatives te plan a worid-wide campaigu for Ris

gospel; forgetting ail miner differences or divisions in railying about
zthe oeeark of the cevenant, and in obedience to providential and gra-
acions signais, sounding the trumpet for a new onward, forward mardi!1

It was obviens frem the first that the Master of assemblies was in the
miast. Af ter a season o! mutual int-duction. the Earl of Aberdeen-a

r very courteous, noble, simple, unpietcnding Christian mnan, yet in
1 comparative ycnth-took the chair and called the great assembly te or-
1 der and announced the opeuing psaim:

"AIl people that on earth clo dweil."1
Those who would set an operatie quartette upon the stilts of high

art to Ilperform God's praise-" should have heard two thousand peo-
ple sine Oid Hundred tien 1 And those who have been known te ad-
mire cloquent prayers addressed te tie audience siouid have heard the
beloved Webb Pepioe, as hoe led the vasi audience in prayer that took
hold o! the very horns of the altar iu impertunate and earnest pieading
for sucli a blessing as should sixrpass exceeding ahundantly ail we ask or
think. lIt was a marvelous prayer, bpcause it was se seif-oblivieus. Hue
prayed in the Holy Giost., and in praling witi him we ail draw near to,the rnercy-seat where God is enthroned. The blessing ho asked had
aiready corne.

Alter a few graceful words o! greetingr frern tie Earl of Aberdeen,
the Rev. Dr. Underhiii, the veteran Secretary, now retired frein active
supervision, gave a resimr, of the varions stops and stages by wvhich,

UsT, a iwl
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since the first comparatively private conference in 1854, in NcW York
City, with Dr. Duif, the thouglit and plan of a world confercuce hiad
grown iu scope and in realization. Ten years ago a conference similar
to this liad been held at Mildlmay, but it ha&l no sucli cosmopoli.rn
character, and was but a herald preparing the way for this colossal
gathering. To give any adequate idea of this masterly address we
should be compelled te reproduce it entire, and even then the aronuim
of a flower is flot more elusive, as to the printed page that may repre.
sent V~.e form, and oven hues of a blossom, than is the ethereal atnios.
phere that .invests such an address from. such a nmant 1 Re. IIr.
Wigram, of the Churcli Missionary Society then spoke, foflowed by thle
Rev. Dr. A. C. Thonipson, the beloved reprisentative of the Americau
Board, who in a singularly graceful speech in behaif of the Ameriaih
delegations, lef t absolutely nothing to be added by the rest of u&.
Remarks were made by representatives of tho Germail and Freiich
Societies, and by the Secretary, Rev. James Johuston. Hudson Taylor
of the China Inland Mission led in prayer and the assembly adjourncd.
It -%as difficuit te part. Handshakings innumerable folloived, uintil
slowly the great crowd separated, reluctant to leava a place mauifestly
fifled with the Tloly Ghost.

It was quite remarkable that in a land where aristocratie institutions
prevail, there was ne parading of great names, either at this opening
meeting or on the programme. We saw ne mnan save Jesus only. As
the Secretary justly said, it is a compliment and tribute to many of the
men whose nmmes are on the programme that they are not weIl and
'widely known. It is because in a seif-oblivions spirit they have buried
theniselves among the heathen, and froma these living sepulchiers t1wq
have been called by flic voice of this Conference to tell of what thtv
have seen and heard ýamid the darkc places of the earth, full of the hab-
itations of cruelty, and to bear *witness to the gospel, whichi, to the
highest and loiwest alike, is still the power of God urto salvation.

No meetings of the Conference, as such, wvere held on Suinday, buit
the deleg,,ates, scattered throughout the city, either occupied tliu
pulpits or sat as worshippers in the churches. Neither Spurgeon nor
Canon Liddon 'were well, and many -were disappointed in not he-aring
them. There is on the part of the best people in London a coiiseien-
tious objection to the use of the horse-cars and steam-cars on Sundav,
and meetings a t Exeter Hall würe opposed because they would necssi-
tate much needless travel on the Lord.'s day.

But Mlonday's meetings opened with a prayer-meeting at 9:45 in the
large parlor adjoining the assembly roonis, which meeting m.as itçelf
one o! the richest and most Pentecostal fcasts ive ever attended. GOd
poured out a spirit of gm-ee and of supplication, which became for the
whole day a fragrant anointing, and fillcd the entire houso with iti
odor and atmosphere.

[AUGUST,
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>rk- It is 110W definitely ascertained that 150 delegates are present from.
.ad tta Ulnited States, representing 51 socicties; 0.7 from, Canada, repre-

larsenting 6;2 from the Continent of Europe, representing, 13 ; and

an 1,060 members, representing 52 societies in England, Scotland and
ýa1 Ireland. There is thus a total couistituency ini members and delegates

of 1,259., representing 122 societies.
In attempting to describe or chronicle these great gatlierings, the

like of wvhich the world lias never geen, we, labor under two embarrass-
ments:- first, an embarrasamenit of riches, for thus far we have heard

r. not one poor paper or weak speech ; and, secondly, an embarrassmnent
of limitation, for> flot being ubiquitous, ive find it impossible to be in
two places at one0 and thc same time, and hence cannot attend ail the
sectional meetings hield simultaneously. At 10:30 on Monday two
meetings weie lield for inembers offly, at one of which Missionary
M~ethods were discussed, especially as to the selection and training of

r missionaries; and at tho other, Medical Missions. At three P.m.
again there vere three meetings, one for discussion of Missionary Modes
of Working; another, an open meeting, on the Increase of Islam, and a

third, in the great hall, on China. Simila'rly in the evening, two meet-
ings, one on the Jews, and the other in the larg:,e hall on the Condition
of India, China, Africa, and the w%\orldl at large.

This will afford a general notion of the modus operandi, and make
iûpetition needless. And as the best way to promote brevity and in-
terest in these editorial communications, I will henceforth sinîply touch
on great salient features of the Conference, and refer in particular to
the address2s and paperts, which, for originaiity oi suggesino rc

tical value, seem to demand individual recognition.
Without invidious distinction, we may Select tho remarkable paper of

Henry Grattan Guinness, the wvell-kuo)wn evaugelist aud missionary
tramner, as a representative of the papers read in the morning. Clear,
practicaàl, pungent arnd powcrful, it captivated the asscmbly. And we
have secured it for the pages of this 3Ezvisw, and it may be expccted
entire in the nrpxt, issue.

The general drift o! the morning discussion was in the direction o!
a tliorough qualification, both intellectually and spiritually, for the
work of missions. It was insisted th-at it wtill not. do to scnd abroad in-
ferior nmen and women ; that tho strain, and drain. upon the faculties
âad iùsources are such as demand tle best equipped and most thor-
oug(,hly furnishcd men and -%work-ers. But wo iwere -,,ad to hear
emphasizedl the pre-eminent need o! spiritual auointin. The man
,who is not ready to preach anywhero is fit to prcach nowliere. Love
for souls is the higlicst geins-iniventive, versatile, omnipotent, saga-
cious. During a course o! training thero must be constant contact
with souls, to keep up vital Nvarmth and previont a cold intellectuality,
a Echolarship that is unspiritual and unconsecrated. Tho wholo day
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was a, feast of fat things. But tho great meeting of the evening wastlle
crown of the ivhole. The Eari of Aberdeen took the chair, witli thle
Countess at bis side. The address of Prebendary Edmonds on thje
Condition of India w'as one of flie brighitest, keenest, sharpest and nioît
brilliant ive ever hleard. It was a two-edged sword, and its edge vas
not keener than its point w'as piercing. For example, ho mnade the
Tabernacle in the wilderncss a type of our duty. There were soine
things bchlind the veil which were stili obscure ; but before the veil
were thrce ethers quite plain: the table of shew-brcad, the candelabra
and the altar of incense. CGod means that, in order to personai and
national prosperity, there shial be three requiý-ites-first, bread on the
table ; second, light in the bouse ; and third, an altar of prayer. Ani
whierever one or more of these is iacking, we are to seck to supply it.

Again, hoe said that the "Liglit of Asia " was the i.ght of Oxford aiid
Oeord Street; that it was Oxford th' aglit rcad inI Oriental systeins.
Again, bie remarked that in India the great laek \vas flic laek of a, seuse
of individuality and of personality, ard told a story of two learnled
Brabmins discussing as to whether God bias or lias flot pcrsonai attri-
butes. Bout contestants received a prize for the conclusiveness qf their
respective argumnents 1lHe beautifully spoke of the ll9th Psalmi as
staniped with the nîcst imipressive personality in the conception bothi of
God and of mian. It contains the pronoun " I"- 140 times, ethinu"
180 times, "1.c" 100 times.

11ev. J. h-udson Taylor, of China Inland Mission, then briefly, but
-with great power, outlined the history of missions in China, and the
present condition of the people. Hie referred to thec numbers of the
Chiinese, their intelligence and industry, perseverance and reselution;
succinctly referred to the grcat resources of the country, instancing the
colossal ceai deposits, capable of supplying fuel te the world fer 2,00U
yecars. Then hie rapidly, bv a few strokes, sketchied the histery of Cliiineze
missions-Apestolic, Nestorian, Roman Catholie, Jesuit, the deféct of
ail which was that they gave the pooplo no Bible. Then camie Roert
Morrison, whese first work was to translate flic Scriptures. Mr. Tay-
lor arraigned the opium trafie as the sum of ail wrongs and villainies,
and affirniud that whien the first British ships bore te the land that
fat-al dru«,a ljr -,a iinflicted tlîat in one day wo:-ks still more hiarni
than. the gospel can offiset in a year. Hoe calmly said, wÀthi devp orneo-
tion, that the opium habit ivorks more damiage than drink, slavery and
the social cvii combined.

It fuil te the writer te make the closing address. a general siurvey,
At that late heour aIl tlhat couhl lio donc was rapidly and iii outlne te)
sketchl the I>resent Position and Condition cf Christian Missioiis-.1Arnd
ail our congratulations ive niinst iiet ferget our humiliation, for Iwhulc
compieting thie lirst ccentury of nmodern missionls, it is onlqj the jr
Christ lias patiently ivaited for nearly D0U0 yexrs te ,:ec cf tho travail 0f
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His soul. The evangelistic aetivity of te first centuries gave place to
seuularism ami sellislness. A thousand yevrs of the dar1r ages suc-
ceeded, du ring wiiicli Christianity scarcely survived. Tïhe Luthieran
lMeormatioîi revivcd. apostolie doctrine, but ditl not revive apostolistie
activity and evaxît.,elism. lThe churchi lad te, wait three centuries more
befure site recognized lier duty and debt te a, lost world. And even
nlow the bulk of Christian disciples do nct feel their iiidividîtal
ireçlosibility for the lost. Wu do work by proxy. WVe ereet great
societies and boards, antd by themi girdle the wvorld with a network
of missionary orýgaitiYzations,, and content ourselves witli trifiing gifts
anii senditig forthi some 5,000 or 6,000 men ani wexuen, while, the
convetts ftoi hietthexisîn, furnish, five or six times as many wvorkers as
A Çitristendoin! We givu ten millions of dollars a year te, foreign
utiSSiOfls, while itt London alone eniougît wealth is buriee- in ornlaments,
jewelry and silver plate, to carry te gospel round the wvorld in ton
wtars. Dut ing the itiieteen centuries that have passed away, not less
tha.,n lifly entire getierations htave perished, and tiiese have included noV
le,,s thani an aggtvgate ;30,000,000,000 souls, or twenty tirnes the pres-
ent population of the globe.

Tlte question is, Can the problem be solved, of reachiixg with the
grospiel the utîsaved mîillionts of tue race? 0f course it must be solvable;
for our Lordl neyer woulà commit to Ris people au impossible ta-sk. If
we study the gospels ive shahl find God's way of soiving the problemi
oittited. IV crnbraces somne important factors, which, we have cern-
patrtively failed te enîphasize. Two of thenm I desire te mako very
promiinenit: first, indivilnal caîl Vo direct labor for the unsaved; and
seýcondly, the .suernaîuri puwtr if Gcd. Iilad thieie been as prom-
me(nt iii the life of the chutrch. as titey should, bc, tho work of the
elývitglizaiii miglit alrcady lave oetknthe, populat-icu _,f our
glo1e.

In rny address at Exeter Hall I dwelt upon these two necessary
requisites to te suecessful prsctof mission work. We mulst re-
turn t> the, primitive ceovptioiî-z'eri fi zi a ierad. li te l3th.
cliapter of Matttheiw, our Lord gives uis two parabies cf te kingdem
Ji) the fir.st Ilc tuehes lis that te .sved is the Mord of (bd ;ini the

teîdthat the qnm wel are the Chi il<lrcn (of the kingdZom. Ouly as
w.v take iwthi tîgtielo w- -et. the whtole truth. If we would sow tho
world-lîit, wve 11t11.4 scattur Sido iiy side withi th:e secd cf tie Word tho

od f Citr1istianl lives. the word made leshi antd dwelling almong mcl), as
tiie 3la;st(er (hid. The world ivill neyer bu breulit te te îtioledgc nf
C'hrist liv the Bible aloie-hut tu Bible with the mnan andi woman be-
>à1v :'. We niust seîtd forth colonies; cf disciples te piant Christian
11t11S tMidl te dlark ples of te earth.

Awi. svrondiv, ive rnust have itearty contfidence inth. praM l
fatrin Ukijs Ve have liad a lîeek on -- Natural Laa'. in the

lm.]
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spiritual Wo rld ;"J let us have another on Supernatural Law in tho
Natural World. lu these days of naturajism we are iu danger of
practically denying the direct Divine ina l history. Nothing mnore
attracted me te the study and advocacy of missions than the manifest
interpositions of superliumau, supernatural power. Nothing short of
God's own baud ever opeued -within oue generation the door of ail
these kingdloms, shut and sealed a century ago. The chlildren or
Israel, led by the pillar of eloud, had ne plainer preof of God's pres-
once than the ordinary missionary band. The parting o! the Ried Sea
and the Jordan, the route of Amalek, and the falling of Joricho's ivalls,
were not more conspicueus sigus of God's powor than the marvels
wrought in modern missions.

The Gonference ought te yield two permanent resuits. First) it
ought te revive in our hearts Mie sense of Iie sujiernatural, and drive
us Io importunate prayer. AUl our machinery, our organizations and
ageucies, even the multipliciotion of mouey and men and means, ean ac-
complish nothing without the providence and Spirit of God. IThis ivo
must net only ackuowledge, but realize and feel. The grcatost lack in
modern missions is, after ail, the lack of believîng1»'ayer. Ail great resuilts
for the kingdom. have been and will continue te be wrought iu answer
to the prayer o! faith.

The other resuit should be energetie. and enterprising actioni. Wî)
should forget that in which we differ and emphasizo that lu whicli wo
agree. Our tribal standards should be set ur, about tho Ark c! God,
and -we should move tegyether about that ark. Tho King('t3 biusiness
requireth haste. A soldier of Queen Victoria, being asked how longit
would tako for the arrny and navy te carry a proclamation round flic
world aud publishi it everywhere, answered, 1,I think we could do it
in about cigliteen mouths." -- uI the days of Esther, the, deere of
.Ahasuerus was transiatcd jute evcry language spoken iu the empire,
aud 'borne through the ivLole hundred and twenty-seveu provinces,
from, the Bosphorus and Nule te the Indus and Gaxigos, lu less thau
nine months!1 What might we net do with the help o! tho printing-
press, steami navigation, the tel.egraph, and ail the appliauces of modern
invention, if the churcli would but give herseif te the glorieus work!
We miglit publish the gospel te ail living pcop]es before tho end of tho
present century!1

Seunding .the imperial clarion o! advauce along the whole lino of
battle, nxeving as eue host, lot us pierce the very conter of tho adver-
sary, tumu his staggering., wings, aud unfuri the flag' of tho cross upon
the parapet of every stroughold of the Devil.
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DR. CHRISTLIEB ONT MEDICAL MI1SSIONZS.
Myle AlgeMeine fïasiot-ZeitrJLrift for 1888 contains a profonndly valnablo article by Dr. Theo-

dore Christliet', cntinued tbrough sevorainumbors, upon Medicalissions. ThieIeV. Chas3. C. SLir-
bucli as translatcd for us the Ballent passages of tbis article, whlch we givo to our readers.-En)s.]

"1ALL genuine raissionary ivorlc must be in the Isighest sense a healing
,work." So wiites that vigorous missi onary pioncer, Maclcay, fromn that new-
est martyrland of missions, IJganda. As certainly as sin disintegrates soul
and body, and these are lxiost strictly conjoined, so certainly also must a cora-
plete redemption extend itself over the whole personal life, and therefore
finally over the body. Therefore, forgiveness of sins, or preaching of the
gospel, and bodlly liealing, aie. only two sides of the same eomprehensive
salvation, brought nigh to mnan in Christ, althoughi its realization in the two
spheres may he vvidely di ",ergent in time. Th2refore wve see Christ not
merely Himself preaching and healing as Rie goes around, but also sending
forth the disciples ' to preaclh the kingdom of God and to heal the siilc,' giv-
ing, on the one hand, especial power to the Twelve 'to heal ail manner of
$ickness and ail manner of disease,' and, on the other hand, conimissioning the
Se%,ety (Luke x: 9) to heal the -;ickc and to announce that thue kingdom of God
was at band, here even giving the commission of healing the precedence.
Nor is this power of heaiing given merely as a sign conflrrnatory of their mais-
sion, but as a manifestation of 'the universal. compassion of the gospel,'
which brings help fo.' everv harmn.

" Though there had been uow and then sporadic instances o! medical skill
applied by the English to missionary ends, i t was the practical Americans
who flrst gave this impulse a definite form, the first regularly trained and
designatedl Medical Missionary having been Dr. Peter Parker, sent out by the
Anuerican Board ini 1834 to Canton. In a few years the London Society sent
Benjamin Hobson after him, inaugurating the principle in Europe.

,,It is little known that to the nuagnanimity of an English physician Eng-
lanud in great part owes her influence in the East. in 1636, Dr. Grabriel
Bougliton, ha-ving cured a princess of the Great lilogul's court, -ivho had been
badly burned, asked, as bis only re-ward, leave for his countrýymen to trade
witli India. This was the beginning of English poNwer and civilization ln tflue
East.

"IThe first, or at ail events one of the flrst. niissionary physicians, strictly
qo-called, sent mlt by a rnissioaary society, N'as Dr. Otis R. Bacheler, senL
out by the American Baptists (as I thinki) to Orissa in India, and still labor-
ing there." [Dr. Christlieb has here confused the larger Baptist body with
the Free Ba.ptists, to whom Dr. Bacheler belongs, and who have lon~g been

SatWsset i,"inthevey egin f he emleofJuggernaut.]
"Befand 1871hee e not Cvrtet isoay-hrsi-cs inhere

heahe convie:, nd efre 87 prbaly otmor tan o.ty at most. In
1878 there wý,ere nînety or one hundred, and by IS5 there were frora one hun-
dred and seventy to one hundred and ninety regul arly graduateà physicians
in the work. The E,-inburgh Medical Missions Society had, i 1871, an income
of t6,241); in 1881, of $26,400.

1'Notwithstanding that the number of missionary physîcians since the
beginning of die last third o! our century has grown so rapidly and gratify-

i'gyet in tlue nuajority of the heathen cities in w'hielh they labored
hal! of the sick rexnained almost 'wholly excluded f rom this beneft-the femnale
hall. Etspecially in India, where the women of the upper classes regard it as

1888.]
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contrary to rei.'(ýion and propriety to show thritir faces before nmen, w'here, as
a rule, not eveu i ùe heathen phy-'sicians (hiakirns) are sumimoned to treat tIi0
cases of sickness in the zenanas, the way is conipletely barrcd( to the Chiris.
tian maie physician. Nor' is this merely true of the wealthier. «'Ail Hindjjî
women,' wvrites Mrs. Weitbrecht, after a wvide tour of inspection in 184-8,
,'whether ri'ch or poor, are conipleMey riegiecte,! in timie of sickness. ?r.'ju.
dice and usage banislî medical ~iI.Fever, opht.halmi . and othier conta.
gious ills propagate themnselves %vithout check in the dark, filthy dwellings.
From this resuits the enormous mortaiity anîong, wornen and chidren, Or
chronio di3easlýs, one of the chief hindrances of zenana missions. A fénmqj
medical rn~:nin the center of every populous district is one of the nios
ý;rying necessities of India.'

"How, rapidIy, wvith growing confidence, the work ixicreases; how rapidly
the sphere of effectiveness w%%idens out, in spite of the strange phoenonienon
of a femnale doctor, especiaiiy bo the Hindu niind ; nay, ini spite of the grt 't
dread feit at frst, especia' .y by worrnen of the hiiglier classes, of Iosing icaste
under Christian treatnîent, appears frorn the reg'ster of the Presbyterian
Female Hospital at Lucknow. It Nvas opened in 1 ffl, and in that y car h1ad
only thirteen patients. In 1886 it had 212, besides 2,712 oulside patients
and 6,930 distributions of niedicine. The Church, M. S. lias nine ladies
in service, mnore or less niedically trained. In Travancore last yedr there
-vere 4,946 patients receîving rnedicin-» In Lodiana, iii 1887, the Fern.
Ed. Soc. supp.ied 4,985 patients witlx iinedicine. The Zena'ja Mission in
Amritstar (the seat of the Sikh rel;gion) in 1887, v.'ith a st.,îf )f six fen)iale
physicians and one nuese, reeeived 242 patients into the hospital, assisted at
4,55 births, visited 4,000 patients at home, and supplied some) 30,000 with nied-
icines. Really it -loes seemi as if Col. Higginson was authorized to concedle
that Christian missions accomplish something toward 'making the condition
of barbarians a little more comfortable.' Dr. Lowe of Travanc-ore speakIis of
the disinterestc-dness of his native n-iedical heipers. Thoughi receiving only
twenty-four cents a day, they have refused offers of thiree ani four tinies as,
highi wages in order to maintain tixe missionary Nvorlz iong ti 4,ir poople.
Missionary physicians, hospita1 s and dispensaries are inde Žd nitiltipi3. inIii-
dia, and extending their operations so faLst that it is aliinosi. impossible to lieep)
up with them. And the miovenv.nt bas now passed beyond iissionaryv circi es,
and under the pa-tronqag3 of Lajd3, Dufferin, as representing tflie Enipres, lias
becomie national. The Feniale Medical Aid Association in its f irst ye'ar 0,ft
jofed an iaîconxe of .$110,400. 'lThe cry for capable lady plîysicians goes
thrcugh flhc whoie land.'

"Al agents of this national society arc forbidden to exercise any mission.
ary influence. This prohibition is remarked upon by Dr. Cliristlieh as fol-
lows: IlDoubtless this undertaking fis thoroughly vell ineant by ils fouid-
ers. UJpon this broad basis lîelp can be niuch more quickly l)r(cliiec for the
neglected world of invalid Hindu wonîen. To bue feniale physician, wlîo
xnerely cornes as a symùpathiz,'ng liunxan hein- w'th lier skili for the boily, the
prison-doors of the zenana will swing open muchi more quickly tlîan bo the
Christian ý%wenian who leaves out of sighit neither sick body nor sick soul.
This explains ',he ethusiasmû over buis new fo'.indation, an1. tlîe s'howVer ol
wealthy gifts froni England and India Nvichl lias wo<ereil it. And Yet we
must inquire : WXill this fruit of Christian culture be pernmanent, graffing
itself into Indian society, without its root conrealing- tlîat froni which, îîever-
bheiess, it is, in its deepest origin, derived ? Does a righit view of moral edul-
cation, or even of tixe history of culture, warrant uis in pla.ying ;nto the biauds

[AIUGTJST,
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of the haughty, rationalistic assuniption that Hinduism, Islam and Christian-
iare religious equivaleats, or have even al2 eqtial level of scientiflc right,

vipwed merely f rom the rûedical point of view ? This is very nearly the same
as to say that they ail thrce signify the sanie; that; is, signify nothîing.
Aga,,inst whoni is the edge of this anti-piroselytizing, pririeiple turned? Practi-
cullyag,-ainst Chrt9tian plîysicians, and the course hitherto hield by missionary
practice. Hlindu doctresses are not, touchied by it, and hardly Mohiammne-
dans, allowing that there shouid ever be any, and that Western science hiad
not dulled thie energy of their fanaticisni.

"iIiagine aChristian àaly attending at the bedside of a. patient mortally ill.
She sees death approaching. She does lier best for the relief of the bodily
distress. But for the restiessness, or it niay be the torpor of tbe spirit, for
flic -deep distress Of soul ý%vhich often oppresses the sick one far more lîeavily
thian bodily pains, shc niay not offer a word of Christian truthi or evangelic;
gospel conifortf Witli the saving lighit in lier hand she yet micy not venture
to cast a beani into the darkness of the poor heat lien sotul, even when she
sees it decpening into the darkness of death 1 lier lips for this are as good
as sealed. What cruelt., to the poor patient, and to the compassionate
physician no less. 'Will the young Christian liiidu women, who are now
sent by local corporations to study mnedicine at Agra, be able to prevail on
thernselves to be sulent before tlîeir flindu sisters concerning that which lias
becomne the bl±ise, of their own life and the rest of their own heart, concerning

tl~rfaitlî? It is to be hoped not.
#,And when, as above ail in India, tnc use of certain medicines or other

reiuedies clashies, severcly with religious prejudices, -vvillit not often import
to remove or at least to, mitigate such seruples? And so far this necessity
involves an interfércnce witlî religîous opinions. And above al: doos
Christ's conimandmnent to preach 'thc gospel, Nyhich assuredly embraces
Jadia, apply only for -we]l women, and not also for sick? lias any person, or
ariy society, a riglit to restrain it? And must a reference to the Saviour of
ail the w'orld necessarily be made ini an inîportunate, wea-isorn, headloug
manner? Oan hr not be a friendly, heartily sympathetie olfer of salva-
lion, Liuclî as shahl aw'ake a living hope, and finally implant in the uneasy
spirit a divine peace, a state of niind. which eau only react favorably upon
the bodily condition? Iiow often do hunianitarians, out of mere respect of
man, fall into pure crueltyl1 Howv certainly, on close exumination, the Chris-
tian interpretation o! love to our ncighbor approves itself as thc only gen-
uinely humnan interpretation I

"Lady Duffcrin allows that the ' quiet influence of Christian virtues' must
be permnitted thue agents o! the society. No doubt. No gracious permission
of royalty or its representative cati ba requircd for that. It is its own
authentie warrant. But to the ca9talogue of Chiristian virtues, under some
circunistances, it also belongs to corîfess ?with tihe inouth, not nierely by quiet
example, as the latter can only inspire respect for the person o! the phy-
sician, or at most for his religion, but cannot alone help the poor patient out
of his heathien ignorance into truc faith and peace. The appeal to, publie
PDlicy, whilc entirely intelligible froin the Vice-Empress of India, can neyer
ju,;tify tle position in Christian eyes. For, as we judge, the more said about
'2arlier gove-rnnient poliey in India the worse the case turns out. Heatien
customs o! worship, not nîerely endurcd but for long years supported (and
SQlBtines, it is hinted, supported even yet by donations to, temnples, etc.),
bave proved, floto~nly as viewed by Christians, condemnable, but to be also a
mere short-sightcd opportuaisni, contributing perhaps, -x- the moment, Vo
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avirt popular tumnuits, but in the event rnorally injurious to the governient,
as giving to, many thinking Hindus an impression derogatory to a. power
which could prove itself so weak as virtually to, deny its own Christian
faith.

-"The assumption that, however it mnay bew~ith certain Indian V~rWnes,
the Indian .people object to female physicians wv1so bring the gospel, is far
froin being of universal validity. Otherwise, how is it to be explained, that
the ' General Council of Education in India' some time ago, when strongIy
urging a. multiplication of girls' schools, aeknowledged that 'the natives
decidedly prefer girls' sehools conductedl by the mi-usionaries to thos3 con-
ducted by tise Governiment or by natives.'

"lTherefore, with full ack.aowledgment of the noble designs of Lady
Dufferin, the periodicals representing medical missions ha.ve, so far as 1 can,
see, 2cnanirnously declared this principle of silence as to religion to ho un-
practical and largely impracticable, indeoc1, unchristian, and therefore for
the mocre earnest Christian womnen mnorally imp»ossible of acceptance.

IlIn China aiso the medical missionary institutes are hardly less numerous
than in India. They already exý.tend froi Uor, - ong and Canton to Peking,
and even into Mantchuria and Tarticy. The number of maissionary physi-
cians, m-ale and female, at present working there, Fomosa included, already
exceeds 80. 0f tliis wvhole nuniber Continental societies at present reekon
not one; e8 are British; 44 Anserican, includinig Canada. Among these
the heaviest representation is of the American Presbyterians, 14; ne.xt the
M. E. Church, with 10; the A. B. C. F. M. English Presbyterians and China
Jnland Mission, 8 each ; London M. S., 7 ; English Weslcyans, 5 ; Church
-M. S., 4, etc. Tise most comprehiensive single medical mission of China is
that of the Engiish Presbyterians in Swvatow. The hospital, was opened by
Dr. Gauld ini 803. It can now aecominodatef200ininates, and has eisewhere la
in the town a l epers' department. In 1885 there were in ail 3,867 patients q
fromn 1,824 localities, besides 1,770 treated at home, Of 9~44 operations F,4d
were ocular.

IlMany -;ocieties can already look back upon a series of naines o£ physicians
which have bW~zome names of renown in the missionary hlistory of Asia. the t
American Board upon the corisecrated zeal of a Dr. Scudder, or a D- Parker f
in Asia; upon Dr. Osgood, who died, 1880, in Foochow; who, in the hospital
there, in nine years treated 51,838 sick persons, and at whose deatlî thousands
of heathens iaised a loud lament; upon Dr. Grant, who in his mdclprac-
tioe found twenty times more opportutsity for intercourse with Mahomnie.th
dans than his clerical colleague, and -%vhos'ý memnory is to, this day a poNver t

among the poor Nestorians and wild Roords, f)r -%hom lie offered Up his oe
life; upon his successor, worthy of hirm, Dr. Wright, of ;vhos an intelligent m

Nestorian said, 'bhis influence is that of a, prince'; upon Dr. H. A. West in Vg
Sivus (Asia Minor), who by bis simple method of treatment freed the natives
from, the ierror of the mpasles, which were there as destructive and dreaded mûr
as the sinail-pox; who educated a company of most capable native physi- Uý
cians, and received therefor from. the Turldsh governiment a iiiost cmphiatie sd
expression of th anks ; a man whom his innumerable surgical operations (one are:
hundred and flfty simply for stone) rendered a celebrity even in Europe and not;
Ainerica, who ins cases innumerable opeiied the eyes of tise blind; ivho, for in Il
services which at home -,ould have brought hima in hundreds, ycs, thousands tt
of dollars, wiould accept nothirg, contenting hinseif witlî his simple mis- ant
sinary salary; who, go wvhere lie %vould, was surrounided by tise sick. the and:
lame, the palsied, so that the natives of ten said o! the simple, unpreêentious bein1
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mani: £He is like Jesus.' And so, with the Preshyterian and other mission-
g.v soCneties.

ci t is worthy of note that twvo stations in Western Asia, at which mis-
,,ions have proved theimselves peeuliarly effective, Aintab and Oorooîniiahi,
Ivere founded by missionary plîysiecians.

"0of late years Syria and Palestine are, of ail Turlzishi provinces, thie nîost
3aandajntly supplied îvith niedical missionaries. And liere again Beirût,
already mention2d as a centre of medical missions, wliere ic Anicrican
prebyterians liave five professors and doctors of medicine, partly for instruc-
tion and partly for miissioflary practice. In Tripoli (of Syria) three-fourths
of Dr. Harris's patients are Turkish %vonmen, who even overcoîne their
u:sual aversion to showing the foreign doctoi, titeir faces; nay, invite
hin into their houses for f urther treatnent. It is, lie says, a nmoving spec-
tacle to sce fifty or seventy-five white-clad, dceply veiled Turkish wvomen
lisiening reverently to the Scripture lesson which always precedes the treat-
ment and to hear them ratifying bhe prayer with a loud ' Amen.'
Dr, Harris is an Englishman.

"iti Jaffa the Lonolon Mildînay Institute lias a, feniale nîedioal mission.
ilere, in ie&, a roomny hospital f or wvomen wvas dedlicatecd, for the buldi i- of
rhich a firman liad Leen secured f ronm Constantinople, a.nd ichel cost sonie
$2,oO. It is open every morning at 9, but the patients begin to gatiier
my. 0f the 2.81 persons received into it in one yeav 180 wvere iMoslei;

ll,leir received outside trea.tnent. In flic Nvae'ds every evening tUec holy
Sriptuire is read in Arabie, and, as the latest report says, ' the blackc eyes of

thesick wonîen fix thenîselves as eagerly lupon the reader as if they would
tain drink in every wYord she utters.'

",As a final notice of Mohanr.iedan countries, we must not pass by the
1atett, tingularly self-denying; essay of anedical missions, that of the- young
,qcotliman of rank, the Honorable Johin Keithi Falconer, in Arabia. This
admirable Orientalist, not unknown in Gernany itself, son of Lord Kintiore,
inlS$,;5 went ini connectiona with the mission of the Free Chutrcli of Scotland
to Aden, and at his ovn expense establislied Uhc mission station, Sheik
Oflhrain, at some leagues reniove froi-m the town. Having returned to En-
]and and boom appointed prof essor of Arabie at Caîiiglie tatiglît there
a short Urne, but in 1886 returned to Aden with the imissionary physician,
*Estâblished at his ow%,n expense a little hospital and free dispensary, preaclîed
tue gospel to sick and well, distributed Bibles and tracts, and w'as about to
htrrlthroughout Arabia w'ith one of the chief Bedouun tribes wlien death
overtWok hlm in May, 1887. To the service of tlic Lord lie hiad given up his
enunent, acadeniical position, bis Oriental learning, bis social rank, his ample
means, the bright morning o! luis wedded hile, and bis wchh-provcd physîcal
Vigor.")

Dr. Ohristlieb remarks that, in comparison witlî the rnedical n-iis:;ionary
çrork of the two Anglo-Saxon nations, the three or four Geîrnian niiedical
Missionaries form a rather humilia:, ng contrast, although niorê of suh work
is done than is registered. On thc otiier hand, thc Raiserwerth deaconesses
are afcon'plishung an excellent missionary work in the Orient. "1If týey are
Dût acadeMically traincd doetresses, tluey have yet becri thorouglily trained
in liospitals and deaconesses' bouses to the care of the sicki, and, tlting,,%vith
the 4eachung sisters in schools and orpbu nages, rendeî' unconimonly iniport-
ant pioneer services to Protestant mîissions. Their quiet voic l< rcives fitller
anûd fuIler recogni~tion both from CItrist.ianls anid mohamuîîecýdans, especially as

~efor the Miost part, older than that of the English female physicians.
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In Alexandria, where their work began in 1857, they havýea hospitalw'itî Il

deaconesses, wvho daily tend 66-70, yearly 1,100-1,200 patients, 'vhile the

clinics are visited by nearly 3,000.
",«The oldest field of labor of the sisters is Jerusalen-i, wvhere, in 1851, on

Mount Zion, near the Anglican Ohurch, they opened, under the direction of

Flieduer, a hospital 'for the sick, of ail religions and confessions.' This

hospital, after successive enlargemnents, nowv receives over 450 patientsyearlv,

Nvhile 8,200 visit the clinics. Four sisters are in charge. The original aver.

sion of the Mohammedans to the, 'dogs' house' was soon overcorne, InIS61

of the innmates 178 Nvere Mohanîmedalis; in 1863, 278; in 1864, 312. At present

over one-third of ail treated are Moslems. They, too, ' listen glaffly to the

message of reconciliation,' -%hile to nîany Christian patients also a clearer

light rises here upon the truc substance of our faith. As a traveler was

telling a Mohanmedan-a former patient-about the Gernian victories, the

latter replicd: 't is the Prussian sisters; -vho have conquered us.,

"Gerruan love has of late also extended its compassionate care to theopoor.

est of the poor and sickcst of tlic sick, the lepers of Palestine, by imans Of til.

Lepers' Asylum in Jerusalcm, erected 20 years ago by thie Counitess von

Keffenbrinc'k. This is ccou.dni-4ed and s.-crved by the Unitas Fratruen, the do.

mestic chaplain being the former Germnan pastor at Jerusalein, and the

resident physician Dr. Chaplin, of the English Mission ho the Jews. The ini.

posing new building, situated not far f rorn flic Templar Oolony, and dedicatcd

in 1886, -wîth roomn for sonle 30 patients, wvas last year occupied by 24 patients,

mostly men. An Arab evangelist gives a Bible lecture twice a Nweek, ivhich

the inmates willingly attend. The Word of God, says the ]atest report, often

proves to these afflictcd ones a deep consolation. IR mnoves the heart to heu

a leper, Nvith his hoarse and hollow voice, frorn -%vhieh ail thie resonanceis

gone, uttering the words of the Psalmist : ' Out of the depthis have I cned

unto thce, O Lord!' Leprous children, so long as they yet hiave fingers,

learu to read and write. The faith Cul house-parents (Tappe and now Franz

Mûller) maintain, even here in the Orient, to a surprising extent, thie faineof

the Herrnhuters for neatncss and cleanliness.

Dr. Ohristlieb, ýaf ter spcalzing- of a German-Swiss medical. inissionary who

wvent to Ca inl India, last year, and whose consultations in thie first three

months stoodG640, 050, 1,332, raises the question, " 1Howv are we, in Gernmany,Io

find pliysicians of the truc Christian and missionary spirit?" and proceeds:

"And with this questionwc corne to, the deepest ground of our aitogetherdis-

proportionate infcrioritY in this branchi of missionary activity. It is founl in te

almost universal prevalence within our mnedical faculties, botlh iniong,

teachers and students, of a naturalistic spirit, hostile to revelation, for which,

indeed, the wvay lias of ten been prepared, both directly and indirectly, in thie

Gymnasia. On the other liand, in the Englishi-speakifg worldl, especiallï in

Scodland, but also in Amnerica and England, flic Christian and nmissionaryil-

terest amiong young niedical students is positively stretgtliciicd by not 1 lew

even of their most eminent teachers. Withi us, a studentof nedicine, though

pcrhiaps o! a Christian family, lias the greatest possible difflctulty dniring Il*

course o! study even to keep hold o! bis Christian convictions. iiunong his

cornpanions, thevery tlioughito! engaginz in missions Nvould be utterlyufil

telligible. It would niake hlma a tCarglet o! scorn. Whflo in thiese circles CZ-n

ceris; huînself about flic extension of the kzingdom- o! Coï, a phriase whkh

alrnost without exception, is for them a dead letter. Whflo ainoIlg thelOs

much as casts a look over missionary literatture, unless, at înost, nowofl

then, to glean fromi it some newv]y-reported fact o! natural hiistorY? le
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lii evenl in Germnany we flnd anedical students, here and there, in our naissionary
the mociations. Missionary societies. in Germany anay therofore be exhorted,

,when iooking for missionary piaysicians, IlSeek, and ye shall find.'
"iSomucia respccting the devciopmontand diffusion lîitherto of medical mis-

Eç onis and thueir auxiliary institutions in our Protestant missionary worlz.
~,Considering that, indopendentiy of modical missions in Christian lands, thero

rli, are to-day, of regularly graduated Protestant physicians, mnale and female, ini
iv. frica and Madagascar, 37 ; in China, Formosa and Corea, sonne 63 or 88 ; in

juIdia and Burniah, at ]east 70 ; in Siam, 3; in Japan, 141; i the Pacifie, 6 ;
* jo Mohanimedan countries, sonne 40; and that, inoreover, in Turkiey, India,
teChina and elsewhcere, thiere are dozexîs of deaconesses and nurses, Nvith no

Iler mean naeasure of niedicai knowlege, we are wohi entitied to, dclcaro that
%VUS the brnncties of tinis great growth arc aiready 'world-ennbracing. We are
the ravi in a better position to give a compendious judgment respecting the ne-

cessity and the value, the nmethods a-ad tie prosent resuits of missionary
)or- niedicai practice." ___________

THE DRINK TRAFFIG AIONG NATIVE RACES.
do pre BRoy. Henry Duncan, Convener of the Church of Seotland's Coxamittee on Intemperanco,

rauiributes an important paper to the Olturc)i of Scotland 11oine and Jlertgn MLssion Record on
ieefrect or thse drink traffic among native races. Seine months ago the eanso Nriter gave a start-
isa nbý&COUnt of tho I "Effects of tho liquor Traffle on Native RZaces." SInce then fresilighttlins been

ted thOwn uèon tise subjeet. It bas been discusc in hotis Housen of tise Britishs Parliament, and tise
aa deent cburciscs and tomperance orga nizations abroad are combining in an eruest offert to grapplo

ich thebevi. nor Is the vaice ef American Christianity and civilizatien sient. Protests,-, petitions and

t nmonstraiices ba-ve gone forth from many o! thse leading Christian bodies in tist country. The state
viUgs hs Indescribabiy awfui. This diabolteal traffic la cursing Africa te-day far worse tisan over

S ienlave trado did. It muat bcn stopped, and thse responsibiiity rests with tise thre great Protestant
uI .tous that are mainiy responsibie for tise introduction of rum jute and are flooding thse bark Con-
b ent witb it-namely, Great Britain, Gerrnany and the UnitedStt.EaJ

Or, "nn of the minor difficuities of te probloni lies ini theo fact that the trafflo
anz iscarried on by men of different nationalities, and that no sin-le g-overnment
Ao bas the power of preventing or even controliing the traffic. Ail that cau be

dont in the meantime seoins to be to coliecis and disseminato information on
10o thestibjeot, in the hope tinat a plain narrative of factis- w~ill lead to suich a
r(t rousinr of the conscience of the Christian Chiurch, and such. an aw'akeningD
,to of thse Europcan and Amnerican powers to the gravity of the question as wvili
iS: isue in combined and enorgetie action for tine suppression of a trafflo that is
lis- adis-race alike to our Christianity andi our civilization.
îL "In dcaiin- w'ith the subject, it is extremneiy desirable that; w'e separate the
in, se of thse native races of India f rom thiat of the native races of Africa and
'b, o! other parts of the world. Not that; tinere is no room. for earnest action in
(Le regrd to India, but because flac cases arc in niany respects so w'idely dill'er-
îa enithat what is truc of the oaDý -.* !)y nc- mecans always, or in the saine sense,
in- trotof the other. Confinir,, our atteouttý., thon, just now to Africa, what

vW aretie facts with whicb. we are confronted'? Briefly tinose, thiat British,
~hGerma, French and Am-erican traders are pouring alcohiol into thae Dan-k
ls Continent ia sucis quantities and in such forms as toi produco tino most disas-
is trous resuits, not oniy on tino moral and spiritual condition of the natives,
r- ineven on their pinysical and commerncial intei-est-o-tiat, lu Lact, as hias
r eesaid by an cîninont traveco-, 'fie geat continvent of Africa is being-
:) ruined by rurm.' One or two facts vil mako tine nnaniug of this statomont

n "Itis a vel-known and adn-itted fact timat native r-aces cannot partake of
.e acOhol in its Europcan forms w1thout sinking into, a state of decay annd
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degradation. Men sometimes speak as if the decay of the native ra'e% %va,
a necessary colisequence of the advance of civilization. But clearly tilere ls
nothing in civilization to account for such decay. Sir John Thurston, js.
sistant High Commissioner in the Western Pacifle, States the case tersely ai
truly when, rcpudiating stuch an idea as regards tlue natives of these i.slantls,
he says, 'Arms, gunpowder and alcohiol are the solvents under whvichi n, tv
lire disappears.' And yet, in the face of this fact of the total inabîility Of
these native races to survive. the introduction of this agent, thoere is c;ard
on at this moment by profcssedly Christian mon an enornîous traýde in
alcohol in its rnost destructive fornus. The merchants of I'Iauritius seanttljer
refuse rumn, which ivas wortliless in any other nmarket, to the recently.c05.
vertcd isiand of Madagascar, and, despite flue entreaties of rulers and people,
forced upon them. a trade wvhich bas done niuch to nullify the work of Clirls.
tian missionaries for nuanyyears. It is the saine on the West Coast ofAfi.
As the Archibishop of Canterbury said lately in the House of Lords, 'Tlier
is a trade rum and a trade ginl which are neither more nor lcss tlîan liquid
flre, mere poison, which destroy in a very short tinie the mon andj wvonen
who consume it, and they consume it w'vithout stint.' So deadly is it tilit
among the natives, w'e are told, sonue of it goes by the naine of death! Ind
this, whichi ruins body and soul, iniported by nmen w'ho are menibers of our
churches and subseribers to our missions!1 It is perhaps not; to be wondercd
at that men who are destitute alike of principle and humanity shiotld yield

to th temtatin toengae in so nefarious a traffic whien 700 per cent. can
be gained by it. But surely the Christian Churchi should 1î'otest in tile
strongest possible manner against a traffie wvbich is a disgî'ace to Chriisten.
dom!1

" But the evils o£ the traffie consist not only in the character of thespirit
that is imported, and its general effeets upon flie native population. It is
only when certain testimony -wich li as recently conie to hand is careftiliv
considered and weighcd, that the f ull extent of the evii can be at ail appreci.
ated. The Rev. Horace Waller, F.R.G. S., not only says tlîat ' tle deg-rada.
tion of the wretched tribes of West Africa lias reaclied 9. deptli whiiel.
appalling,' but testifies to bis having scen hundreds of native girls ]vin- in a
state of intoxication round the wagons of the spirit-sellers. And thiat; iss
no exceptional experience appears from flic testirnony of others no ]ess tut
wvorthy. Dr. Clarke, speaking of South Africa, says that lie lias seon thioteaads
of girls lying drunk round the traders' wagons. Anid Mir. 11oir, of thie African
Lakes Trading Company, writcs, « I have seen boys and girls of fouirteen andl
fifteen getting their -%ages in rum.' In fact, there are parts of the coluitrv in
which there is practically no otiier currency. Lot the church considcrsucih
appalling facts as these, and thon. say whether it is possible tiîat Chiristiln
mission -%vork: should be successful wben ail this slîane and dcgradationand
ruin is connectod in the native mind witlî tue Chîristian nanie. 'TVie tiise
bas surely conie,' in tlîe %vords of Mr. Joseph Thionmson, the great travel«r
',when, in the interests of our' national honor, more enerqetic efforts siolN!
bc viade to supprcss this diabolîcal traffic. Thuere can be no excutse for it-
continuance, and it is a blot on Chîristian civilization.'

",,One of the most pathuetie circuinstances connecteci %itii the ný'1îee subjYd
is to be found in the pitiful appeals whiciu corne to us fronî tue natives tknem
selves. Sensible of thecir weakness, they havý,e appealed again and igain ta
the Christian people of this country and the governinents of Europe to proý-
teet themn from, a temptation they feel powerlcss to resist. Quotations froni
such appeals coula be given to a large extent, but space -%vill not permit
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'There has brokcen out,' Mr. WValler tells us, ' not oniy in one or two, but in
,,everal densely populated tracts of Africa, ain intense desire to shako off the
drunkennos-s whicls lias arison as a contact witli civilization.' l'Wbly,' asks
the Rcv. Mr. Jolinson, the able native pastor of Lagos (into, which smnall island,
wîjtli at population of 37,000, Europe- imports 1,1231,f02 gallons of spirits,
1,205,160 g-allons Of whichi are ' trade rurn' anti 'trade gin,' describeti above)
-. whty soti dEurop)e.tnlproxinîity to Af rica ho lfrica's ruin?' Archdeacon
Fajrtr, iii a powerfully w'ritten article in the Conternpor«ry Reviciu (now
r.eprilitOt in pamphlet forai), tells us tlaat in 1883 the natives of tise diamonti
f'ields imploredl the Cape Parliaient to, have publie bouses removed frorn
then, for a distance of six Miles, and that their pectition u'as refused.
Stra nge thiat tise cry of weakness and ihelpiessness should be so shamnefully
di.srcg-arded, and that nations that stand in the forefront of civilization andi
rnis.sionary effort shoulti turii away froni suelh appoals, and force upon un-
Nwilling peoples that wlîicls is working their complote destruction!1

"HFitherto, ou:' own special mission fieldi at Blantyre lias escaped the
blightingý curse that lias fallen on other parts o! Africa. But ;vo shoulti
realize the fact tlhat if, through any *o! these changes wbich are aIways pos-
sible in an unsettieti country, drinkz shoulti be introduceti among tise native
poputlation there, our mission May be wreeced, andti ei labor of years wvhoUly
lost.

" it is earnestly to ho hopeti that measures will speedily be taken to deal
prac ticaliy with the facts now set forth. Tisore is no lack of facts to prove
the greatness o! the *3candal. The dilliculty is to get the citizens of this
country, the men in powter in the State, andi even the Christian people in our
risurches to look themn in the face, 1 trust therefore that the Churchl of Scot-
land will ake hor place ainong the other branches o! tise Christian Churchi
aad tbrow hierseif heartily into a iause wvitli which is so, closely bounti up the
success o! her missions andi the progress o! the cause of Christ."

THE IIEIO-MISSIONAPiY.
D3Y ROBERT NEEDHAM CUST, LL.D.

[We are Indcbtcd to the distlnguilhed author for an early copy of this remarka'olc addrcss, doliv-
tred Ia lcnry h!artyti -Pill, to undergraduatûs of tho Universlty of Cambridge. Tho part )Vo hore
jreseut gives us pen portraits of three he-role inissionaries o! wvorld-wide faîne. The lattür part
(,f the addres-s sketches graphicaily tiso Ieroir, Mtsionnry Society, takiug as lis type the Moravia
Cburh. We liope to give that ta our next iumber.-EDoe.]

As a member o! tise Coinmittee o! tise Ch urch Missionary Society, 1 arn not
likely to uindervalue tihe plodding day by day, and year by yoar, o! the simple-
hearted xissionary, who, likoe Rebman anti Krapf at Momblisa, in East Africa,
and W"illiami Smsith anti Leu poît at Bartras, -worked on fromn yeas' ýo yens',
aad ùaly left tise scene of their quiet labors when failing powers compelleti
tiiernto do so. Such unovent!ul 1lives do not strike th e i magrination so rnuch
as thiat of tise hero-miissionary, whvlose- caî'eer is short, but brilliant : it May
sccrn unjust, but it is so always ; tliý brave nMan who leais tise forlorn hope,
or gains the Victoria Cross by risl.*.ii iz life, obtains a niche, and his careor
isan incentive to others . tise faîthifut old soltiier has nothing but the feeling
of duty donc to reward hini, anti the thought o! him, -%vill not rouse others to
deedb of valor.

31y subjeet is the Hlera-Missionary andi Herolo Missionary Society. It is
bard th-ittlie man must due to ho deemei a hiero, but so it lias been at ail times
freintise days o!Achilles to our own times. Dcath throws a halo round the
dealted One. Some exaniples have been brighiter in death than in lii ý; it is

1888.]
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another illustration of our Lord's remarkc about the corn of wheat, "If it1 ,
it bringeth forth much fruit." 1 have seieeted three great characters, Allkn
Gardiner, Coleridge Patteson and John *Williams, as types of the liero.
missionary, and die Moravian Missionary Society as the type of the lieroc
mission.

ALLEN GARDINER-THE rIONEER MISSIONARY.

Life is such a tang-lcd web that it is only as hie approaches thc endj of 111
career that ýlxe workzer can sec the pattern of the îveb at which hie bias been
workzing ali is days. 11e hias hiad only one portion of the pattern exposed to
bis view, but lie bias been permitted to, workc at thaï; faithfully and patientîy,
thou -lx it mnay be only a lcaf or a flower, and hie is able to, do it truly, strongîy
and firmly ; but the hiero-missionary seis in his youth, or in the early part
of bis career, to, have grasped at some purpose unseen to ail but hiniseif; lie
Nvislics to accomplish sonicthing' which fthc world -%vili not let die; and to
sornc few this is grantcd. In others thie one only life whicih the Nvorker liad
to offer is not sufficient ; but the Master accepts the w'ill for the decýd, as
young McCaIl said on bis carly dcathibcd, «"1If the Lord*s ;vill be to takenv.
self, and not dic work which I would do for Hini, His lioly ii be don(!.",

'01' 04, O1'oî îoIz Orlial£i!UIv viol.
Herocs, bcing- nica of rnarco-d character, arc dccmed by theo vuigar liertl JO be
eccentrie : thpir very superiority prevents thieir beineD dulY estimlated. Tlie
circunistance of their deathi shakos ivcak Luith, but thc truc ChiristiaiL thîrou& 1
death to life secs clearly liow God of sceniing cvii workis lasting god. To
die for one'scountry is a great gain; to die for onc's Saviour, tofll up wvhat
remains of Hlis sufferings, is sweeter. Suchi Nvas Uhc lifc of Allen Gardiner:-
no doubt lic was thouglit to be an enthusiast, and crazcd, and a bore; butie
opinion is noîv changed. His s tory is simple : lic ivas axa officer of thec navy
who, lost Iiis young wifc early'. H1e thus wvcnt p)er cruccm ad lucem, aud
thenceforth conseuratcd hiniself to Uhc nxissionary service liea't and soui, and
hoe Icpt lus vow : Io be a pioncer raissionary to thc most abandoned lieatlin
,%vas the great ohject of bis life. Ho was neitlier qualificd for ordînary muis.
sionary work nor îvould it hiave satisfied Jin to have reapcd the liarrtt
Nvhiicli others lbad sowed. His -%vas a harder and more tluankless task, but
none tuie loss bie-ssed.

Uc tiicd nlianycountr-ies. b--tfoundIno openin-: lais i issionary.spirit, hikea
dove let looso frorn lioni e, wandercd ab out seek ing a place of rest. Atlength
hoe definitely chosc Southi t1merica as his field; lie vas prevented býythie
Romnan Cat.holic pricsts f roni scttling union- the wvild tribes on thc continent.
Ho found at Jongli a spot îvhcrc even the Spanisli priests would flot care to
folloîv Iinai, at the niost southerly point of bhe island, separated froin thec
naainland bv the Straits of NMa-ellan, ivithin a sniall distance of bhc Antarctie
Circle, thc Island of Terra del Fuego.

The possibilities of the( hiuman fanuily arc not, to e o found ini one sinffle ce,
or at one particullar <'pochi, or iii one region of the ivorl. Grace is sutlicient
for bhcm ail, and th'ý niissionaîy, wvho brou-lht captive to the foot of hiis3s.
ter bbc poor Esliimio, the half-brutal Fiiegian, thxe -cannibai of ?ilelanesia, or
the shor't, stu'îted races of Australin, glori lies lus Saviour by showing thlat
tic gospel mes.sage -%vas dcsigncd for al, can bc uîîderstood by aIl, thiat
Christ dicd for ail, and that thxere is ne other way of salvation but t1irough
H-inai. Themae is se aivine, and yet se clothod iii univorsal hiuranitv,
that it finds its way to the spiritual n-2ce.qsitics of ail, and satisfiems the licart'S
cravings. The studotî of misoaychronicies lias added this evwac
to thec armnory of the thîooloz~ian. Da1rwin, one of thc gcîîtlest nd isest0f
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Ilîeatlhens (for lie that i's least ot the lcingdo r et eaven is greater than ini),
M viicn hie saw% the inliabitants et Terra del Fuege, declared tliat their intellct-
M ual imprrovelllent wvas beyond the efforts et n-ian ; but lie lived te replace that
M ha-sty opinion by the following: The lesson of the mnissionary is the en-
Mcliaflter's wandl."p loth nature and nian Nvere against Gardiner:- the climate rendered the

country nost dreary and inhospitable:- the sky rarely eeared: rainy squalls
in suraruer altertiiŽd withi the suow and sleet et ivini.er: the winds were
ferûeious. Tie pucople belonged to the Patageoniani race, ef a dark colou', Nvitli
long black lmir : they had low forehieads, flat and thickz noses, scanty cloth-

inv retched habitations, and they we ar. ant thieves, cruel, and, whvlen
br ouglit te bay, furioins wild beasts : the NvonieOf possessed sone traces of
& ntleness, but were treated as slaves. (irdliner's first attenipt te land and
blouse inîsel! on land was -, fliluire: the conduct, of the natives was suchi
that lie hiaL to, retreat zand return te England. Notiug dauinted, lie doter-
Miad te have a floatiug home, and to k:gcp bis reserve stores at; the Falkc-

ladIslands. H1e could net colleet suficient f tnds to bey a suitable ves.qel,
so lie supplied hinîseif wvith two dicked boats: two catechists ani three

pussailors acconmpa.nied him. The Occan Qucexi steamer depositel thue
bosts ainflimen wvithi provisions for, six mionthis at Banner Bay in Terra del

Fuege: thcy lad givonl up ail the tics ef horme for Christ's salze, but they
Ivi, calle,3 upon to uïake a greater s:' "rifîce, even of their livos, and none
el thlein wçere ever scen alive again. It reconciles us te our Common, hurnan-
ijy, that mtien are always fourni, t'hte cause et Christ requires if, te face
tice greatcst danger at lus bictdincg. Tiiese mon ail died et Mtarvation, Allen
Gardiner being- thle last surviver. Whoen, meinths latex', the frigate, sent eut
teomakie inquiries, arrivcd, their dead bodies were found(, and their journals
aInd jet-,ers: one by eue they had died, but thcére Nvas ne despair, ne imputa-
tion et blaine te others: &"?oor, weak thioughI we a-e, our abode is a very
B3ethlel te our seuls, for we teed and know that God i e" "Asleep or
awakjje, 1 arn happy beyend the power et expression." Allen Gardiner

pennaet a fa-re-Oei letter, expressing- his uaclouded joy in thme Lord, luis per-
1.,ct resignatien te, lis hioly Nvili, but earnestiy inploring timat the mission
sh1ould net be abandoned, and skzetclingi- out a plan for future eperation-s,
ivhlicih was acted upon. In is% deaflu lie antxiia4tcdl the conuing ef his
M.aster's kincgden. Rue rejoiccd te sec the day-dawn ef the gospel: hoe saw,%
it, and wvas -lad. His ]ast words wvere, "lGreat and miarveleuis are the
loving.i ninnesses et -ny grcesGod unto nie. H1e bas prcserved nie
hitherte, and fer f'A'nr days, aithougli without bodily feod, -%vitliout any feel-
ing ef ilunger or thirst! " lucre thue journal ends - but eue letter was dated
.t day later -. "Yot a little 'heand throughl grace wc nmay join that
blessed throng, te sin- the praises ef Christ te ail eternity. 1 neither heuiger
nûr thirst, thoughi five daytýs withouut food : inarveleus loving-kîuuidness te mne
a sin ner! "

I renieniber thme ncws of this sad tragedy reacluin- India in 18-52, and nuany
asiglu Nvas v.'aftcd frorn India te flhe Souti Pl'oe. His lite v.sntgvni

vain: the pioneer's work wvas donc: and the Lo-le-Star Mission wis estab-
lishea, whicli lbas Nvouked neu'thwards inte the mainland of South. Anerica,
andis now spreaù ing it selt anieon- the licathens ef Paraguay. Bread cast on
thewvaters i.; found after niany days.

lluxanly ';pcakling, but for Allen G ardiner's d-ýterrmi nation, and the interest
cxcited by ti. -sad end et hiiis-eif and liis noble ceinpaniens, titis footing
would nover ilave been nuadv x 'Lt.Whcn nations and touiguezs ex.e asseni-
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bled befor6 the great whîite throne, AIlouî Gardiner will be tiiere withi îJ
savages : " Lord!1 behiold, wvitlh the talent, whlîi Thou gavest lue, 1 11v
gatheîied tiiese poor slîeep info 'i!'y fold 1 " *

I3ISUOP Cr.,ERIDOE PA,'TTESON.
Differing in everythjin-in îietlîod, in gifts, in training, in resuit, buIt

withi the saine spirit, that of lowly and entire self-sacrifice, was tîJe
career of Coleridge 'Patteson, Bishiop of the Islands of Melanesia, îj
lie 1200 to lic West, and in a more northern latitude. 1 lcnlew l-,attq.
son as a boy at Eton, and lie hiad the advantage of a University c~a
tion, and I -velI, reniemnber Bisliop Selwyn the elder Îoing out as l3îsllo1,)
of New Zealaîid. Nec also Nvas o! the hiero type, stroug, brave, %vise and
determiined: lio had est ablislied the mission in the New Hebrides andl
the Soloion Islands, anîd lie chose Coleridg,,e Patteson to be bis coaùl.
jutor and Iiis successor: tiiere is s;onietliing, sad and solenîîî in tie detajîs of
the selection of thc lad by tlie bishop, and thi surrender of Iini by tlue
parents : the iiiotliei, likze Ilannali, consecrated her son to the Lord, aîîd tle
grand old father miade the great sacrifice of his eldest boy, foi' lie- ne'1,'cr SaV
his face again. How foolisli, and even wieked, seem the efforts of pai-euts to
retain thieir chiîdren Nvliea the Lord lias unmistak-ably cliosen aild calledl
thein ! Every aet of tîis. beautiful life stands out in the pages of blis bio,-
ra)hy : Nvliethier in lus solitary slîip cabin, or loiely liut, hoe WaS age4
-,vriter of letters, and tiey tell us unconsciously o! his exaltcd character. Ife
liad no settlcd fionie, but lie hiad a settledl plan, devised by Bishop Se1wýVn,
and workzed out by hiniseif. Hl ad to deal wvith a la-cc, %voolly-hiaired KLle-
grrito, race, saeinhospitable, cannibals, not so low down in thie scale Of
hurnanity as the natives of Terra, del Fuego, for they posz:esscd sonie arts.anl
they spokze nuinerous distinct languages. Thc training-school on Norfolk
Island, tic mission ship takin- up and putting down lads at the dîfferent
islands, tlîus-, accustonîing t'le people to 'lis preseûlce, acquiriig a kunowledge
of thieir languages. and creating a confidence in bis hindness: tliese ivere biLs
methods. As liisblessed ship passed froîn island to island, iLle! ta track etf
]iglit, of mercy, and loving-kindncss. anct hiis plans secmi to be realizing. We
rend in his journal:

"lI think or tlun Islands, and seo titem in my dreamns, aud it scems as If nothing 1usd been done;
but, %vlen I tlhlnlz of wliat thiey %vero a vcry short timo ago, oh 1 1 do fei thankful Indeed, iDJ
amazcd, and alraost fce'urful.1"

Hc wvas s0 far more blesscdl than Allen Gardiner, for ho saw sonie fruits of
his labors : brigliter prospects o! more fruit : tlîe harvest w.as ripening: la-
boî'crs, hotE European and native, were gatîering around îirn : the finie for
putting in thc sichle N-as at band.

IlHundreds of people are crowdlng togothier, nakcd, armced, withi uncoutli cries and gcstures. 1
cannot Lcdk to thcem but by i;gus : but they ar, iny cluildren tiow. Maîy Gad cuable me to do m;
duty by thein 1 '

Thc great Confi-oller of the lives of mon luad providcd Iii fellow-laberrs
froma an unexpected quarter: lads w'liorn 11e found( Oft N0orfoLC IsIane, de-
scendants of tue nmutineers of the Bounty, wvho, liaving îîîarried native
wvonen of Taliuti, left to tlîeir ofrsprisig a legacy of tue hlood of Europe and
Or.eania united in thieir veins in a niixed strearn; tliese lads wcre eudoircd
witli singular swcetness o! cliaracter and ardent faifli. Two wcre killed by
poisonced arrowvs during the lifetinie of flie bisliop . one died wvitli Min. It is
well linown tlîat tliu bisliop wvas kzilled at the Island o! Nilzapti: 1 nced Dot
tell tIc sad stoi'y: lie (lied for tlîc sins of otliers, so closely did lietrcad in tlc

4 Storyr of Allen Gardiner (7 h edition), Marah & SUrllng, ffli.
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stops of his Master: a boat floatcd out containing bis body with a palmbranchi
laid upen the flve wounds : and at the age of 46 his wvarfare was accomplished,
his heio life '«as end d. The poor lad, lîowever, lingered a few days in in-
tense agony under bis wounds, ond miade the following remarks. '«len he
sawv bis leader's body, showing the spirit '«hidli bad been imaparted to him by
his contact with a hero.

IlScclsg people taken aiçsy -wben wo tliink that thoy aro Most necessary to do Ood's Nvork on
carth meakes me think that ve often thlik andi t41k too xnuch about Christian work: ichat Gbd
raquircs i8 Chri8tian masi. Ha dmc tot need te work: Bc ouly gives it to formn a perfect charac-
OC fthc mca, whom bc sonds f0 do if."

it is ailright aow. Do not grievo about it, becauso tley dxd notdo thilsting of tbcnslves,for
G7od allowed thtm to do it. If Is vory gcod, becauso God would have It so, and bocauso He looks
afler us, sud Ho understands about us, and now Ho wills to take away us two (me and the blshop),
and ft g'vclI.l

The poor Iad's lcao'«Iedze of the world -%vas limited to Pitcairn Island and
Norfolic Island. His faithi had not been weakened in tie sclîools of learning.
The bisliop liad by bis own boreo life brought Christ hiome vividly to bis im-
agination, and iii bis simple eloquence, wvith. dying lips, the poor lad souglit
t0 palliate the offenses of tlie ignorant savages, '«ho liad kzilled hi in re-
venge for the '«rongs wvhich tliey liad suiffered at the hands of others, and to
julstify the 2vays of Gocl to man. Who can say that Coleridge Patteson. lived
aad died in vain? If you seek bis monument, read the annais of the ever-ex-
paadiug Melanesian Mission, spreading frorn tribe to tribe, and fromn island
to islaad.*

JOHIN WILLIAMS.

Johin Williams belonged to an earlier generation. He had accomplished
bis course '«hile Patteson '«as an Eton boy, before Allen Gardiner had
coaceived bis great idea. H2 was indeed an àaval àvdpùr, and seenis to
have been specially brought upon the scene by a N«ise Providence at a
moment '«hon bis peculiar gifts -%vere required. Ohi! if '«e could only un-
derstand, and bc satisfied, thiat.-%e are ail of us but pots in the hands of the
potter, nmade suitable for tAie -worki '«hidi is laid upon us! WilIiams' educa-
tion, intellectually and even roli-iously, hiad been very defective: -i bh our
of bis call caine at the appointod tinie: as lie '«as going to a tavern to nicet
~vorldly conipanions, ho '«as overtak-en by a lady in the streets, who persua-
dcd himi to accompany lier to a place of '«vorship, anti this chance ovent '«as
the commencement of his great change of life: :le liati energy of character,
streagth o! faith, ardent desire to preacis the gospel> andi a Nvonderful power
of conciliation:- lie could morcover turn his hiand to anything in the smithy,
or carpenter's shop - lie proved bis capacity to build a seaworthy vessel:- lie
could saîv tumber, or teach in a sclîool: b is object '«as te rouse the people to
the duty of introducing neiv arts anti reasonable requirements, Such -%vas
the manw'ho '«as sent out te preacli the gospel in the Island of Tahiti in
1810; oarly iii bis carcer lie '«rote to his miother, that lie prayed that lie
iiht be faithful unto death, andi his prayer '«as heard, for it '«as so: lie liati
a heart too large ~o «isli to kecep the duty of evangelizing tic vast region of
Occanin, to one denomination of Christians:- lie invîteti ail the clîurchles of
P)rottstant Cliristianity to take thieir part in the lîoly crusade.

Eairl3-ir. bis career lie conceived îhc idea of cvangelizing the '«hlole region,
anid ho liveti to sec great progress in carryin ili out. Ris plans wvere bold
»ma ori-inal, but always practical, and u'hich, wiould -iork. Tiiere '«as notb-
irg inbIiin «Utopian, sentimental or illusory, and success crowned ail his en-
deavors, thougli lie diti not live to sec iLt, and haif a century's qŽxperience has

*Lifo of Bishop Pattcsen (2 vols.), Yonge, ISÎ5.
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conflrmed the justice of bis views. He couId aîot rest satisfled witlî the tiny
populations or Riatea Land Rlarotonga (-f ývhichi island lie wvas the flrsýt dlis.
coverer): the fervor of lus spirit led hian to desire, in spiteo f tlue iniadlequaey
of bis ineans, te go on frein island to island, and plant a living Christianity;
for lie forrned and carried out the bold conception of trainîing Convertedt
heathen. te become teachers and evangelists in otiier heatiien istaaids, a
truly dlivinee înethud, aiid blessed beyend his utnaost deeu.nis, IL tievius dos
fabulous, if subsequexat years iîad not proved the reality. lie caliie, lit, saw
lie conquered : liike a giant lie strode over leagues of Eea, and anticipated (tif.
fieulties scexned to vanisli before him.

Tlîere ivas no steamers then, and few sailing vessels,; but lie buiît lais ownl,
the "«Messen-er of Pea-ce," and lie daunitlessly navigated thte V'ast riealm11 of
Oceania, dotted with niany hutndred isies ; in the lI. year of lais life ls ex.
ertions in England enabled liiiii to previde a bettea' ani largea' vessel, and tite
steam rnissionary sliip lias long Sîîperseded Ilis tàlow IllUttl of rges
After lais return fromn E ngland in 1838, lie nmade his flr-st attenî1 t lu evaiî.
gelize the, black races in the Newv Hebrides:- lie landed %vitli success ilii k:J
on the Islands of Futuna and Tanna: on the Islanîd of Erroniaaaga, lie %vas
halled and devoui'ed by tiiose wvloîn lie canme to save and bless. Tfie lit
wvords in lais journal L-efore lie started on this fatal voyage wvere, "Naîe of
tiiese tlîiîgs mîore mie, neitiier count 1 my life dear unto raiyself, so tliat I
finiishi ny course wvith joy, and the message wlîicli 1 have rcceived of tloc
Lord Jesus, to testify tie gospel of lis gr.-tde."' The last sentence %vritîen hy
liin on the preceding vvening wvas, "Tlîs a iiemorable day," andlalxost lais
last wvords, IlOli, iew mucli depends,, upon to-nmorrow v!"

The darkness wvhieli for a lime shirouded Erroin-angýa wvas likce the darkiness
btee a, le preceder of an exceeding liglît, wvhiclî lias eveu'sluudowdf

"',eî H-ebrides. John Williamis liad been unwilling to build on anotlîea's
foundation, for lio -,vas a pioncer, and the settled desire ef lais sotil waýs to
preacli the gospel in regions beyond, and not to boast iii anotiier aiîun*s uine
ef things made ready to ]lis baud; but lie paved the wvay for othoî's. It is a
wvonder that lie liad been spared se long f roi fever, sliipwvrecl, the~ poisoaieti
arrow, or accident by land and water; for 23 years lie lhadn beoîî perinited 10
carry oaî lis îvork, luis blessed %vork, the beginning and continuiation aîîd end-
In- of wiluih liad been predeslinated at bis birthx if lie died a. the ugeo f -m3
hle hall a4'eoniplisled a workz lefI undone since thîe bcg-inniiig of tuilîe, the
linking- of tiiese scatlered islands together in one blessed cliain. Love to ]lis
Saviour and ll.e souls of mon, faitl in thîe veracity ef thîe divine proniasoals
to the îuaiver.sal diffusion of thue gospel, conviction that thec gospel wvus sautedl
to and intended for tlîe wants of the miost debased of mankzind, ami tue onily
-cure ot launiian ills:. tiiese were the great principlvs of lliisler-usonry

Johin W'illianms is describeci us luaving ne personn.l inleresîs aparI. froni liii
people. A niisbiona-y wlio !is unable to identify liinself %vih the people
anîong whioi lie labors cannot under any circumstances bo an efficient
laborer, and if lie lias any otiier objcct in view but tiaus to identify laiiinseif,
lie lias iinistaken lais vocation. A nian -%vli, neyer allowvs hiauseif te foag'ret
ilit the people are net his oquals accord ing to his Eitroeail, votions, tliougli
i ii the si- lit of God tliey are in very doeed lais equals : wvlo cunnot overlook
the fact thal thaey arc rude, noisy, nakoed, aîîd iii sorte oultvard miatters even
offensive; -who cannot admit thern at ail tianes into lais own sinmple liabit."
tion, but treats thi as, if tliey were servants, and confines his intercousO-
wvitli themn to thie heurs of his public duly -. sucli a mur. is destitute of blie olie
Igreat qualification of a liero-îiiissionary; suehl a mian will not )îring souils to
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Christ; his naiu(, vill not bound stirïing ini the ieg-euds of the converted
tribe; lie wvill not be hiaiied as a father 01. lbis r2turni, and wept for as a father
when lic dics; the mention of his nanie Nvill not stay the attackis of wvild
heathen tribes, as it is reported la the biography of Jolin Williams that they
spared a village for Iis salce.

The flero-Missionary, witlh bis supernaturaily enlarged and cnlighitened
powers of vision, looks over the barriers w idi linîtt the view of the less
gifted. He dmLindeed, thiat segregation froni theLiuiz~ world, want of
opportunity, a different climate, a differcncc of raee, an absence of cultu.'e
have made men difeerent, but not necessarily inferi or; lie recognizes the in-
nate weaknesses o! every son of Adanm, whichi, if uncontrolled, turn men into
dlevils, and thIc ,germs o!f innate goodness, whichi exÏst iu al], and whicli, if de-
veloped by the touch of thc floly Spirit, can tran.iforni some, wliethier their
skins be white, balack, yeflow or red, into angels. It lias shocked me to hear
how some missionaries spcak even of thieir owu flouks. As regards the peo-
ple of North India, who are of our own Aynbone, I cari certify tlîat they
are good and loveable ; and in rry old age 1 have ieurnt to love and estem
and honor men oif pure negro race, wjo appear ia soîne matters to be even of
a higlier type than my own cointrynien. No doubt St. Patulwas of tuel hîgh-
est type o! gentleman and schoàar of bis period ; yet wc find lu luis writings
no assertion o! a superiority over lis converts, sonie of whom were slaves,
and yet dear brothers:- wc find in imi, though. aHearew o! the I-bŽbrews and a
Rloman citizen, no assertion o! caste over the Galatiaus. .4e camie in contact
withi ail muen-of Europe, Asia and Africa, Jew and Grekl and Rtoman, bond-
mna and free-but noue Nvere to hlmn conimon and unelean. Alas, liow far
below this standard niany of our inissionaries Lall! *

BRIEF NOTES ON BOOKS 0F A MNISSIONARY CIIARACTE R.
The Life of WWliarn Carey, ... fly George Smnitli, LL.D., author of tho *"life of Dufl'," and

"Litàe ot Wilson,"' etc. London: Johin Murray. 8vu, pp. 3b¶. 'With portrait and illustraionw.
We are indebtcd to the distiuguishied author for this beautiful volume,

which contains beyond ail question the first and only coniplete biogî'aphy of
this world-renowned missionary. As Nve propose at an early day to pay
our respects to this intenscly interesting and instructive and grandly wvritten
ivorlr at considerable length, wc simply now chronicle its appearance and ex-
press our urfeigned pleasure in reading it. Thc niissionary world could
afford to wait near]y sixty years to get a nuenoir o! William Carey s0 coin-
plete and satisfactory in ail respects as the present one is. At bis death, in
1834, Dr. Marshman ag-reed to write the Jife o! bis great colleagiie. but lie
died too soon aftcr Carey to begin the task. Several biographies have been
written beore the presont one, but they arc ail very lucomplete, anri ou inany
accounts tinsatisfactory. Thc author of this noble volume wvent to Serarn-
pore les than a score o! years after the great missionary's death, and there
as editor of the Friend of India, came to kcnowv tlic worl donc by Iilm for
India and for Christ ndomn, and colloctcd thore, on tIe very tîteater of Careýy's
long services, tlic materiais, out o! whiolh, %vith those gatliereid !romn other
sourcesq, he bas wrought this finislicd and skilfully constructcd biography,
ivhich deserves to irank, and will rank, auuongtfli foreîiost in fIe annalsof the
inissionary word.-J. M. S.

edical JMisions: 2'heir Pl'ace und PZoier. B.% Johni Loive, F. IR. C. S. E. London:* Fishier
UnwIn. 2mo, pp. e2.

The high, value of niedicai missionis iu saving flhc world is rapidiy growing
*Life of Johin Williams. Prout, 1843.
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in the publie estimate. This book contains an exhaustive account of the
benefits that accrue fromi the use of the medical art as a Christian agnlcy
Mr. Lowe is eminently qualiticd to wvrite on this subject, having himself been
so long engaged in the samie field. Some may tliinlc that medical worki is too
strongly insisted upon by hirn as a necessity to missionary success ; but, bat-
ing possibly a littie excess of enthusiasm for the grand work whichi lias en.
gaged the labor of bis life, wve may, on tixe whole, accept his conclusions %S
sound, and commend his book as timely and important.-J. M. S,

.Robert .AIorris'on. By Willitam John Townsend, Generni Secretary of the Mctluodlst N~ew Conne,.
Ion MIssionary Society. London: Partridge & Co. 12mo, pp. 160.

This neat little volume -ives a pleasiug memoir of the first Protestant mis-
sionary to China. It is evidently prepared with care and diseretion, and w'ilI
be read wvitlx interest. Th,ýi opening of China to Ohristiauity and to western
civilization, and the interest feit in the evangelîzaticn of that great kingdoili,
makzes this a favorable time to issue such a work, speeially adapted to intbr-
est the Toung in our churches and Sunday-schiools.-J. M. S.

Ad Glimp8e at Indian Itîssdo?-FidZ anû Leper Aey?ý.nu. By Wellesley C. flloy. London:
Shaw & Co. l2mo, pp. 188.

The author of tl Us interesting volume is Secretary to tise Mission to Lepers
in India, and lie hore gives an account of a journey made on belialf of this
afficited class in 1886-,87. It is hoped that its publication wvill a-wakcen a
greater interest in their spiritual and temporal welfare. It is sold for thé-

benfIt of the lepers. The book is of general interest, as it touches upon the
work of twenty of the leading missionary societies of tixe world.-J .S

Thee Lfle of David Livingstcue. ]3y Mrs. J. I. Worcester, Sr.
Th/e Life f Henry, 2arlyn. By Mrs. Sar-dh J. Rieza.
The Wonian's Preshyterian Board of Foreign Missions (Chicago) lias

added thiese abridged inemoirs to its series of 11missionary armnais." The
series is an admirable one. They are gotten up well, and sold for 30 cent,,
each in cloth ; paper, 18 cents.--J. M. S.

Glimpyesof.3Maori-Lan2. By AssieR. Butier. Price, $1.25.
.Iesa ana Saigiro; or, Ligida and ,Sladie of .Life in Japan. By Mrs. J. D. Carrothers. $1.5o.
The Ainerican Tract Society publislies both thiese volu mes. They areNwell

wr;tten and illustrated. They are adapted to create a lîvely interest in mis-
sions on the part of the young. ThLy form part of a Series.

Ald6n'g ilfanitold Cydo»pedia Is a nevr departure in book-naaking. It is a snal!, compact duo.
dleclino, wlsich ims to combine the advantsages of un encyeficpedir, a btdograpltical ditUoiiar ansd a
Iexicon. Five volumes are Issucd and twenty-flvo more are to como. And Mr..CJ'lcn offiers tIse
complote set at:$8.35 pald In advance, or 40 cents pcr volume in cloth, 6:i conts in haif morocco.

IVe are glad to cali attention to this remarkably comprehlensive, coiupl*t
and unique production. It is valuable in tixe lino of inissionary biography,
etc. For exainple, in the first volume is a short but very con:plete article on
.Abyssinia, Afghanistan, Africa, .Alaska, Albigenses, .Amnerica, etc., full of
valuable infirmation relative to homle and foreign missions. In subsequent
volumes -we find otlier articles on Brainerd, Boer, Bogermnn Booili, -o
hemia, Bombay, Ratlierina ' on Bora, Boro-Buddor, Borrosuco, Brahnna,
Brahmasomaj, Bible, Bible Soeiety. Havingliadoccasion fr.aquently toconsuit
the volumes now out, we say unhesitatingly that, single articles on mission-
ary themes have provcd worth the price of the work, not to refer to the
wider range of topics pertaining to general literature.-A. T.?P.

.?roceedings of Second ('onrention of Chlristian Workrs in MJie ?7nitcd States and Canada. Blelà
In Broad1way Tabernacle, N. Y. City, Secst. 21-28, i$s7. Gw cts., two copies, si. Rer. J. C. Coulwne.
Vew Hayon, Conta.

Such is the title of a pamphlet of some 300 pages full of suggestions for asll
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true missionary workers at home and abroad. It covers ail great questions of
evangelistice tivity. Tie paper by Dr. Beard on thie cA1Irmissions is inval-
uable. But this is only a specimen of the careful, otten exhaustive, essays
and addresses wvhichi are packced i2i) this closely printed pamplilet.-A. T.?P.

The Biblical-77lustrator. yRc..S.EeI,.ILN2w York: Randolph & Co.
Though not directly a xnissionary volume, this work w'ill be found to stimu-

late every form. of missionary workc. It is a book of richi stores of analyses of
ScLipture, witli illustrations, anecdotes, similes, emblems, gathered from a
wide range ot reading. We have exarnined it witli care and delight. It will
be a help to any Bible student. Hlow far it may hielp in preparing missienary
sermions and addresses may be sceen by consulting th-s abundant storehouse
of truti and fact, under sucil te.vts as the followingr: Matt. ix: 30-38; x: 1-16;
xxviii: 18-20, etc. This volume is confined to Mtatthe;v. We hope others will
follow, equally deserving to be called mines of gold.-A. T.?P.

M1-CORRESPONDENCE and GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
ahia.

LETTER from Dr. Happer, President
of thie Christian College, China:

CANTON, April 1-, 1888.
Dzàn MEssns. En:TOn-S.-I arn much ebltgcd
te yon for tho favorable refèeoce von mnado
la the February aumber et TnE REviEw to,
the effort to estnhlish a Christian Coilege
la China. Yen and your readers wili ho inter-
estcd to know that somo classes have been
aanounccd Ia a rented building. They cern-
inenced on tho 2Sth March. 1 have receiveci
thirty pupils eut 0f somae cighty applicants.
The aumber of applicants would have bee'n
greater, but that it was known that euly a tew
coifld bc received, and noue under sixtecu years
ot age. Of these six are Christian yeuug mon
wle have rctunud troia the Sundiy-schools for

Chinese la AmiDrica. Two ef thoa are sons ef
native pastors lu the Ningpo Presbytcry, who
,wish te gct a college education. Thei are Chris-
thans. One has passed through thse Presbyterlit

gir h istnfluence among the students.

ýively how desirable It is that the ce'.lege build-
ings sbould bc erected as seoon as possible. It
isrcery desirable that the building should ho
ready fer use In Jauary, 1889, at wblch time et
iear studenki wiUl ho making their educational
arrangements for that year.
1 amn using efforts te secure suitablo grounds

as ceon as pc>ssIb1e. The askiug prico for desir-
able sites range trom $.i0o an acre te $1,000), ne-
cerdIng te location near the city. As wo necd
twêntY acres, the cost et the ground wili tacoe a
considoerableoeut er the estimated snrn et :E50,-
"0 for grenndq and buildings. As tho sum al-
readY Securid Is net sufficient, te purchase thist
amuent Of ground, It presonts to tlae friends of

the coliege thse neceçsity ef lncrensed contribu-
tiens, in erder te provido tIse necessary buildings
nssoon aspossible. I hope that those wlo have
tIse maLter uiulor cousideration %vill decide lua-
mediately and send their contributions te the
treasurer et the Board of Foreigna Missions et
tIse Presbyteriau Clînrch, Mho xvili forward,
them te me. In the Janwry liaw thora np-
pearodan Item cepied troua tIse 2ibs-.h China
.vews, stating that Some boeavoient gentlemen
iu tha 'United States Isad subscribed $300,O00 for
the establishment et a univcrsuty nt Nankin.
This was a misstatement. Some eue wvriting
trom Tientsin te the North C'/dn4 .cws mado
tho rnistake. Ho chauged the tact, wieich, wvas
that I devired te securo $300,000 for a Christian
colleg-e, Into, thse staiement that somaone ?sad
girea the $30,000. I will ho ,'ery thanktnl Iu-
deed if soute Christian givers wili make this
snm ani accou'plishied subscrîitien, and t'eus
seure the establishmenst ut a wclI-equipped and
thoroughly furnished institution. IL ns bard te
cenceive any ether way la which snch, a sua et
rnoney would accompEsh a greater Christian and
oducatienal work. than by establing a Chris-
tian colioe among the 300 milions et China.

Yonrs Iu Christian work,
___ A. P. IÀXrnaR.

LETTER from P-eV. Gilbert 3Reid -
PErNn, March 14. ],88.

flLun EnaTons.,- I have j'st rccived the first
number et thse now sortes et Tir iz siNR
Rs'n-xsw. 1 arn doliglitcd with Ithe wlioloarrango.
ment. Net at seet, but tho (3hurcs Is te appear be-
)'Ore us. Pregress Is tho wvntchword. Good fer mec
people at home, and gond rLIsi for us missionaries.
soeo suds, medium is needcd for tIse grewing
iverk cerywhere, aud I hope that soon China
may appear likeJapan ae tIse ]and et nrgeucy lu
cvangelizing. To one who catches the rpirit of
the people, and csperîally tho geverument, et
Chiina, great thinjgt are alrcady lu sight. Educa-
tien le tho oponing wsvdge--an education la West-

1888.]
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cru studios, but not te Ignore C!-:inese knoi-
odge; an oducation as far as possible on Ciii-
seso lines, but nlot necezsarhy te tho separation
of Clirlatlaulty Whuat wo need for China aro
educated mon Imbucd witb tho Christian spirit,
aud livirg tire CirIstian filfe, who k-now how te,
gire tIeeael-eq te China and educate the nat on
te tho trot paths of wladom. Suci men -%vuid
bu coutonauced by tho govcrnraert; rand If
sueh do not appear ut the cali of duty. mon of
skoptical teaciring wii nct bu iacking at the
eall of inteeeat or fume. GILDBERT REnD.

Rolland.
LETTER frorn Rex'. W. D. Schutur-

inans:
IIAAILEY, M.ry 18, 1888.

DEA&n EDnITOiRL.-LsI I drd flot rucerve the
Februury nurober of TUE MrssIONlitY REviEw
OP THE WORLD tll MaY 11, I ceuld nlot oui-lier
tako notice of mhat liad bcen e-aid by Canon
Isanc Taylor about ««Tire Pro-,ress of Islam."

After reading the article, I ti undered how suchi
a Icarned mnan rehouid bc r-o littho acqualntcd
with Islam itseif and the oranîrer of its r-preading
lu the différent parts of the miorld as tu proclalor
the " Falth of the Propi-t - te bu " a stupping-
atone frein licathenist 1 Clità.stlaulte ," anrd -that
Its teachings and methods nij,,ht ii ell bu udopted
by tho proruotors of Clirristiainitv."

Ine conseqouce of tho Canru's asbertion, as bc-
lng flot in accordunce v. lth wbut I miybeif Iai e
acu and read, I feel or-gel to wvrite a few Iiues
about "Islam and itb progros,," ihich I offer
you for your RItiEw.

Fur nian3 àeur: I livcd lu a Moîraurîrrda&n
country (Java), and daily irad furniiiar inter-
course vwith 3lohummedans ef cvery rank, ricle
and pour, learned and unloarued, yoting and old.
I haveo studled tire Koran, cspeclall3 the reiig-
fous precepts, the, religious tracts or catechisias,
that are uscd in pricst-scirooia, rend lu this vrey I
carne to tho foiloiieing conclusion : The Mi'ham-
medans have thicir .Allah, the Mlost 111gbi, îiroi
dwells ln gloota and fntri-,faer frein monef.
Ho Is a great king-, iio ruies by tire Book of
Fate,* MIihichi i tire ]i,. of hia lhipi, unrr fie
calledl tire merciful, nutvýithrstaodrr, a mran le
jur'ged uccerdiug te his deeds - tirese are
%veiglied, and iecr tht, 1ad dlec-ds are more or
bouavier titan tire good erres, be it a dzarat tatojml,
thon ho la doomed te heil. Tihe Lord fimstif
doos nlot Interfere with fils leurnan creatureb;
lîke a king, fIe bas Hia mescngcrs, fils ungelq,
V .at have reveaied 111ls Nvili te fis falvorite Mo-
hammed, wlro bas vrltteu dowrr tis reicilation
ire tho Eoran, !i order te bu. a ia/ (g~uide) for
ail ruen The Lord is great, le may du wirut
fIe likes; maen ought te trrrst imlruf te fis

* Seo Saio'a translatiorn ef tho Roriiui, chap.
xcvii. u~nd tUe notes: :niso tire Frenchr transla-
tion of Eaisimorsky, -aine drapter Trie Ara-
bian word Kacir aud its rier-ivatins have lu most
cases the mncuulng of î1atn. What I euhl tire
Dock of Fate l,; muant by Sale as "thne P,-e.-
W'V&Z tabk! by t2od's t/ronc."1

power. Whon lu dîstress, the Moiarumedaat
cries: " Aliahu akbaru 1 ' [Allah la grear]
Nvhlch incanie "«I have te soumrit, tirougir I amn
like a atone lu tire iand of a muson. Aliahr
knovysit beat: It la fils wlU. Wbat eiill4ode
ugainbt It 11"

Nowv, le net soch teaciig antagouisie te rthe
Clrristia' faith ? Does net tire Chiritiarr love a
riatirer, a Preserver, n ie le tender and carerui?1
fIe trusts himscif aise te the superîntendeace or
tUe Alnighty; but this Aimigirty Ged la et
bound l'y fite, hb luw ls prlncipied lu tire love
for His childi-en, lu order to give tieru ettrial
bias. Ho0 Sent 11ls ouiy Son. thaàtmçoa migbt be,
united te IS Sou by faltir, and by meaus of JUin
obtlr au eternai Inheritauce lu hateu.

Iii a feîv nords, the contrasta of Mohammned.
urriau and Chrlatianity may bu descrnted thus:
Aullah: a king %%Ith a heurt unirrnflcennbîe, mas
ii slave ; Goci: a Fatirer lu beaven, mn is r
ciid. Ielai: tire bltute of being buldued;
Chrietianily: oternal love. As for our Lord

Jesus Christ, thougi reckoned lu Roi-as amaeg
tire prophets wili brouglit newv lawa or dis-
pensutions: . Le., Adam, INeali, Abrains,
Aloses, Jesus and Mohammaed, oniy tve cf
those prophets are beld lu bigla eïrecur asd men-
tioued wlth reverencu, uamoiy Abraham (ci-
Ibrahim)> and Mohammed. Tire frt ias foune
tire truc faitir, L. e., Islam, sud the iast bas et-
firmef It aud propagated Il w-lth vigor and en-
Org.v oeryivbero. TUe prophet liras subdued
overy onu wieu %vould reot accept the Islam ; lib
le a ceuqueror wlth a sword lu iris raîrd; he lia3
been triomphant lu nil places, therefore i is
called Mohammed * thre pralsoiNertny.Je
lsai- à caiied a " nabi " (prepiet>, but iro was a
weak por-son. fie waa, reveaied tire l'Indjii"'
(gospel), but ho irad nu pt-wcr te pi-opagate IL
OnIy twcivo persuns "ai Hlaiviryuna'" (tihe Apos-
tics) boileved la Hlm. That Lic Mrosiems regard
oui- Lord "as a perfect pattenit c,, hrumanrty,"
I nover hoeurd ; ou tUe contra-y, tirie L.; a iegend
acceptcd us a tirue narrative or staternent by
mauv Mnobarnmedans, tUat relates, '« Miben tihe
Jews lad tli iatct.utXn te seize outr Lord tlhair
es-es votre oiindcti by Aiiah; lu renbequesccof
jr tiz.y seized anotirur persun, wio trus vas cru-
ciluüd. Josua w-as taken away by Allair, whio
piaccd in lu a contry aend lut ebted brin %nir
klagiy pow-er. Soon aftcrwards bo becarne su
prond tiraI ho pronounced Ulmacif te bu Allahr.
For tils crime ho ivas eevereiy prirlho. Aller
recoivlrrg fergiveucass ho stirred up an insurrec-
tion agalist Allah, and lnvlted iris gi-audace, Wa
Djodja IDjo dja, wa Madjrrj Gog aid Magog), te
juiibie. INow Mohrammed Nvas sent te ssbdru
Nubi L-sa (tire prophot Jesos), and te bo hin sec-
cesse4,r." Accordin; te the opinion tnedlaiy re-
ceived Jesu.; stands; lu raDk te Mohammed 1Lk
a soi-vaut te bis master. Even ut tire lest day,
wion or-y man w-il! ho rewardcd or pniised
ase ii tiot-d wiere good or bad, Meiemmcd wili

* Muhamumed-iaudutus, a verbo humid - lac-
davit.

I
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recoivo knowlcdge (pi lte nîtimnato fatc ef mon,
and hi wll comnuand Isa tu act as lits servant-
executloer ; lie mill gîte fu Isa tho koys of
beavon and héAl lu order tu bring int lis place
every man accordîiig te bis desertq. Isa, tbero-
fore, will act as doorkeeper of Mohammed. Ev-
ery Moliammedan I mot withbl the opinion
that the Nabi Isa bias made lîlmcclf Allah, and
tlîough they did Buot dore openly accu>e Jiin of
blasphcmy in thse presenceofu a - m lite itan -"
Ciritionh, 1 otten beord tlaum do ce o 1îcn in
famihiar interceurse with their feliow-couutry-
men that embrace the camne religion.

flaw thon *in IL be Baid that the Mosiena re-
gards our Lord Jcsasý a perfect pattern uf btu-
manlity ?

btorcover, tbeugh accordiug to Islam ma.,n's
blcsszing or etornal doom 15 written in the Book
of Fate ; notivitistanding every one lb ubligd
te werk ont bis own calvation, espclully by
meaus et prayer or spendlng oints. The Mas-
lem bias ne Savictur %%ho bas dicd for him ; lie
catinot become a nov creatnre becauco ho doos
net knew anything ef a Spirit of Lite %% ho
wl work le iîim clernal lite. He dues net
bave citber miumn or mediator, by i% boni ho
cau get into coînanun %%ith auir Fatier in
ficaven. Hove then cau Lt bu c-aid that In the

oren orîin Mebamnaedaniana are"* undcvelopod
eceds et Christian 'rutit." The seeds in te
RErlo wbcin develepa.d cannot but sepuate mon
trena Ged, as Islam ceoparales mon froin masn
vehen net baving the came opinion in matters of
religion, Nsam la vory unlîke Cbristianity, aýs it
preaches subjegatlon îliteraiiy) te ait Who null
net embrace ils failli. As the gospel bîds nw te
love ail mon, oee our eaîemies, IL1amn proclaims
thse hoiy war ogoloat the Kafirs, the infidels.
The telloer et Mohammod snibdncs every
heathen or Christian îwluen it is in his poweer)
by the swerd ; the disciples of Christ ose spirit-
ual wecapons te bring laU' the obodience ef failli.

Mohammedanism la net a stopstone to Cluris-
tianity, but on obstacle, a hisndrance te tho
E:preadoettue gospel. AUi ;sionarios knoiv,.as
I kauw £roma o-,perioncou, that a beaillen once
coIlverted to Mebamnmedanisno is filed wîlb
bitter and increased anîiosýly agalnst tie gos9-
pel and against Chricýtions.

A word as te Ibte progres of Islam."
That its progress la more rapld thon that et

Chiianlty n-es u.ob ascrîbcd te tbe tollowing
tacts. IslIam le mest cezes, nlien isecking the con-
ver-.iots et a peple, only roquîros thoni lu uttor
the formula:. " Thcro l ne Qed but Allah, and
MohaDsMed 1s bis Apustie," and bo ctrcuimcized.
This donc bols a Mehiammodoan. Iblam, tleast
is propag«ators, leaves nntouclied the licatiien
CUStomas and habits, oven the suesttonIiat
bave a tory Immoral character Islam, in toi-
lowing- the exampll Oft bts propiot, allaves a tuit
te bave more thon ono nYifé, be.,sides mony con-
cabinc-, whbol ias Vcry much te the tacto et
Easecrn and onîlvlized people. Islam permits
8lavcry and the slave trade, and marauding ex-

cursIons4 le got slaves; evon allen-s a mnan te
niake i- nu lits filae svtum lie n.ay buy amil
got rld uf ut lis picasoro. Islamn ilatteris tue
eutivL'rt Nîitî a hIarasîlso %iioro lo ic ay enjoy
4cch îîleasure a-, are dutsired by a tcensual an.
.And last, tîtougli net lcast, IaIM inspires halo
agoinst '%%lat itemn -CrîlaaEnraiean
und Aniericait, lthe cunquering race. The Mu-
iammcdtatl itiicstoiitiry perbuadies teu black,
brown or yellowv nations net ta bc ChrIst ians,
lest tlîey m il l'o ctibdued ii a pulitictil tenso by
thoise II atirs " ýiuidvl-, Ilat "dags," tîtose
robbers, %vlia conte NNltli lir iacligion, feigsiag
maii's t-alvatioii, but really %% itl te intlentioni or
tatin.; ,>!- ion ut bis lite and ik, country.-

The Arabians and flîcir mi,s!4ontrie; Inîvite flic
hetatîton tu join the raaks cf tht-jr Propshet in or-
dcr l forai cite vact sýtaîtdiag army ta ilght In
flic Uulý WVair tue iiîuucî tIse- Naîzarani "(Cliris-
flans).

Thiose thiîags may account for te "ra-.pid pro--
rocs cf L-ltan and Lte conîpartîaively -Io%% gron fît
et Christianity in Moli.tnimedatî cantries oaid
in Ieatîten lands %%bcre our nî-biaisare
controîîted by thae emi,aries of lthe taIse Prophot,

I cauild gli o aaiaiiý examples, ospclally trom,
tho Easýt Ilai&lu Arcliipelago, fa ilustrato mbat
bac becît c-al abote about 1liini aad lis rrog
rocs,. Pcl~sIn ftle future I may write yoîu
agoin an fuis important malter, Ibat flic rendors
et TuiE MisS:ieo:Ainy REN-iEW OP TRE WOSLD
maykLien lion, to jndg, eft lse %vortli etfflie Mo-
barmedan religion, anI ise, fliat aIl Christians
oaay bo con%. inccd f uat ail boands euglit te be put
te work te remIove fli great bul xark et Moliam-
nîeîlanismn and cantîner flie -,%rld fer our Lord
Jesus Christ. Yaunzz affectieiiateîy,

N. D. ScinuuuiAx.s.

Brazil.
LETTER frorn 1Rv. E. Vanordem, San

Paulo:
Wo purpese te establii in flic City et Sa..

Paulo, tue lieadiquarters of Pruteilaiti>iaa in
st3razil, lerinîiaag atnd booi-biiiding ný oïklIiops fur
the production ut a ceouud evaugelical lttc-alure,
li order le inîcrest thlin. od et ltiltlrcn, ta zsat-
isty the desiLo for Christian k-newledgon the
part et aduits, and tu cauasitcrnct the gýreat evii.,
.,liclt Imimoral and in.ldel poblacations are
nlarmingy lîrcduc;iiig. Wue catinut leae uer
.vooiig mnîc and v. amen, edacatud in aur scbaul:.
%titlioutgoud o oks ui'., cîturci mcnabei-,
tîtear tauuilies, and tiae large itunîber cf attend,-
nls rit ur tuerviccs, muccl and n% ill read saine

tliing, and it %vo do net provitte good books fur
Liacin, tUicy vvti bu tcmjstecd tu rmail lte traitntsl.-
fionb ut Froticit itovels ia icli aru beiiig scattored
ail avcr ltau empiiro e oartully tuecosiiiîg attai-
bers.

Tue iicceccit-y fer sccu ait offert is net onily tult
by %lto Brazîlianuit nat'.e atosand couverts,
%%'.Jiu have c it e.udy organized tIse Brazilian Evan-
gellcal Tract lSociety, but one et Brazil's unost

1888.]
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eminent seliolars, Goni. CJouto Magaliees, bas developments wVithi e
givon $1,000 towards this objeet, and lie thînks D.
that tho frionds of the mission ln Brazii should
follow his oxample. DnX DTIS-tti

We muat have our own printig-prcss, because ing a very great deat
we cannot pay thoblîgh, prices exactod by good tîto cliofq. Tîjo hond ch
work8hops or bu satisflcd with the bad or tlow people to stay away froir
ý-ork donc by cheap prînters. The Boligious fow daro diaobo3 '. They
Tract Society or London la quito willlng to aid for i s kingly power, b
ln this work. They wili make and bave n1rccdy« 'fetsos Il and becauqo
made grants of paper and of money toivcrd nt fny turne get up at e
evangelical publications. ngainst thein. 0f course t

Iu connection wvithi this prlnting-omlco It is pro- 0110 antd the arief glu their
posed to open a depository of Bibles and bok pelo audhy are« gd of' i
ln dittorent lauguages in a conspicuons place, i tan wo rr o de ki," i.
order to reach the largo flamber of Italian and taoradvi.
Gemman omîgrants who are constantly arriving. Somo of the converts, t
Alrcady there are ln the Province of San Paulo good deal of sorroir. One
80,000 Itallans. 50,000 Portuguese and 25,000 Ger- udultery. le says lie la lni
11ens. pie alay it la. truc, but the F

The British and Foreign Bible Society bas ln- get nt. Hoe, ln turn, blame
structed their agents ln Rio do Janeiro to co- chewoibsprnpa

*operato lu cstablishing such a depository ; the a year ega a sirnilar charge
American Tract Society bas made a free grant tesi ho r owsa
of $300 worth of books for the saine put-poe, place, antl it vas proved t
and it lsecxpocted that the Prcý4>yter1an Board of bc the young mian la not

*Publication will aise give us substantial nid. At 'have n"'. shewn the " truc
present wo have hardly eight or ten books
adapted for chlldren or young people.

The property of the press will be vùeed lu a
Board of Trustees, and us soon as tie Brazilian
Evangelical Tract Society lR Incorperated, trans-
ferred to its Board of Directors, which is coin-
poscd of forcigu missioncricsacnd native pastors.
The co-it wIll be bcticeun $7,000 or 1-8,WO, lu-
cludlng frelght cnd duties on material, of wbich
$3,00bavebeen secured. It 1%il1 be eutlrely self-
supporting and be the mens of scatterIng ml-
lieus of pages of relîgloas matter among the
people.

CJongo Free State, Afrîca,
PÂ&CÂVÂï. STATXI»<, A. B3 M. U'xN

Aprîl 12, 1ý8i3.

[We a1low our correspondent to
give facts; and express his views in
regard to Bishop Taylor's mission, on
the principle that free discussion is
best, The principles and rnethods; on
which missionary work should be
conducted are far frorn being settled.
WVe have yet much to learn, and this
REVRWI Wvl] WelCOMe light from
wvhatsoever source it cornes. We
ha-ve given Bishop Taylor and is
mission frequent hearing in these
pages, and shall rejoice in his success
as wruch as auay of his frîends. And
stili we are far froin being assured of
the wisdom of his policy, and o.wait

[AUGUST,

'ager interest,-

station we are meet-
et opposition troui
lot lias ordered the
tour meetings, and
fcar tîxe clîlef, net
ut becauso of lus

they knûw hoe etýulù
barge 0f ivitclîcraft
ho wltcb doc' on; are
opposition te tha gos-
y " eue I te indicato
'., il bague 'uith Sa.

00, ha3ve giveu us a
lis heen cccused of

unoceut, but tlîe peo-
roofs vwc cnntwell
uS bis own (tue boad)
accuser. Only about
was brought against

ppointed chiet or the
obu truc ; se it may
guilty. Two othera
color Ilou one or ira

occasions ; olut a chaenge was crranged for temn,
whero amougSt new asseciates they would have
a good chance of makIng a aew start.

At the saine turne there are sorne tokens of
good being donc. Froin Banva Mauteke I lcarn
that tîxe cliapel sent hy Arnerican friands la pro-
grcssing rapidîr ; Mr. Lewis, seut ont froin Bos-
ton, belng an expemlenced builder, It la rnneg
up very quickly. Work la deepening thera
though there aro few now cases of professing
conversion. At Lukunga station tliero la a re-
cent baptisin and saveraI professing convcrsion.
Tlioy are ozpecting "a harvest timo I thoera
seon.

Dr. Sims bas sent me, froin Stanley Pool, the
fir-st cheaptma of Jolhn's Gospel lu Kitcke, which
1 hope to print for use ait tho Pool and beyond.
MWe have rocently bad Mr. Ilarvoys translation
ef "Mark" lu Kikongo, and Mr. Richird's
Luke lu KIkougo Is cao ln the pr;t-nr'
biands. Froin the B. M. S. (Eng.> tiiero corne
reports of good hccltlî nnd good work. Fron
Blsbop Taylor's party corne rathicr discouraglîg
reports. One went te England hy last mail and
cuothor la dying 0f sorne clîronlo disease. Thmeo
have spokon te me against tho plan aîîd work ef
thîeir mission, and tlîey have tried what coald
bc done. Ouly a smal paîrt of tlair steamer
lias loft VivI, nnd 1 beliove net a plate yct lias
passod Isangila, flfly miles beyond, nhile ths
groator part 0f thmnse wlîe wrno te build the
steamer have gene homo or loft tho maissioa.
Onuj steamer that camo eut aftr tho bislîop'8 la
by tliis time almeet agfent.

Would it not bc botter for tlue Methodici
Chu-cIi te cstabllsh a mission hero tit would
spend the Lord's rnoney iu " cultivating roule"
and 11famng the Lot-d'a klngdom,' rather

0
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tirar procoed 0fl wh1at seeSOU to us wastefuil
liues? Lot thero snd ono or more mîsolorraries
bo ecd of tIre stations, and, Ir Nvanteod, also
scoccril Christian workmon noog %Yltti the mis-
fiouanes. Tiroso sot npart for the work of tire
g0,spel connld lio relloved of aUl businesq zzird
socular dettes by tire Christian artisanus, and tho
Lord'a iwork rvonid tinko root izou and oouls
aylng ln darL-ness would receivo the liglit.

Thre comrmand to thre churci was nlot, "Go
ye forth a'ad enitivato farmoa, and do what gospel
Ivork you caun flnd tinae to do "; non doos Paul
Fay, ,Go and support yoursolves.1" Lot thno
cbrrch attend to tho sprnanbg or tIno gospel, aird
îhces Nçho 'cannot " go forth"I let tiror lieip
olirers te go who can go, but iack tire means;
anul jet these ln wvhose Inonda tire Lord lias

piced ln trust pieiaty of rooney to pay thrf
own expenses, aiso go out. Christiania at hione
tlrluk tlit becotis tino Lord des net t;cond thecir
Menqy thnneegi a missîênary socicty Ho lias
,rkny littie dlaim on lt-flot mono thoan a tonth at;
tirs entside ; bat 1 think the Lord looks ot iL ln
anotirer light. I believe to bundreda iraAmcrrica
and in Engiand, Ho bas givon tho noeded rooney,
tire mental talent and bodily energy, that thoy
migiri go ont as the Lord's agenaLs-Ilico Keith
Faiconen of the Scotch Missions, and lik num-
bers in tie China lond Missioni.

Tlrank God for those bniglit exaropies, and
aibove ail for tho giorloris oxftrpleoef Josus
Chrnist, who lef! Hlis Fatther'5 boeuse ln tino giony
aboTe annd took a long and trying journey
tirrough tho ]and of Jndea and Samria to tho
orcos of Caivonny, that tirrougi Mis lifo and
dealir night becorno known to thoso thon lying
à sia, tho love of God and Hie Inlinito saivat ion.
O tint lire chorches-MoUnodiot, Daptist tind
any Cther Ilist I or Il af Il t4iot prociairas il-
rçation fu and freo througi God's crncitled
Son-wouid rouse theoselvos and send forth
lboerns luto Ibis poor, degnaded ]and i

Yonnrg ln theo Lord's Nvork,
JOS. LAIIE.

Asia Minor,
INTERESTING letter frorn Mrs. Mary

E. MoltllQny Of the IRuforned Pres-
byterian Mission:

MNLra, May 10, 1S808.
EDnToRS MISSIONÂRY REVEW OP' TEEr WO RLD.
-1 notice ln TarE Rzvinw for May this stato-
ment: "The gcod tidings cornes £romo Syria that
thre laIe ntrnpt of the Tnînicisîn anthonitios to
force now and intolcrant, restrictions tapon the
causeoeichristiin education bas heem earncstly
rensted bY the diplomatie reprosentatives of tho
different powers ; that, IL bas utteniy falled and
rag ilnUay been w-lhdrawn1 IL is rse that tho

"4iplmatie representativos,"1 urged by lion.
Oscar Siramus, Urited States Minister, and Con-
sul Btslnger ef Boirat, have madie s;treflious
cfforts te have theo ohuoous law proented or
recaiod. Wn(4her lt bas"I utterly failed I is,

asi floet so dlent. For a Tork te 1,;bel~
crie tining, to perfe.-n ta quite anoibor. Wo
bailed the os-ýkira:aco tbrrt there w ould bo ne
more trouble over tire school question. Omîr
work ln A,ýi.- 'Uiuor unnd Syria lies cinielly ameng
tire Anoiiiyi., w hem tino Motliomo clator as
Mohiammedans. A partial accounit of tiror wil
ho founi ti a book crriled "lTho ksiaun Mystors,"
wrjtton hy tire Rt-y. Sanmuel Lydo, an Englîsi
clergyman, %v-ho %va,; tho ilrst rnlssionany to theso
people, arnd wonkoed in tire mountaIns inoar Lot-
nkia. This; work ii as begrin Iat rogiofi more
tran tirny years tige. andi tMore la now a foeur-
Iliiiii cînurcîr tireaond a arumber of sehools.
In Cida we began work anaong tiror six years
ago, and olroady our hearîs bave beon giaddened
by tie bapiism ef ocrerai yourn- mon, omit ti
witor ove bave biad largo scirools hotu for boys
rond girls in Adani, Tarsus, bbenrsino anld two vil-
lages on the caei coast of Mersino, Karadawar
andr Karadasir. Thoso wone nnostly composed of
Arrsairiyolr and Ortîrodox Moblems. Sometimo
orgo a niember of tire scinools in Syrla %verc closed
by ordor of tire It -cal autiroritlacs. Our circois
bare been tlroaterned for two vearq, and iast
tali tiney %vere ail closod except Viat in Mersine,
rIrcln 1: iln Amerlcan promises. Orders iroving

heen giron to openr tire closoi t elrools, Mov dird
go. ani thora was an Immeuilato increose in tlre
numbon of puplis, whicir slowod in tire srork
was regnardoil by theo parents. 'Relief froro tire
famine iras giron te u w% lire canne te our rcoeols.
Tino scînool inKaaawr wlrich was net ot ilrst
very longe, afttr lravin.- ben closed hy tne local
authrities iecking up our renrtei lirouse arrd
talrng tino koy, ind tîrori becbg rc-opened had
1Oti pupili. Sr-elng ne otiner way te comapaes tIre
destruction of tre ochoo tire Govornon of Merstare
Imprisone t Lie cîniofs of tire village, and undor
pain of htrrimg soldions quartened ian theo village
compolied thean te sîgn a deciaration Ilîat tiney
did 'rot want Lire toacinor, andi tîrus. forcori thre
viii. - rs te removo tiroir cinildren. Tis effoctri-
aliy closeri tire scirool.

Tire teac' un whir liai boon aI KZaradasîr lrad
beon for ri censidenohie time absenrt, but laot
wivîter, when tire ordor came froro Constamntlno-
pie te oliow tie closed seocolo te ho opcned, w-e
sent Dori Saaulo, tire former eadiner, te tirat
place. Ail w-ont srnoothiy, andt tirere was a,
ilourlslrbng scheol until two ovcoks ago. Mn.
Sado was thren orresteit on tire chrgeo f hoing
a Itussian propagandist. Afier bourg kept undor
arnoot for soeral days, lire wans taken to Adona,
but in a day or tre lire w:rs naarcired bock te tire
village tandon escort, andt orderorl te eper iris
lirorse for soarcîr. Tis ho retus.eit te do, as
hirong a Grock subjeet tliry i ne rig-int te enter
iris boeuse except Ir, tire pres=nco of a Grookz
officiai. Hoe toIt tiren if Lircy cîrese te seorcn
irS. lireuse tiroy must do it on tiroir owfl rospon-
slbility. Tis tlney dld, neizing iris books and
papersrinal takig tiror anina l bock te Adana.
The- sciooi-bonkq wero exonnniod aand founît te
hear tino linporial stamp. Tioy tiroin xanined
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the letters, and the Governor-geeerai ln an Inter-
view wltb Dr.Methoniy, the Amorcnu mlselonary,
declarod Ibat they provcd hlma to ho a very
had man, and vcry treasonabie sentiments
were containcti ln them. Dr. M. aftorwards
(oued that the paragraphas wero theso : Il hopu
thce work of your bands wll prospor, andi that
tho Lord will open a wide door for tho goqpcl."
IlYou tay, ' Senti my remittancect by a faiîtul
man.' That mens cithor that yen must bring
them or that 1 must take tem."l It se happencti
that it was tho Doctor himsolf who bcd %% ritten
tboeeanspilous sentences, se tbatflaoud ivas to
be trleti for lettera wrltten hy accotter mani1 It
zooms that they concludeti tiet lucre was ne
fouetiation for the accusation as a Russlan tspy,
se ttey changeti the offenise and charged bhlm
with baviug roviieti the Sultan. The grouud for
thia appears to have heon that elgbt or nine tinys
«fier his first arrest, and, as the villagers opon-
tanconsly testify, v.ccder greal provocation anti
ilI-treatanent, ho saiti that as a Grock subject ho
was noltnnder the Sultan. Ie an Interview witt
Mr. Dawaan, U. S. Consul ln thils place (of
whose Intietatigahie efforts to have justice done
le this malter il la impossihle to speak toco high-
ly), the Governor-genoral, clalmnet that this case
tiad cothlng at ail to do wlth thce malter of the
schools. Mr. Daw son thon said, IlVory %vell,
then. Shall we send dowe another teacher ? '
Thus hemmeti le, the Governor-generai said,
INo. That coulti not ho aliowed, ns Harandash

was a Moslem village." Thus the true reason
appeared.

Now, yon will observe Ihat ibis flagrant out-
rage has takon place afier the supposeti settie-
ment of the school question. Daoud Is ctli ln
prison, notw&ithstanding the prompt and contin-
uoens remonstrances of hotlli te UJ. S. ced tho
Groek Consuls: thce former ns representing the
leterects ef Anierican actools in Tucrkey, andi
the latter le defenseofe Daoud's rilhts as a Grock
aubject whose passpert la le tho Consul's banda.
Tis ail goos te show liant il Is uselesa bo hope
for any jnstice, unîcas there he force eeough le
tho hands of tbo other pewers to compol tho
Turks 10 felfil their express agreement ln Ibis
matter.

Mfr. Saade ls an educateti gentleman cend a stu-
dent of tteology. Iï there nco remeay for such
a state of affairsas nthis?1

My deaire 10 have the Christian world know
te what extent ovangelical work la possible
among Mosienas prompts me te write the abavo
for your REzvxaw. Lihertyr of conscience for
Mosdems Is a thlng that doca net exist. Many
Moslems freely express Iheir helief ie lthe New
Testament, but the knowledgo of the pereoccu-
lion that muat certainly foliew deters them
(rom professlng it openly. How long wil! tho
so-called Christian powers sit by and sec the'ýo
-tibugs ? Doos nlot lice Hatl Humayon glvo thom
the right le interfère ? How long would Ameni-
cans engageti ln mercantile business ho Ireateti
ns missionaries are often trealeti beforo tte gev-

ernmont %çoulti se retires ? How long must tte
aeilsh joalouseies ef 03040o C/riiaa catieasstzhu
ont tho Ilgtt of the gospel hy iviceh lbey eDjoy
sncb glorieuq pritileges ?

Thanka for the edresl anti stlrring watrdc
whlct reach us overy mccnth lte oREviw. Mi
bushanti, the only maie mlslotnry le cnr talc.
sion bere, ta se engag-ed ln toe eork, ced c.>pt-
cialiy le Ibis case of Daond'o, that ho haq flot
lime te write about il, helng very fezblo albeot.
Our force la very amaîll, eay heusband-mi>sîr,
physician, treasurer, overseer of sctoolg and nt
everythlng eIao ; ias Sterrett, pioncer la tt
work among lthe girls, ced bier ait:oMiss
Joseph. This l1 aDU the force for ththonseuand,;
of Aratbic-qpeakin.- people le Ibis reg-Ion. We
expeot Dr. Henry Jesqup to ho wltb us neat Sab.
bath. Youra le the work,

M. E. MavuRENy.

Madagascar.
AAN1TASNÂXVO, March 27, IMS.

DEAn EorTORS.-Z have to acknow1edý,e, avilI
many many thanka, thn recoipt of the 1frst Dni.-
ber ef the eoav sortes of TuE MIcs;qoNsxRY lit-
viEw, as caso lthe numbors of tice old acrko- dur-
lng the year 1887. 1 neeti not say that tle ag-
zine was te me full of Intereo4t and its pro.
gramme feul of rilhproin Ise. Il la belnercnlatt.1
among the membera ef our social circlti Lere,
cnd I hope wili ho voteti mb aour Magazine
Club, whicb, however, contalus mcmieera ont-
aide the mir-sionary band.

1 cm sentiing by Ibis mail a conv er the ne~.
port efthlie L. M. S. Ma.dagaccar Mi-ssion for
1885-6, printed le the Islandi. The :ucceedirg
eue 1 connot gel a copy of, and n Q arc nct priai.
leg one Ibis year. The L. M. S. annui report,
printeti ln London, wili convoy te latest loifur.
malien. This report, bowevcr, cciii pertiip
enablo 0ou le son sometlîlng of the worktng of
Ibis mission, ns Il could net ho ea ectea
mixeti up with other missions, as Ii a gencraI
report.

Sînco the publication et the report the ai,:-
Mlon ln the Sihùnoka country, ta the nort cf
Imorina. bas been ra-establishoti hy the Reî. E.
l, Strilig and Mr. J. S. Mackay, andtin an -

tirely new iniocelon commenced by the Rer. 0.
A. Shaw (fonmerly nt Tamatave> an île cath-
oust coasl, ln ttc Mùtithnaus District, amcng
the Tàlmùro and Tnifasy andi Taiseka iribe..
This new enterprise bas be mot aI tien very
conamencenaunt cvth dIflculties nnisiag frozi
clvii war hotween the tribes, avhicb ttc fIoras
power they profeas le ,tcknovle(Ige bas notbeca
chie te quel]. Teachers frem lice Native ML>.
aloçn,.ry Society le Imerina have been cmp!o)ed
le ttc district for cerne tume past, but lv. ard
Mrm. Sheaw are lice first Ecrapeins ta accuse in
the district as mIsslanaries, cnd are dcaeriDg
lice sympathies anti prayera af ail friendso f
Missions.

Tho goyernmeel roture of actools lu latrila
for 1882, which I aise enclose, woula pr0baba
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falrly represent the stateo0f the case et the pros-
ent lime. Nonieoetthe tsoay oete have
&Dy respont;lblllty for theqo returns, as thcy
wero cofleled and arrangcd entirely by the na-
tivO governtiwnt.

It weuld ho rnilsleading, bowever, te sup-
pose that because there 1s an educational depart-
nient with a really tructworthy man at tIce hiend,
and becawef tliey are able once ln a wll te get
tep SUcb e StateillWnt as the enclosed, luit thero
ls really any efficient governmenlsy!ztcm of edn*
cation in 1nmerina. The evork nmI organivation
and payments are lof t enttreiy to the mlsslonary
Fecleties, and the goveramnent keep thieir finger
en lisse organizaions, just as they do on
ererytldntgln Ibis palernal,,ysýtem ofrale. The
edecatieuial pysteon of our 8ocielies Is exerting.a
great influence on thepeoplea1. Itis tque-stionale,
bewever, whether tIce religions and spiritual
influence ef tho missions keep pace with tho in-
tellectual.

Prom seme ef the statemnrts ln Tu MiesroN-
Any Rsuviw il Is clear that, la comneon -%Yith
thle vast maajority ef people, you hav e far tee
Ligh an Ide% ef the extent and depth te which
Christiaulty bas influenced tis country. liner-
Ina, the heome of the lovas, Is only as a smali
table teea large reeni, ln the center o! which it
etandg. The rernainder of thti country, cith
lhe partial exception ef Batsilio, Is as dark and
heathen as Central Africa, and tihe Chrlstianity
ofthe IIova2 Is but very superficial. The sta-
ILelîcso publsa are correct, and any others
wonld be fase ; 'set tbey mis-lead.- People Wvho
read lie aumber ef prchers and churcli niem-
bers apply Ihe saine standard that tleey wouid ia
America or Eagland, forgettîng that il Is only
twenly years ago that the idols iacre burned and
lie people ln tens ef thousands prcssed mbt the
cburth suddealy, briging ail their ignorance
and Fuperslit ions with thein. It vas no graduai
infillering, such as the issionaries could con-
ladl (and tleey were foecr in aumber tîcan aew),
but e great tnasb, lîkea the Roang-flo, suddenly
tbauglnglt chaxmnel and depositing Its sît ici
another province. It b% wuonderful what lias
been eccomplishtd, and deubtlcss there are
mary sîncere and devront Christians, but tîce
great mass are silî destitule of spiritual oppre-
diobn ef tie religion of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Whllet we praise God for what bas been doue
by divine grace, don't let us exepert tee xnuch
f.=m tiss,:e peeple, and de not think ot them as
cnllgilened, tzelf-deaying Christians, burning
witi mlssionary zeal to carry the gospel te tîce
oullying tribes, if net te Atrica Iîseif.
ThIe statenent that $1OQOOhave been

raLçed licre for Chrian purçiose must surcly
be a mlOPrint. The country is very peor, and
lie people are very fend ef moaey, and altheugh
ln the aggregale a gond rond suma le ralsed
jear by yeur, yet 'we flnd great difficuîty la get-
ling thtir quota fromn the churches, for educa-
UaI18, Chirclu building, missionary end other
ObJecte; and Ihis la Inlensifled by the proecc
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of the flomun Catliollci anI othors, who offer
clcapcr alternatives to the pcople.

Wilihlng crcry succcss to, îour undertaking,
and hlddina- yen, ln the name of our comînon
Saviour, GodI-tpeed, I arn

Your.s very trely,
JAIaE!3 WnaLS, L. M. S.

C*ENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
-A Noble Tribute. Travelers in

foi.(-!!n parts do0 not alwINays brinrg
back With ihiem a favorable report of
missions anaong the heathen. All
thie more welcomne %-;as the cordial
testirnony of Lord Br'assey in bis
capacity as chairman at the annual
meeting of the Chiurci 'Missionaiy
Society in Exeter Hall last week.
His Lordship, has been a great voy-
ager round tlie globe, and lie lias
nothing but praise for the work of
gospel missions. In his excellent

speech lie said :
66I have been on board the iltorm-tossed i'es-

Fel in which a good blshop of the Anglican
Cleurchw~as engaged ln carrying the gospel to,
the distant ntnd storm-bound and ice-bound
shores of Labrador. I have been ln the stornay
waters of the Straits of Magellan, and have seen
at what sacrifice and by what eflorts the gospel
ls carried te the savage people of Tierra del
Fuego. I have seea the de-oted nissionaries
who are sent forth hy the Urnited Statcq nt their
worlc nt Ihyrout and Laboro. On the occasion
of a recent, journey, baoth at Aairitsar and Agre, I
saiw %vat devoted men, and not legs devoted
wvomen, weere doing la the great c.tuç; ef the
education ef heathen children. I have had the
privilego nt the Island of Tahîiti of listening to a
French Protestant pastor, a man of great cul-
ture, a man who liad formerly held the post of
teacher te onu ef the most distinguliedl nobles
of our land, and I have hecard that man deliver a
sermon wvhich was listencd te with great atten-
tion by his native audience. The last miksion-
nry station which 1 Yisited was that estab-
lilhed by yourselves in Darnley Island. We
had the pleasure and the privilege of taking
the wvife of Mr. flueit, your missienary, ia
the Sunbcam f-omn Thursday Island to Darnley
Island. At Da xnley Island wo met your own
mission schooner, whichi bad broug-l't Mr. Sav-
a;e frein Murray Island to Darnley Island te
meet bis newiy nrrivcd colicague. Wo spent a
xaost lnteresting day wvith Mr. Hlunt and Mr.
Savage et Darnley Island. Wc sawv the place of
worshlp on the island-a humble but picturesque
building; we saw much, of the native teacher
and bis wife, persens whom it vas impossible te
know Nvithonut feeling the greatcst admiration
and respect for thena. Wo heard n most Inter-
estin- narrative of the diffcnlties and offerts
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which are liivolved in carrying tise gospel to the
Bavage races of Noew Guinea. Wo heard, and it
wns Impossible to hear tise story witisout a thrîill
of admiration, of tho dovotiosi whici is shown
by tho nativo teachers aetin~ undor tho guidanco
of their Engllh lendcre tIn this great canse. Tise
grcater tise peril, tise mere immi~nent the pros-
pect cyen of deatiî, tise moce carnest Is tihe ei
thusiasm of the native teachers to, go forth. isito
this daugerous fleld."

Lord Brassey went on to declare
tîsat it is England's highest mission
and imperative duty to -civilize, cdu-
caLe, and Chirisianize Vhrcse in for-
eignt lands wlioin lier influence can
reaeh. He mnade a strenuous appeal
for increased lielp towards the so-
ciety's operations-anapelake
Up by a generous donation and the
promnise o! continued support.-The
Chri-stian.

-In 1837 there were in Great Brit-
ain 10 missionary societies; in Amer-
ica, 7; and on tise Continent of
Europe, 10. The total inconne of tIse
British iîissionary societies in thiat
year wvas not more thian £300,000;
their missionaries, lay and clerical,
about 760; thecir lady missionaries
and tîseir native ordained mninisters,
less Lhan 1'2 cachi, and thecir converts
less than 40,000. The Continental
and American societies unitedl had
not more tisan 0550 bal! the ircomne,
the suissionaries and tise converts of
thse Britisli societies. The lîcatîsen
and Mahommedan population of tIse
world -vmm estinsated at one thiou-
sand millions in 1837; and, laboring
amiong thlese vast niasses of peop1le,
thiere wvere in Africa perhsaps 6,5 Prot-
estant missionaries; in India, 180; in
Buriai only 6. For tIse evangeliza-
Lion of ise millions in China 12 mis-
sionaries bi been appointed ; Japan,
Siani and Central âsia werc w'itisout
any ; most of the islands of tise Pa-
cifie were in darkzness, andi a tlîick
cloud hung over tise nîissionary worlc:
o! Madagasc-ar. On tise wvhole con-
tinent or_ Anierica, north and south,
tise missionaries did not exceed 25~,
andi o! these more tlian liaI! wes-c
Moravians. Tise miost -,ucce-ssfitl and
pronsising missions at that time wcs'e
in Polynesia, wheegood wvork -as
býeing carried on biy tise London Mis-
sionary Society, theiAmîscrican Board,
andi the «%Vulcyan Missionary Society.

Turning frorn 1837 Vo 1886 wve filiti
reniarkable advancc in funds,
cies and resuits. Tu!e Britisi UI

tics hsave inerjascd f romi 10 Lu 31
71 in th(, UTnited States have risýjj
Vo 39, and the 10 of CviitirîîLîLýt
Europe Vo 30. The number of fer.
eign ordained missionaries is j(,;
2,98$0; of lay mlissionaries, 4- cf
lady, niîssionaries (including, %vive, «f
missionaries), 12,322; the iwîî1itit- f
native Chirisiasîs is 2,7.50,000, andj th,ý
total incomec of ail the scicîjêis is
£,000,000. 0f this suni £s~,
coines f roni the i) n ited States, iu.
000 froin Continvntal Eutropie, ;nil,
£1,010,O00 from British Chîr-istianls.'
-(En glish) .Zllustratcd .lIissy Neiws.

-Victory Will Corne. The a'-te is
one of intense life in ail departiienis,
of activit.y-in commerce ansd indus.
trial pursuits, and the chiurci illust
bc alive to keep pace %vit.h it. Theý
comns century w'ill flot be une of tic-
brokzen tranquility. Thiere wvil k
wars and ruinors o! Nvars, intern;d
conflicts as wvel1 as struggies betwecýa
nations, ;vhich, 'ith tise new inven-
tions o! veapons of war, înay buîv.
destructive than any eves' w;tg-ed k~.
fore. But w'hatevcr tlie jpasýims,
ycars niay bring, Ibis %ve kicw, tint
the Chiurch of God wvill livt,, anti %iuli
have Vo do0its g-reatw-%orkl iii tll.tlrld.
For Vhis it needs to be prolnir'd. 'Néi
avenues are opesîing before it. Tlie
past balf-century bas seen ant ad-
vance, grcatur thian many ceituiri.s
befoî'e, mn Vise modes o! cunîni
cation between differvxit ecunrc,
wvhereby distant niations arc broigit
nearer Vo cach othler.EvntiDr
Continenst is beiuîg plierced un cvemn
side. E:pocsare ascending' ti.c.
Congo to the Great Lakes, ai]d plant-

îu Iefli-gs o! Euro-OIsIl cosîsîtrii
on the highlilasds of C'entral A1frica.
To tise churcli it eog te seý t1int
commerce does not outrun tt vi
so that our boasted "'ciiiition"
niay prove a blessing and not a em,4',
At present, rm oms thie Cogecî
more destruction thian ail tlc nssi-
sionarie's can rejiairu. Tue-se are da-1
gers wvhics flic chlureh liste (en-
front at thie sainl ime tlia't it rece'-
nizes thic splendid oppiort Un itleseVN
in- hefore it. Vie are nlot blicd t
tise fornmer, and1 yetm* W-tv ii'* -
bounded faiLl inl wlint flie fuitlrewli
briîsg. Whuen wc tiiisî of aI11 tha'
'%Vill talze place in flic rceniirv it)
corne, WC are 11iost readly to Pr3y

I
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thlat w-oma not taste of death until
)ve se- -t oaLst the approach, the
faintdawiin,-g, of ifilUflial day. B3ut
wce trust we "",%Y10 (Io clvn upon it
froin the hieiglîts above. For the

pisnt, lot cvery nian spriag to hlis
diity, intont to workc wviile. the dlay
lasts, kznowing tîjat the nighit con--
cUîl in Nwhich no man cati îorkz.-Tlte
Evazgelist.

-A Veteran Missionary. JRev. Jas.
ellcahiers said recently in an adtdrc-ss
In London:

"tiIl.hve bad twenty-ono ycars' expeinco
amon-gnatives; I have sec,, tle s"mt*clviltzed andi
t!.e civiuied; I hcavo lived i itlo tico Christian
native,8and 1 have lived, dineli and slop' . vith tRie
cannîbal. Ilavi visitcd tho Islanîds Of thONeW
llebrldes,ivliChl 1 sincerely trust wvil fotb boandccl-
ce overt t ie tender merdles 0f Fratnco. I havo
vi,ited thie Loyalty Group ; 1 have sccu the worlc
if missions in thco Samoan Grobp ; I know al
-ho Islands of the Society Group ; I have llveil
for ton yeccrs hi the Ilervcy Group ; 1 icnow a
!ew Of theo grolops close on tho lino, cnd for nt
leistaino years or Mny lire I have llved -wlth the
sinages or lZev Guincn, but 1 have nover yet
met ivith a si11,le ian or womnan, or with n.sn
gle people, tiiat your civilization, xvithout Chris-
tiînity, bas civilizcedY Tcstiniony such as this
b 'ivorth volumes of ticeory.

-" Iu every corner of the world,"
sayvs 31r. Froude, "'tiere are the
sime phoenomena, of the decay of es-
tablishod( religions. Among Mohami-
niedans, Jews, Buddhists, Brahnîins,
ttaditionary creeds are losing thocir
lioldl. An intoflectual revolution is
swccepiing ovor the worlcl, breaking
down cstablislicd opinious, dissolving
foundations on wvhichi historie fiaiths
have been built up." This condition
constitutes tule summons to the
chiurcli of the Living God to bestîr
ilseif to the grandest oppGrtunity
v;hicli it lias e-ver had to conqi.,r the
nations for Christ. No nation cati
lon.- survive the decay of its religion,
an t.he docadenco whichi Mr'. Fioude
points out is the indication that the
%vorld is preparing for Christ.-Sp~~
('f Missions.

Aifrie.-Il< If the immediate success
of thie Britishi missionaries in sprea d
ing their religion over barbax-ous
Africa lie doubtful, if the a-ver-
%te type of their ceavorta secoma an uinsaitis;fac-
tOry Product olso much labor and cxpeniturc or

lives aud weaith, iL is, on the oticer bandi, con-
sohlccg tu relict oni the lImense services whîclh
xulssioccary enterpriso lias retidered to Ai. Ica, to
the world at large, andc te Great Britalu lic par-
tlcî'llr. Whecî the lcistory of the great African
States of the future cornes to ho written, tice
arrivai of tho fIrst rnlssionary ivili, wvith. many
O! these now nations, ho tho flrst historical
Ovent in ticeir aunais. Ainost invariably Lt lias
boon to Biritish enissionarles tViat the natives of!
interior Africa have oweei thceir irst acqualu-
tance with, the printitig-press, tRie stean-hîoat,
coud Lice saw-inili. Most of the great lakos and
rivere o! tRis little-known continent have been
cuavigateel, i) tRio ficst instance, by tic steamers
Or flritislh mlssiocîary societies, %vlaich may nov.
be accu piyiccg ocn Tanganyika anud Nyassa, on
the Upper Cocigo, Lice Niger Binue, andi Zamiie-
ut. Indirectly, anud aiuuost uulnteutionally, mis-
stonary enterpriso bas uvidely iucroased theo
boundoq Of our kcweoandi lias somnetimes
neen ticu icîcans o! coaiferricîgbcueflts on scienzce,
Lice valuc aoud oxtent of wllch itseif vras caroiess
to compute. For missionary cicterprise in Lice
future I se a grcat sphera o! usefulness.1-H.
H. Johcito, 1'ïcs- eon4uZ at Cameroocs, 'We-t
.4frica.

-The death of tt Sultan of Zanzi-
bar r_ýoves the most noticeable of
ail ru! ýrs in the Darkc Continent, and
one wliose cliaracter lias been foît in
the voî-k of oponing up Africa, to the
whites. Ho iras not vitiiout sorne
of the elenients of greatncss. Born
ini 1835, ]3in Said was only fifty-throe
years of age at the tirneo f his d!athi,
and iras flot forty wlien this ruler of
the Easter-n Coast of Africa-with an
island and a capital containin- little
le3s thian 100,000 inhabitants -lîad
made hiirnself foît. He ropresonted the
atristocratie Arabie dynasty îvhichi
for more thian a, centuî-y lîad held
sway over the Afrîcanl negroos o! the
territory f iiîniliarizcd by Dr. Living-
stone and other e-xplorors. In 1873
Sir Bartie Frere %%ront on a mission,
on behiaif of the Britishi Governient,
to the rulci- of Zanzibar for the pur-
pose of supprcssiug- tue slave trade.
The resuit o f ticis was an acquiescent
treaty on the Sultan's part, whvlîi
led to a f -iendiy visit oif the Sulhan to
Eîugland la18i3 Ho Nvas w'olcocned
by Ucuder-Secretary J3ouî-ke in the
naine of uet- Mnjcsty's Go;'ernment.
flo also visiter] Paris, and before leav-
ing England conclitded a second
treaty, aind silbscquent.ly did mnuch to
suppress tl' ; slave tradle, nothwith-
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standing the political antagonisrns
and dangers resqultingironi bis policy.
He protected thse naissions against no
little Opposition. The elleet of his
death upon missions lias yet te, be
seen, and, of course, depends -%vlolly
upon the chas-acter of Said Klîalif,
who becornes the dead Sultan 's suc-
cessor, and wlio is eleven years of
age.-Christian at W4ork.

-The Liquor Traffic.-In the Brit-
ishi House of Commions, April 24th,
Sir John Keunaway, on thse motion
condemnatory of the Liquor traffic
anîong native races (wlichl was Car-
ried in an amended form), thus re-
f erred, in concluding, to the work of
the Church Missionary Society, of
which lie is President -

IlI have urgcd upen tho flouse the acceptance
of this motion ou the grounids of merality aud
expcdiency. I think it wili not be out of place
if 1 ask- for it un behaif of the great mwsloenry
societies, whichi have dono so mucli to spread
Christianlty aud civilization. The Churcli Mis-
sieuary Society, lu whlcls 1 havo tihe gi-est houer
te fill a position of rcspousibility, lias slways
miade Africa lier firs' object. Sie lias laviqhed
lier treasuriù, she lias sent forth of lier best and
bravest. on behiaif of the negro race Iu Western,
Central snd Eastern Afries, sund sot a few of
thers hase laid dowu their lives-martyrs us
real snd truc as nny te whom the cliercli des
hourio Wo have preserit te-dsy-preseut lu this
flouseo, a lisiener te our debate-su evideuco of
tlie labors of the society, lu the perseu of oneO
taken ns a slave, edumcted by lier, ordaîned, cos-
secrated ]3ishîop of tic Niger-Samuel Crowtlier,
who bar, lu every sense preved lilsscî Nvortiiy
cf lbis higli calling sud shows tîe i-cal capabili-
tics o! fls race.

IlBut tlîo Ci-ich Missionary Society- i.; only
eue amng many. Tue Society for tho Propa-
gation. of the Gospel. the Univeitie Mission,
tho Scotch, tlîe London, the flaptist, sud otlîer
secietics, are ail working for the same end-all
flud titemsels-es tiiwarted sud repeiled by the
saine ovil lInfluence. Is It lwssto liese? Do
we need more thas te have tlie misohief brouglit
home te us, to make a gi-est effort te put a stop
te It? ÂMOng Eugland's grente-t Muen lie -çery
near te where we now sit the remains of David
Livingstone, aud engravon on tic stone wbich
covuî-s then are wvordq of his wliicli romain as
his uuidying legacy to ue, the keynoto of! oui- pol-
loy, aud stimules to our e-çcr*ions in tîte prescrnt
distres. In burning words lie, from hii gi-ave,

'Invkes cascn's lehest I)leislugs ujoii any,
bc lio Eiigish, Axucrican or Turk, who Aiahl do
somethlng te romovo tlîe 'peu soi-e o! tho
world' Wo arc not dcaliug te-day wlUu tho
slave trade, but elthu s -ore, lu flic opinios of
Inany, as pernicloui. Ours mav hothe blessitu,
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luvoked by hlm, If by oui- orertions the Wound
le stauchied aud the sick man miade ihole."1

-In a single year 3,751,557 gallon.
of spirits were iînported into Afrjca.
The sources of supply are England,
Germanv, Portugal and the Unijted
States.

-The Soudan in Africa is ,000
miles long, 50(0 miles broad, amind
tains about 60,000,O0QUof a population.
Mohiamm-edans have proselytized
tiiese. The Protestant ciiui>clies of
Engldnd and Arnerica have sent out
to this vide field two rnissicniaries.
One of these, "n c Soudanesic lad," saiv
his father xnurdered before bis eyes,
'was afterwards sold into slavery, was
at last rescued, brouglit to Rngland,
educated, and is now back to Africýa
as a Jîerald of the Cross. Surely thle
clîurch wvill speedily seîid at least oe
m2issioîtaiy for ex'ery million persons
in the Soudan.-Pr-ýesl, G'ollege Jotir-
nal.

Austro.liungary.-Dr. Somierville
of the Scottishi Fi-ee Cnurci lias spent
five monthis in evangelizing work
ini Austro-Hungary, and lias preach-.
ed in about fifty towns ami citie.
Marly obstacles were encountered,but
î:iany encouragements weî-e miet %vitlî,
Aniong the latter wvas the permisioni
grranted by thi, authorities to lîcld
public relig ous meeting'; for- Jews
and Gentiles (a decided innovation),
the heartiness of reception and cu-
operation on tlîe part of tli,- ininisttrs,
the throning of the people in inili-
tudes to lîcar thie gospel, tuie readi-
ness wvithi which the Jews canc out
to listen to a Clhristian Gentile, and
the gencral stirr-ing in flic towvns
wliere the mission wvas carried on.
On one occasion Dr. SomeYï iUe ad-
dressed an audience of ï,00). In
many of the toirns, in Haîngary lucere
is but a single congregalion'of tilt
1Refornîed Chus-ch, enilbr.wîng 1.5,Q0
or 120,000 mienffe-s. As to thie Jrwsq,
not onlv dîd thev attend 1tlie ordina'r.v
public. iiietings, but, ~ o -i
al occasions Dr. Soinerville ga93'

peli address, specially to tielru-
suvs, they carne to get lier i n crowdS

both inen and -nn, even to the
number of 1.500. Insteatd Of referfriii



to controversial po;nts, Dr. Somier-
ville adopted tlîe plai of shouving-
110ow mnue Clîristiatiity owed to the
JeNys, antd having gained the car and
hearts of his audience lie then set
forthi Christ as the crifiied Messiah.

B3eugl.-Rev. R. Wright Hay, late
of the Came.roons, in a recent letter
froma Dacca, Eastern Benga], says:
66 n Dacca there are sevoral thousands of

students residen t during the greater part of
tUte year, is attesuiasce atdiiTereiitcoiioes,
aud- I strn tlsr.nkful to say that there ls tise
i>egiiinfg or a orte aiong tioe. IL had beei
a great joy tc me to icet sonse twcssty stu-
dents in a Blble--class e *ûry Sabbath alurz-
ing, and to wvitness tise intense interest 1-ith
wbicb they rcad and inquire into tise story
of jesus. 1 have aiso latOi3' started a week-
evenlulg ciass for tise study of questions
arising out of the Sabbatli lesson, and iiava
iseen inucli gratifled by the devout spirit
nanifcst.ed, wliitpersonal intercourse wvitis
ladividuol studesitz convisleS me that many
o!f theni are feeling' atter Goa. I have aiso
an opportunitj' of reachîng Essgisb-speaking
natives throssgh, a service Iield In the mis-
sion chape] evcry Sussday evcning, which is
Cettisig to ho prety ivoll attended by 1lin-
dus, Brahmos, and occasioualiy Molit.in-
netdans."l

l3razil. - Christian people in the
United States osgh t not to lose S ighit
e! ihe fact that Brazilian Society is
passing through a period of change,
and that ail social chianges are crises
-thiat the fate of tlîis nation hangs
upon tlie inanner in wvhich Christian
people do tlîoir duty during the next
ten years-tise forces of Romo are
being trained to mieet tise crisis with
that far-seeing, patient cunning for
which R~ome is noted. Shall the
church of Chr-*st in North America
let this ripenin- grain f ail u ngather-
ed? Young, strong mon and sonmen
aréwanted îvho eau preaclu and teach
and sin- of a puror, botter Christian-
itv thian is L-nown hore.-Rrazilian
Missijons.

Clna.-Dr,. Ferry, o! the China
Inland3Mission, writes from Clî'entu,
.Szechiuan, thiat hoe has ",alreatly
fouud an open door to several officiai
famulies in this great city, and a
goo1y number are attending tise dis-
Pensary tivice a week. Tiiere is a
churcli of thirty members liere, and
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ivo are hoping for mutch, blessing."1
Dr. ?riiee, of the saine mission,
wvriting also fromn Ch'ontu, says:
"1We liave opened a new house for
our mission in this city near the
Manchus'ian garrison, and so are
liaving crowds of visitors. The gos-
pel is being preached, and 1 a'u see-
ing patients twice a îvee."-Clhina
Medical.iMisb-ionary Journal.

-One of the best provisions re-
cently inade by the Chinese C4overn-
nient is that which requires every
forcign miissionary to hold a passport
from lus own go, ernment, declaring
his nationality. French iofficiaislbaie
aftectted to assumnea protertorate over
ail Roman Catholie missionaries of
ail nationalities and their converts.
This lias been found to have more of
the French flavor than the "éhinese
taste requires. It is now proposod to
doal îvith nien according to national-
ity and to recognize theni under thieir
ouva proper colors. This is an impor-
tant stop in the right direction.

-The great Island of Hainan, off
the south coast of China, is the new-
est of the Presbyterian missions. For
the first time in the history of mis-
sions its people hear the gospel.

-Reerring to the work in Shantung
Dr. Arthur H. Smith of Pangkiaeh-
wvang,%vrites to the G'hinese Recoder:

1Tho work of tho Englisli Baptist Mission at
Tsing Chu Pu Ia Central Shantung deserves to
bo botter knoivn that it xnay bc much more care-
fully studted. The modesty or Uts founders and
thoir ladefatigablu indnstry bave proented them
from appenring in print; yet bore la a mission
composedl for many ycars of but two missîonarles
and a native pastor, which, wlthîn thîrteen yoars
from the baptLsm of Its first convert In this re-
glon. bas two olden', eighit stewards, about qIxty
country stations (each Nvith its own leader>, abovo
1,5W0 mexabers (%vith additions, after cightcon
months' probation. st tise rate of about 100 per
annum), contributions averaglng balf-a-dollar a
mombcr, a contral theological school, a central
tsebool for boys with numerous conulry schools,
a re.qpectblo Christian 1iterature of its own cre-
ation, and only fivo pcrsons rcceiving foreIga
pay-tho native p.%stor and four ovaulgllss-
threo of whonu are assigned te the regions bo-
yond. 1 Xe ceuh and rw consW 1 has bc-en tho
niotto of this mission from its Inception; and
wblo IL bas exporlenrod the sanie obstacles as
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tII! other aggressivo Chîritian w'ork, it.s resuits
are welI vyorth careful examinatioîî. The %vorlc
of thc Baptist Miission is exo.ptiolnahly compact
and Jove that the iuisîion lias rccirod a great
nuniber of now recruhts, it Is lookiîîg towird
thA openig out of new stitions 0 the we.st."1

.- In the city of Pok-lo, on the Can-
ton East River, a Coîafucian teniple-
kceeper recei ved t li Scriptures f roin a
colporteur of the London Mission,
becanie convinied of the folly of
idolatry, and wvas baptized by Dr.
L egge. LTo gavc tip his calling, and
set to work anîlongr bis acquaintances
and friends as a self-appointed Scrip-
ture reuder. Hie would go through
the streets of the city and the coun-
try round witli a board on his back
contailuing soine texrE of seripture.
So suiccessful %vas lio, that in thrce
years' tinte about lUI. people %verc
baptized; and so mlighitily grew the
wvord of God and prevailed, that sur-
prise and hostility were excited, and
a tierce persecution, broke out. The
Clîristians %vere driven frontî the vil-
lage3, and tlîeir proper<y ;vas plun-
dered. The colporteur wa.s seized,
and twice within forty-eight hlours
dragged bef ore the , iterati and called
upon to recant. This lio refuscd to,
do. Hie ivas tiiereforo tortured by
being suspended by the arnis durirîg
the nighlt. The next m-orning lie
-%vas broughit forwvard in ant enfeebled
state, ]paie and trenibling, for a 8ec-
ond trial. The officiais and ian-
darins were cowed into subniission by
the gentry; but this brave old nian
,vas stili firrn in his resolve to cleave
to bis Jiblc and Christ, and expressed
a hope ilhat his jutdge %vould sonie day
ertibrace the new doctrine. This Nvas
more thani they coul tolerate, and,
like the judges of Stephien, tlîey r'an
upon hini with one accord and kulled
him on the spot by repeated blows of
their sido-armts, and thirew Iiim into
the river. TIns perishied the flrst
Protestant Cliristian martyr in China.

Cîba.-The Baptist movenient in
Cuba is,%vondcrful, as ail things are
that are begun by the Lord witlîout
the planning of mon. 11ev. A. J.
Diaz, the origrintor of tho work, the

"Cuban Paul," wa bimnseif couvert-
ed by a Christian nurse -%ho read the
Bible to himt while he iras sickz in
New York. TIe one bright and hope-
fui spot on the Island of Cuba is tijis

J3aptist mission, sustaincd by tile
H-omne Mission j3oard of the Southleri
Baptist I~î~ otO. li Jantiar-,
Dr. Tich<Žnor, the Secr-etary, 31lr.
.Adair, tIc Treasurer, ixuid Dr Mc
Doniald, visited the n]ission. Mr.
Diaz was oi'diuec at Key WVest, Fia.,
Decenibor, 188D. li time montil foi.
lowîing tic Ii'st i3aptist chJurc(li %VU
fornied iii Cuba, with ii as pIsîci..
After two yettrs there tire six liaîniîst
dhurcIes and twel vo proach ing.sta.
tions in and aboutHIavanL, oaciI bar.
ing a Siinday-school. The dciti-l.
members nuniber 1, 100, the schlînis
2,000, anti the congregations G,uOO.
There is aiso a dlurcI at Mjatanza,î.
The churches alIm ail croivded, pîjýopItý
standing at tIc doors and %vin(jlwS.
TIc people seein to haelost faithin
Rornanisni. Thiero isneed of a meet.
ing-house in 1-lavana and in othee'
pl-tces. Mr. Diaz ant i s brothier, aud
lils niother, and inany of bis labor
ers, seont remnarkably raised up fer
this work.

Indla.-A Brahnin writes to a mad.
ras paper on time. dlectty of Hindîisni.
Ho says, IlHinduisni is a corpse, out
of uvhich the lire lias fled, and Vet it
is a living force." The writerexplains
these seenîing contradictions bu'
showing that, the mioribund, n-
parisive crcod is stili able to perform
cerenionial fuijetions. Thelamte tour
of the Madras govornor iras miark-ed
by continued (lem onstr«r'tions, ~
which prayers for tIe protection of
temples and the preservation ef thetir
tithes forined, tIe chief part. T[ie
f3rahxnin Nvriter thinks tliat tuie
IIcreami of Flidi socicty " r-egrds
their old faithlas doead. He nientions
caste as the only saving el;nient iii
liinduism, and th us re fers to the dif.
fxoulty felt by ail friends of reformi:

"Anothor cause e or mrlnotmtet
and lntegrlty of ninduismn 1% tho eIemln
cons[stency and mural cowardice ttc eei
lty of lime so.called ratormoers. Miglity S; ttîy
aro in fests ef words, carrled on in n (oreIgn lâc-
gungoe-which toi.'*quently g1veis an eisgzEr3nb
cd notion te foreignors of thelr earnetneRq ii&
courage-thoy are ln practice h tilmo toUow-
ers of ortimodox prl.ts anI lgnorant woe.
'But vils btateor thlngs cainot lesrt frroer. Tte
disciples of Spencer cannot always dççeU la
penteoand amhty with the *Ibrowcrs of Shant
oraciarym. 'nie denseo ignorance of thee ions
'mill melt away boforo thc sprcid of eduCIat
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Thoa oppoition te roferai wIi dstily becouia
weoker and weaker. Tise ranks of thse progres-
sIve party Nviil bo inwciIing day by day. Tise
courage InspireS by incrtasing numbers Nvill du
lbut congtitutionni ceursige--ratiser tise want, et

it-has talleS te achieve. Thoe fate et Hindusai
Io tiserefore sealcd, nîthongli it wlvll be sonie
tino, prebably a long tume, betoro that consure-
malien takes place.",-Indian iunes.

-Disceuraging Facts. An Indian
Braismîla has lately publishied a tract
on infanticide, in %vliii hoe shows
that the naurde'r of 12,549 infants lias
been inade publie during thic last fif-
teenyears. This, we are told, repire-
sents only a fraction of the anurders
cornimittcd.

-Brahmnins Searching the Scriptssres. IlWo
could mention soine tweiity or tlzisty places ln
wluicis lrahmins have formed tiseniselves lIet
sabhoi (societies) for tse solo pus-pose et studylig
thse Bible. Ne missienary lias tise entrée te tiscir
meetings, and tiseir existence is net tnlked about
outside. Yct tiseir quLstions corne te us, rne-
îincs auonyrnously, nisvays secrotly. During,
tisa last mentis the Nvrites- ef tlîis lias sent n-
swcrs lu more tisan a score ef snch questions-
ailo et isa serions, anS maay ef theai very ncnle.
They wore answer:5, net te an individual, but te
varioas bodies et Braismins, and would receiva
due discussion. Es-ca la tise menasteries efthis
lenS, and by sema et tise hiigi-priests et flindu-
Issu, tisa Sanskcrit Bible te te-day n book auxieus-
ly studied."I- 7We U'ai-vest Field.

-Thse namber of fereiga m'issien-
aries, Etîropean and Anicrican, labor-
ing in India, Ocylon and Burinal, is
estireated at 689. Native laborers,
ordaiued and unordaincd, arc counted
by the thousands, w'hile tise number
of baptized Protestant Chiristians is
te-coned a*t 500,000. Medicai missions
are a powerful ally. Zenana mission
iYorIc is a godsend to millions of wvo-
men in India. A royal lady in India
Sent to Qucen Vkbî-ia, a petition in a
loc-et, oskiug for niedical relief for
thousands of women ini Thdia. Tihe
C«untess of Dufferin, wvifcet the Vice-
a-oy of India, learning of thisap a,
lias establislied training-schools for
nurses anong the native ladies.
Jùseph Cook- says :

"Iktveen Cashmere anS Ceylen, aceordlng te
au autheiaUn sud Mnost roenet oflIcial statement,
te are 21,00,000 wMvidosv, and Isalf et thoeso
«Wnt ncver -Wives. Es-ca under theo s-nb et a
Ciscitian empress, paganieni makes the~ consil-
tioen 01India yct se deselIale that iL la ta cemmon

retnark amorg the flindus tilat tihe oid ferai of
Immolation by Ili o wvas proferabie, as a fate for a
yeung woin, or even for an aid one, than Nvid-
evdsood. DIstressing beyond our conct-ption
maust bu the life te whieli antte la a bie3ssng ;
and yet suicides arc occurring ln India ahnost
oves-y wcok, prompteS oniy by thse torrible sur-
ferings Incident ta enforced ividowhiood. Whso
ca remedy thesa terrible mischiets codured by
,wumen ln Abia cxcept femalo niedical missiona-
ries ? They are iv auted ail tlîrough India. They
are wauted la large numbers. Tlhe3 are vranted
for zenana work, for teaching, for nil kinds ef
Instruction iu mission sclîoels and secular e8tab-
lisisments ef varions kinds. An angel. froni
iscaven IlIsei, as bas ofîca .îeen saud, would not
bo welcomcid in flindui zenanas more cordially
than a well-instructed femaie plàysician."1

Japau.-Japan is flot only growing
spiritually and intellectually, but is
pushing ahead comnsercially at s
rapid rate. Recent staTisticE show
surprising resuits. For instance, a.
traite ef $95,000,000 last ycar nearly
doubles thiat of 1880, which wvas $51,-
000,000. In 1878 there were nine
miles of xailway, whicts have been ex-
tended to 151 miles. Eleven railway
comipanies were started in the year
1887, whvli also gave birth. to 111
large industrial conipanies in three
citica atone. Two important naval
stations have been forrned and arc
being fertified, and the first nmodern
waterwvorks in the empire wvere coin--
pleted in October Iast. With the ex-
ception of these last 1-orks evei--
tlsisig hsbeen dlone by native skill
and native capital atone. This is not
a bad record for a country «%vlere the
feudal system -%vas in full swing
tw'enty-f've years ago.

-Protcstantism ia Japan. Acces-ding to, the
statistics for 1,187, tiscre are nt prescat working
in this emnpire thse reprcenattivcs ef twenty-
four missionary socictica. Sevcnten belong' te
the United States, four ta England, anS one cacis
te Canada, Scotiand, and Sivitzerlzsnd. Japan
bas proved sucls an attractive and promising
fid of labos- that tho number of socicties is
greater than e n-onld expect in vlaw et tihe
ceuiparatively recent data at iviicis tise land
vwas tbre-,vn epen te, Cliri2tian etrort. 0f course,
thea nuniber et workcrs varies greatly. Thre
bave but oe man ecdi; while oeo lias forty-»iina
anale aud female *work-ers, net including tisa
,wivcs ef the missionarle. Thse suai total et
forcigu workers is 251.

ffix missilons bave combined thse rcsultg of
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their labors ln the IlUnited Church of Christ ln
Jopan.11 'Ihie body Includes all the P1resby-
tenoan and Roforînod Churchos, savo the Cumn-
borland Presbyterlans. Tho Congregationalist
Mission hbas docldod to join this union, thua
Maklng IL the Most extensive of ail tho Protest-
ant bodies ln the empire.

Tihe total Protestant membershlp shows a
gain of Olve thousand over the figures for 1,86 ;
a grand gain, andi yot how painfully saui when
we cousîder tho tblrty-fivo millions stîli wvihout
the fold. Tiiese figures, however, by no nicans
indicate tho lîmit of Christian influence. Japun
la boing permeated wlth Christian truth, and we
trust tho time la nlot far distantwîhen tise em-
pire abli bo tboroughiy reached with tise gos-
pel.

Christianlty la not porsecuted, and its Most
vIgorous opponents, the Buddhlst priests, use
Infidel arguments ngainst Il iu thoîr public lec-
tures, trusting- more to modern free thoughit'
sud materilism thon to the anciont Buddhlst
teachiniga for their weapons of offeuso agaluat
tho new -woy tisut la putting their croit in danger.

BÀRODÂTE, JAX'AN. GIDEON F. Dxurxa.

Jeýws.-[Thte Indian Evangelical
Revieiv for April contains a valuable
article on '-The Jew." We give ex-
tracts fromn it whichi are of a nobt
hopeful chiaracter-.-EDS.J

IlHave wo any Indications that the Christian
religion is lîav&-g any Impression upon them ? 1
thluk thore is every ovidonce Viat a great work
la baing commenced ln tîsis direction. Thero are
Marly agendaes ut work to Luis end, sud amongat
tho number Is the London Society for tihe Pro-
motion of Christianity aniongat the Jows. ILs
isamo definea its object. and ita efforts are 'iide-
reacbiag. This socieiy was concelved lni 180,
wbehn thero wero but 35 belleving Jews ln al
Englanfi. 181:3, B. 'R. H. tise loto Duke of
]Kent, acctjtnpanied by suembers of Parliament
and other high officiaIs, iu tue presenco of thon-
sanda of people, laid tiha Orst stune of tIse Hoebrew
Episcopal Ca.apel and Scisoils lu Palestine Place,
London. SInco thon the work bas trone steadily
ou. The loto Earl of Shaftesbury waa deoply li-
tereatefi la it, and for 39 yeurs only once failed
te take tho chair ut Its anniversarle.g. The su-
cloty employa 1410 agents, consi.tting of 24 or-
dained mislonaries, e) iay and medical mission-
aries, 44 scisool, teacîsera, 4î Scripiure readers,
colportoors, and other lny ag"enLt. 0f this num-
ber 89 aro Chîristian I>.raeiLea, ad 17 ordalaed
inuistora of tho Church.
"luI very nnuny places tho Jews are anxious to,

bear tise word of God as; expiained by the muis-
clouarles. Iu a Jewi>sh paner lu London, whoso
solo object la to oppose Christiunity, the cditor
tolla hie mendera that they ' cannot afford to lose
great, numbora every year,l thut 1 they (the Jows)
are biseng canglît lu the net,' they are most
anious to attend mission halls, etc.

"Ia Parle, Iost Marcis, Mr. Mamtuch uudcrtook

as; an experîmont tise giviug of Christian lectures
for Jows oxciuLtiveiy twice Por weok lu differtni
parts of tho city. Up to tise Lime of his report
tlsey îsad boon luecaging lu lutereat and attend.
unce.

IlAt one of tho socloty'a anniversaries lu Blir-
mlinglium reccutly 400 Jews and Jowesses 'vere
presont, ad gave alqo libemlly for thse work lût
tihe society. Dr. CasseI, svbo bas Iseen nt ivark
lu Beorlin Ove years, reports f30 baptîsmaq, 20 or
wich took place last yeur. The Hai&r-ai, a
Jarislh organ, la our autiserity for saying th)at in
Vienna 248 Jews woe couverted lasL year ta
Christianity. econtiy thse Roy. Canon Bell
mode this stutametit : ' Tan days ugo 1 waa ia
Amusterdanm, and %vont into the Portuguesa syn.
agogue, whlch la one of tisa Ouest lu tise Nether.
lands. Tîsemo are lni that clty 50,000 Jews. àAnd
a fow years ugo theo were only a few Chrîstlàso
Jows thora, now tboy are countad by isundreds,
sud the wiork of conversion la going on r.apidîy.'

IlThe moyennent of Prof. Delitzscb of Leipzi
la a wonderfui stop towamds tise conversion et
tise Jaws. lu aine of thse Germsan universîties
hoe la startiug a movament, for mission work
amongat the Jews, andi olready over -0O sindenis
of the universities have enrolied themstivea is
members of a speclal scisool for tmaluniglo ti his
end.

"1With true mention of tise namne of Jos-pts M.-
blnowitz, wbo was a lawycr and a Jowv, bat iso
bus beau convented to Christirnity, I muist close.
Ho has givon up bis professioi aud preaches 'Oar
rotior Jeans.' IL was bis hdependent btndyot

tise Scripture wbich lad to bie conversion. Ili
la exertlng a wsldo-spmcad Influence."

Madagascar.-,, As is Well known,
on the death of Radia, I., ne of
bis wvidows, an adopted cbild of his3
father, but by no ineaus a chiie!
ninber of bis seragio, succeedecl
in usurping the crowvn, whichl sfie
confirrned to herseif by nnurderiug
nearly or quite ail lier husband's
faniily. Suie assumed the naine of
Ranavlona, 1. Radam'a IL, hier son,
whbose brief reign succeeded Isî,is
plainly established, by tise date o!
bis birth, to have been illegitirnate.
The evil wvoman lias sîîcceeeded in es-
tablishing lier own race, thlou.-h not
bier own descendants, upon the tlsrolîe
in place of the line of lier husband.
But lier family bias becorne wlsat sl'e
niost bated, a Christian dynasty.
Slue s,ýized the throne in 18.2)8 and died
in 1861, baving reigned ju.,t a gene-
ration. We ail knowv whiat followed-
tlie expulsion of the English mission-
aries, and the scenes of cruel aud
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heroie martyrdom, resembling those
lateiy enacted in Uganda, under the
young tryant Mwanga. Mr. Siaw
sumns Up it thus : 'RP-alavàlonal I.,
who hias been compared by some to
the worst of the Roman eniperors, to
Nero or Caligula, and by otisers call-
ed the Malagasy Catherine Il., whoni
she resesnbled in lier vices, witlaout,
having any of the redeeming qualities
of that empress, commenced a relig-
bous crusade against Chiristianity.
Allkincisocf inhunian cruelties were
practiced upon the converts, and
saany of those of the highest rank
suffered death or imprisonment for
their determination to serve the truc
God. Sonie were burned, otiiers
buried alive, others scalded to dcath,
sonie speared, and others cast fromn
the rock on wvhichi the capital is built,
,Sd dashed to pieces in the valley
belowv.

"iThe nîissionaries were gone, but
had left behind tlaem the Word of
God, the blood of the martyrs, and
the presence ln the furnace of Hlm
whose forai was that of the Son of
God. Therefore, as ai S wedish mnaga-
zine has lately sun-med iii up, the
church, of a few hundrcds whicli
ivent under the cloud carne out of it
a church of 37,000, and lias now in-
crcased, including in the terni ail the
avowed adherents of Christianity, to
a church of 400,000. 0f thiese the
nmajor part, that is, the Christians
adhering to the London Socicty,
ivhielî flist broughit Madagasa& u
gospel, present, accordiiîg to the An-
nuai Report for 18q87, tlue followiasg
statistics:

rNuclpsl station3 or districts..
out.stations................... Im
Eliglisb missionarles... .... .. L
Feae issionaries (sot ineluding

wives)......................... 4
iktlve ordained minister' ..... $28
N'ative preachiers.................. 4, 55
Churcis mcubers .................. 1,2
Nàtive adberents.................. 23048

Feo............ ........... 51 9Î.89
Local contributions . ............ £2,410 17 Il
-R(r. . C. starbni in .dndorer levielw
(June.).

SCOtland. -The Scotch chuiches
are afraid their large mission. stations

en Lake Nyassa will be cut off from
civilization, owisig to the demands
made by the Portuguese. Thesc sta-
tions, and a great trading establish-
ment besides, were founded on the
faita of invitations from the British
Governnient, and have flourished to
an unusual degree. They are now
threatened, on the one hand, by the
.Arab slave-catcbers, who are in full
energy agiand on tie other by
the Portuguese, who, daim the riglit
of imposing any duties they please on
the Zambesi, and of annexîng a strip
of territory riglit across Africa. If
these ciaims are allowed, the sta-
tions must be broken up; but the
English Governnîent is unwilling to
disallow theni, beeause it is essentini
for tlic progress of Southa Africa to,
purchase Delagoa B3ay, Nvhich the
Governunent of Lisbon wvîll not seli
ivithout territorial compensation.
The position oaf the churches is amost
painful cane, made so by the tempo-
vizing policy of the Eng,-lish Govern-
ment. Certaiinly itiwould be acalam-
ity to concede to the Portuguese the
right caf closing the access of the
South .African colonies i nto the inte-
rior of Africa. There is trouble, if
not ;ar, in that matter iii tic future.

Turkey.--One oaf the most successful
mie *onaries in Oroomiah is a blind
Armenian frorn Harpoot, Turkey.
Re krsows the Bible thoroughly, and,
riding on a niiserable littie donkey,
wliich is led by a onc-cycd, deaf
an, lie goes boldly fromn village to

village preacliig tlac gospel. Ris
blindness protects hlm, and the peo-
ple crow1 to sec the wondler-a- blind
man reading.

-Dr. Jessup, of Beizut, writes that
-the Sultan of Ttirkey lias set his
seai of Irtaperial. approbation upon 32
editions of Arabie Scriptures, allow-
ing thiiea to be sold, distributcd and
shipped without let or hindrance."
0f the books issued by thîe Beirut
press, 290 have passed under examina-
tion in Daniascus by the government
officiais, and have received authoriza-
tion.

Telugus.-In 1878, 2,22,1 Telugu
converts wvere baptized in oane day.
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It was dofle by six administrators,
thoughi only two baptized at one
time.

-It is said that Dr. Luther F.
]3eechoer, then pastor of the church
in wvhicli thec anniverbary meetings
were lield, flrst applied the terni
"lIone star" to the Telugua Mission.
Iii the debate on the question of aban-
doning or re-enforcing the Telugu
Missiona, Dr. Beechier very earncstly
advocated abandonnient. Hie said :

IlTho commercial horizon 18 dark and thircat-

--ning. The shrawdest bneinoss inn tell me~
that tboy cannot foresco tho future, but it iookï
dark. It is a timo rather for takIng lIn mail thanj
for putting on more szail. This m issin, at
best, but a 'lmie star,' with no prospects tir
multiplication," etc., etc.

This wvas probably t'lie orfigin of the
nanie, catiglit up as At was by the ad.
vocates of re-enforcement. Dr.
Smith's poemi was written ini th
evening after this speech of Dr.
Beechier, and appearcd in thxe iîeýXt
rnorning daily.

" Shino on, Loue Star, tby radianco brigh',."

III.-INTERNATIONAL D)EPARTMENT.
CONDUCTED BY 11EV. J. T. GRACEY, D. D., 0F THE "INTERNATIONAL liIS.

SIONA~RY UNION."

The Opium Ourse in Ohina, pany, wvhichi was abolishied thirly
]3Y THE REV. JOHN LIGUINS, ASBTJRY years ago amfid the conten2pt oi the

PARK, N. J. Civilizeti world. In rnany resl)tcts
IN a recent speech in London, Mr. there -%vas a great changle for t1lo

Johin Brighit referred to thle opium better %vhien India was broght under
war which Eragland Nwaged withi the more direct rule of the Qtucen
China in language of emphiatic con- and Parlianient, but, alas I the
demination. Hie said: greatest iniquity of ail, the enforced

IlI amn sure scores of times in the ycar, whea opium traflic wvith China, was con-
1 amn enjoying thxe boeorage whIch 'vo get tinued by thec, Indian, and sustainied
chiefly from China, I ama shocked to tlink of by the H m oenin> eas
the barbarous cruelty %vitli whicb w-o bave Hm oenxn~ cas
treatcd that people, wvho, so far as ail Europe is Of the large revenu e derived froin it.
coacerned, are the Mnost peaceful people in the The iniiquitous trade lias been of
ivholo world. You know that tho beginning incalculable injury to China, and a
of the war wvas opium, tue compelling of tho most formidable obstacle to the
Chinese to admit a drug winch they dld not Crsinzto ftxtepr.I
,wish to admit, whlich thcy thouglit hurtful to hsas asdnuh enrhzto
their people, and vhich they hiad a riglit te ex- aaloauentiidmi-izin
clude, but wvhicla %v forced upon theni." and misery in India., as the opiuni

Remarking upon tixis statenient, vice is spreading thizre also. It basm
the Fricnd of China says: also wvorked niuch injury to India in

"lThe whole rtory of the opium question Is otlaer ways. It causes, or- iniereases,
told in these few~ graphie words. Wo hope M,. the pieriodic famines, owing- t tht
Brighit wvill co-operate with our Parliamientary
frlends lu the further masures which it Is perversion of sucla a vast aiea frouxi
aoccssary to takoe in order to rclleve England or food crops to crops of poison, and the
complicity witli tîxe odious trame."2 govertinment tralfic slhocks the mioral

Tiae abominable trade was beg-un sense of the better class of Findoos.
by Warren Hastings and other agents The grcatest and beust of ail the
of the East India Company, and Earls of Shaftesbury, in 1881, un-
England's opium wars with China, equivocally condemned "the posi-
whichi as Dr. Arnold of Rugby, Mxr. tion of a great imperial governnuent
Gladstone, the Earl of Shaftesbury imanufacturing the opium, selling
and other eminent Engliblnxen have the opium, anti entering in all the
said, are among the most infamous detàils of retail dealers. It is," lie
in history, wvere instigated and fo- said, "1a nefarious traffic, and a na-*
mentcd by tiais dishonorable coin- tional abomination."
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The terrible evils of the vile traffic,
and the veryv formidable obstacle it is
to thic Christianizatian of China, con-
tinue te be referred to by travelers
and niissionaries. The distinguished
miss Gordon Cuniming, in lier
"iWanderings in China," Vol. II.,

41We nll know tho sequel, and tho story of the
two nttcrly unj ustitiable wars wbereby Chîristian
England not only forced unîiliing China to le-
galizo tho Import of tho drug whtchi le ruining
millions of ber people, but (likeo a schoolnaaster
exacttng theo prico of lis bircli-rod) coinpeliefi
ber topay beavywiar indemnities. In short, in
the initIer of tho opium trado, England bas
aded precisely like oneo0f those hiateful flics
which aliglat on seine fat and corafortoblo coter-
pillar, and despito its vain struggles. deposit In
ils luekiess body the eggs wbence in duo timo bat-
ches a crop of vile iiiggots, to prcy on its vitals.

IlThe Britisha officiai. conscienco lias lulled
IL*sef, Cain-like,* «%with the assurance or having
no reapoucibility in the destruction of China-
MOU, Whulo gaining a solid advantigo in the
revenue of about nino million pounds sterling,
wlîich bas annoally enrichced the Indian trcosury
frein tbis source. So ycar afier year Britain
bis turned a deaf car ta ovcry remonstranico
fromn luckless China, or froua those ivho "euk
lier weal."1

The editor of the Missionary Her-
aid, in a recent numiber, says :

IlTbe dcep resentment cxisîing ia the minds
of mauy Chineso ogoinst foreigners, on account
ef tho opium-traillc, là well sbowa by on inci-
dent narratcd by a menaber of tbo China mIffad
Mission, who reports having found one day, in
a large bouse, threo women sittiîig together,
smnoking their pipes-one on olfi lady ta ber
uinetIetb ycor. As soon os this old lady caught
tbe ajime of Jesus In the conversation sbe aroso
oud, contng toward the nisstonary, sid : ' Do
Pot niýntIon tîtat naine agoain 1 1 honte Jesus 1
I will net lieur another word 1 You foroig-ners
bring opium la one biandi and Jesus in the
etber 1 ' Luter, taking the book from tlan band
of tbe missionnry, shu read a fcvw sentences, but
Feeing tlîo name of Jesus, sho conteînptnously
chuit the volume, saying: ' Take it away i Tako
It away i 1 do not avant your opium or y-our
Jesns 1 1 Can anytbing bo sadder Ibon having
Our bioly faitb thus connccted, thoeghi wrongly,
in theuîinds of tho Chineso withi a vile traffic ? 1

The 'Rev. J. Hudson Taylor, M.D.,
tuie founder and principal director af
theC Cllina Inlad Missions, and wvho
lias traveled vcry extensively in
Cliiiia, said, at the Mildmay Confer-
ecc, London, in June, 1887 :

* " AmaI my brothor's kcù-por?'

" We woro listenlng yesturday ta a description
of tho hîormi.s of the slave trado--of the uîitold
multitudes ivlio must hiavo perlqsbed bufor3
rcocliing tlîetr destination. Blut, biavlng laborcd
naany yearz3 tn China, nîy solemn conviction 1,.
tbat aIl the nih.ery and biu and snfferitig caused
by tho siavo trado are mot equal te tlmo arongs
inflictefi npon China hy the opium trafflc. Tliot
Mnay seem a 1.trong thing t0 Bay, but it IS not nt
aIl too istrong. I couid not possibly descrihe
tbe incalculable mlsery nliceli 1 have witnessod
as a resuit of Ibis curso avhicli we Introduced
Into China. As a medical missionary I have
been mb xnmany homes wlîero people were en-
deavoring t0 killthLjnselves by taking opium,
ta escape froia lte grcat'-r evils thoy lîad
brouglit upon Iherascîves hy te habit of opium
smoking. If yon love your country, pray God
that Hoe will roise up a standard ogainst Ibis
horrible, awvful curse, and thot Ho avili deliver
ns frora the guilt of lt."

Thri Lady fnff'eriu Mavejment,
WE, have been studying with sanie

care what is known as the "Lady
flufferin"' medical niovement in In-
dia, and are led ta caution niedical
women, who desire ta devote tlîcm-
selves ta maedical missionavry -worli,'
f ran cntcring liais service withaut a
careful study af its character and
aim, and the limitations which -%vifl
be inapascd upon theni. as evangel-
ists. The movenient is, sa far as
WC can detect, aflter the uttermost
stretch ai Christian charity, purely
lîumanitarian. As such wcv have
anly kiind wvords for it, thaugh. WC
believe it mîiglit have been niade
nauch mare than that, and wve feel
regret that it wvas nat sa miade at
outset. Tie abjects far which "The
National Association for Supplying
Female Mcdical. .Aid ta the Womn
of India"' -%vas formed are classified
in the Tliird Amnual Repart ai the
<'C1ountess of Puffcrin7s Ftind," pub-
lishcd Janliary, 1888, as follaws:

"I1. Mcédical Tuition ; including the tezach-
ing and training In India, of ivoinen as
doctors, hospitn I as.sistants, nurses and îaad-
ivives.

Il Llcdiral Relief: *Including (ta) tho es-
tablishnieut, under feîaaale suiperintendonce,
of dispensaries anad coîlege liospitals for the
treatrient of womcu) aîd clîildren; (b) tho
opening of fenialo %anrd--, utader fesc
superintcndcnco, in existing liospitals andi
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dispensaries; (c) the provision of ferna.le
rncdical officers and attendants for existing
fenialo wards ; (d) and the founding of liospi-
tais for women whoero special funds or on-
downients are torthcomning.

IlIII. 7%e Supply of Trained Ferniae Nur-
ses andilM(dtives for women and clildron ln
hospitals and private houses.Y

This, practirally, is a medical ser-
vice for wvomen exactly the counter-
part of tlue Government's system of
medical provision for men wvhich has
obtained ail over India, and is purely
a secular, though, certainly a benevo-
lent enterprise. It will net hinder
and znay help nuedical missionary
work indirectly. But if any young
Christian wonian, graduated in medi-
cine or as nur-ses, zealous to do evan-
gelistie %vorlc in connection with
their profession, think ef responding-
te the demand for persons skcilied
and trained for medical workc in the
Dufferin system, -%e must caution
them against so doing without care-
fully weighing the rule ef that aqso-
ciation whieh says, "No emiployce Of
the Association will be allowed to
.proselytize, or intefère in any wvay
with the reliçjious beliefs of any sec-
tion of the people." If this does net
absolutely debar themn themi froni
speaking on religieus subjects to
their patients, and practically from
carrying the gospel te hospitals or
homes, it is not easy te discover luew
the Englîsh language can be mnade to
inhibit such deeds.

We in nowise depreciate the coun-
tess' sehenie for the relief of suifer-
in-, but from the distinctively mis-
sionary stand-point it is net an arena
affording scope for the mnedical mis-
sionary. Dr. Sarahi Seward was en-
gýaged as a medical missionary at
Allahabad, India, and lent 'her aid
for awhile to the countess' associa-
tion, but withidrewv from it, and said,
through Wornan's Worik for Wo-
men :

IlI gave up the Dufferin work ln Ontober
(1887) ; they could flot hatnpcr mel, as I %vas
distinctly promnise(' that, I should not bo fet-
tered, but they wantcd that ail as.ýsistanits
paid by theni should corne unier the non-

religilon clause, se, as soon as I could do it
quietly, I closed it lup."

The indian Wlitness says, "Therê
wvas net the slighltest use for the In.
dian Association or Ljady Dufferjns
cornmittee introducing the clause
they dîd "; and Méfdical Missions. «t
Honte and Abroad asks, IlWhy tiiis
never-ending fear on the paît of
our Indian Goveramient te acknowi.
edge essential Christian riglits, thle
righit of Christian missions, the
iit of individual Christiant contes.
sien?" "Miy a Chî'istian," it asks,
Ilcome under any such bond? may
a Christian voman say, 'I1 promnise
that, workzin- amenge dying' wornen,
niy lips shahl never be, opened to
offer them, in Christ's nanie, the gift
et eternal lite?',"

The greater anoînaly here arises
from the fact that this iiovemnent de-
rived its initial inspiration, ensaniple
and hope of possible success, frin
Christian miedical missions by wo-
men te womien, and these hiad met
with ne obstacle on account ot reli-
gion, but Nvere successful te such ex-
tent that thcy were net equal te tlue
deniands rmade on tlieni. W'onîan's
medical %vorlc aniong heathen wonîen
is distinctly anid divinely Christian,
and yet this association divorces it
from its ackcnowledged source.

A Great Obstacle ini India Removed.
IT is with unusual gratification ta

we learn that flhe British Govern-
ment is te discontinue ifs relation
with a system ef camip-regulated hi-
centieusness in India. It is sonie
tinue since the nmeral sense et Great
Britain rose in its niight and con-
demned the Government systeni of
licensed lust that liad ebtained in
the British Isles. But the State reg-
ulation of this iniquity was net dis-
continucd in the army ef India; and
it.has recently been exposedl as sin-
frulaî'ly nyenstrous, tacts having been
broug-:.ht te the kno-vlcdge of the
Christian public of England whiehi
have exasperated them intensely.

[AUGUST,
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bir. Alfred S. Dr-ger, who becamne
widely known a few years since when
hie exposed the continental traflc in
Euglish girls, ivent to India with the
jutent of opposing the systern for re-
gulation of harlotry arnong British
soldiers, and lias been revealing, as
far as regard to commo'i deeency
would allow, som-ething of the state
of things lie found. fhLe Christian
of London hias £rom time to time
ptublslied diagram s to illustrate Mr.
Dryer's letters, and the effect of the
agitation lias been to stir the moral
and religious sentiment of Great
Britain to deniand, not merely a
modification, but the out-and-out
abandonment of the connection of
the State with licensed prostitution.
We have read these publiied letters
during several nonths past, and hiad
purposed leading the force of our
utterauce, and possibly of American
petition against tlis abomination,
but are happy in the tidings that
such action on our part lias been
rendered unnecessary ; at least we
hope the cablegram nieans s0 much.

A great public meeting to denîand
from Lord Cross, the Indian Secre-
tary o! State, the instantaneous and
unconditional abolition of the systen-1
o! State-provided vice in India, Nvas
held in Exeter Hall, on Friday even-
ing, May 18, under the auspices of the
Gïospel Purity Association. Mfrs.
Josephine E. Butler, and several
miembers of Parlianient wvere sup-
ported on the platform by mission-
aries, clergy and nîinisters of ail de-
nominations. The bishops of the
Indian Empire had stroaigly rnemori-
atized the Indian Government against
the continuance of tliis iniquity,
and 300 missionaries joined in the
petition, to Parliament for its aban-
doninent.

The specifle character of tlie gov'-
eramentregulations, suchi as that the
flamber of women sliould be iistiffi-
cient," tlîat the wvomen should be
"sufflciently attractive," that they
be " Young wvomen," and the repeat-

ed demand for "Imore and younger
women," together with the fact that
these wvomen -w'ere not found to vol-
unteer to nieet the military demand,
and as a consequence had to be hunt-
cd and procurcd through tlie exercise
of direct officiai force, only inten-
sifled the righiteous indignation uf
the Britisli Christian public. At the
meting in Exeter Hall, Rev. llugh
Price Hughies moved the following
resolution :

" This meeting, representlng ail sections of
the Church of Christ, learns with deep and
burning Indignation that tho India Office, ater
havlng been forced to admit the authenticity of
a terrible offlciai document known as the
Circular Memorandum. of June 17, 1686,
lssued by order of the Commander-in-Chief lu
India, giving authority te obtain attractive-iook-
ing barlots, and plenty of tliem, to, provide
bouses or Ili-famie, sud other abominable sug-
gestions of a kindred nature; this meeting ls
astounded te leara tliat the India Office proposes
simply to suspend, lnstead of utterly 10, repeal,
the system under whicll snch atrocities are per-
pretrated, and this meeting piedgcs Itself to
carry out, both lu tbis country and In India, an
agitation for repea i ln repeaila gaVined."

He said there wvas no nonsense
about the resolution :

"Blequisitions for the class of women roferred
to, bad been made, by varions commanding offi-
cers, and one, the ofilcer lu command of the Con-
naught 'Rangers, had asked the Commander-la-
Chief te request the cantoument zuagistrate to
give aU possible assistance 10, procuring them.
Let them imag-ine what that meant lu a country
%vhere there v:as no constitutionsi government.
Net only so, but la at least one part of India, a
sort of recrniting officùr liad been appointed foi
the purposo who was to receivo a capitation
grant on the victims brought lu."

It is not necessary, as Nve now
judge, to enter more larrely, into the
subject.

If the Britishi Parliamcent, On 3u&le
5. responded to the demand of Brit-
ish moral sentiment and uncondi-
tionally repealed ail legisiation licens-
in- and regulating a greut system of
iniquity whicli the Britislh army had
inaugurated and wvhicli was spread
f rom end to end of the Indian Em-
pire, tliat is something for Chris-
tian gratulation, thoug, rejoicin- be
stili tempered withi a sense of indfi-
nant shame thiat ïti-ch a system Nvas
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ever contemplated, much less en-
forced for an hour. This lias been a
great obstruction to Chr'istian work
in India. And the horrible anomaly
of State-procured wonien to pan8er
te the base passions of British
soldiers in State-provided harlot's
bouses, in juxtaposition %vithi a State-
provided Christian Chiurchi, is an ef-
frontery of deviltry tliat huinan lais-
tory lias not often cqualed. Tbank
God ! it is to be ne more. Missiona-
ries lilce those of Seetapore, wlao liave
been comnpelled te pass such quarters
on their way Io preach Christ's gos-
pel to heathen %vomnen, must liave
had the courage of an infinite faith in
the diseharge of their duty.

Sturdy British moral sentiment lias
again set otn example thnat will lend
newi' lire and force to ail -w'ho are
struggling with giant iniquities.

"Men of thoughit and men of action"
will shout, "lClear the -vay 1 I An-
other " «brazen wrong" Ila s "crumn-
bled int dlay!" I

Btm and the N~ative Races,
Tr General Assembly of the

Presbyterian Church, held in Phila-
delphia in May, spolie in the follow-
ing unmistakzable lvay about the drink
trafflo on buie Congci and amongst
other uncivilized nations:

Whereas, Tho exportation of lnto-.Izating
Ilquors to heathen lands lias becomoe a, Most
alarming hindranco te the civilization andi
ChrIstianization of the inhabitants thiereof, andi
as this traffle l'î assuming such pro-portions in tlîo
groatCongo Valley of Afrîca by virtue of an
international tr2Oty ln whicla our own Goveru-
Ment lu a party; tiacrefore

.Regolved, Tint the Asseznbly views ivitta
shamoe, horror and apprehension tho pregress of
tlîis troffic by clvllized nations with Ignorant andi
heathon lands; that tiq Assembly unite, as flar
as possiblù, with other churches Inaon effort tel
induce Christian Governmonts te abolish anti
prevent tho horrible practiceo0f csrrytng intoxi-
cants into tho 'uncivilized nations of the world,
and that a committco ho nppointcd to iny this
whoie matter heforo lis Excelleitcy the Fresi-
dent oftth linnted States, with the request that
he,%ovonld present tho farts te Congre-,i, and asIc
that snch séeps niay hoe takcet, Ïvith tue leost
possçible delay. as %vill free us, asi a Christian
nation, from ail comnplicity wviCl tlts muinous
traile, epcly sregards the treoty conctra-
Ing thoe Freo Congo Stite.

We dIo rnake some headway. The
Royal Niger Steamnship Company lias
for somne tiane been increasing the

stringency of its regulations against
the importation of liquors. IniApril,
1887, they prohiibited their importa.
tion entirely into about one-third of
their territories. In May, 1887, thley
inade a further regulation imposingý
penalties on the paymnent of iwag'
in spirits throughout the wvhole of
their territories. The matter of tile
decadence of thiese native races and
the destruction of commerce aniong
them in consequwnce of the introdue.
tion of European intoxicants lia.3 at
last forced itself upon the flritisit
Parliament, and on April 24, wvlen
Mr. McArthur inoved ini the lieuse of
Commons, "lThat this llouse, liaving
re-ard to the disastraus PiaYsioal and
moral effeets of tlxe liqiloir tramei
anion- uncivilized races, as weil as
the injury it infliets on legiltiimatcý
commerce, is of opinion thiat Her
Majesty's Goverient should tako
stups to suppress flic traffic %with
natives in ail native territories uuder
its influence or control, and th)at
whienever self-governing powers are
granted to crown colonies, stipuila.
tiens should be i»ade for the effectuai
protection of the natives against flii
sale of str on- drink."

In suprorting this, lac said thiat
England did not atone conduct thîis
trade. During 1885i more thian %0,
000,000 gallons of tlae vîlest spirits
were sent to .Africa, of whiich
England sent nnly 311,384 gallons,
Germany 7,823,042 gallons, and others
smnaller quantifies.

He said tlaat they e5 home ]]id
some

"protection In the Adulteration Acts, lut
in warna counitries, Inhabitcd by races unc*.
customned to snch liquors, tlîo natives lad, ii
tho exception of Madagascar, no protection
whatover ; thero %vas no supervision, Do CXiW*

ination, anil the drinkt sold was so bad îltil
lipaeaiiy docirnatcd and dcstroyod them s.To
trame ivas bringing about whioleailo murderla
tho rslands of the Wetcrn Pacife over an extent
of :3,000 miles of coats. In Africa tho picinre
was almostns da?'k. Thiocosmpionofitrot;
drink wvas Incrcasiîîg and lea,ùîng rapidly to lis
domoralization and destruction of tOù nauive
races. No doubt, In partu of South Afrisa tkO
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Gavernlnênt had not complote contrai, but In
alLr parts tbuY have full .way, and In scime aof
those places the natives fared as badly as at the
cape Calony. Once tise passion for brandy waa

roued, it bocame Insatiable, and tLe natives
wore destroyed. A native king wrote beggicg
that the trafic nslght bceatopped. If flot, bis
people avould bave to, abandon tholr town, and
go mbte tLe desprt ta escapa frein tLe white
naÉ's brandy. He bolieved wo wera morally
boand ta proteet the natives over whain wa Lad
been called ta govern. Even the motiva af self-
îuîerest ougbi to, induce us ta take sucb a course,
bea&use ta a mnuufacturlng couutry il was aof
the uînast importance tbat wo, should bava a
%ide range of customer5, and the native races
Weald, Ifprotected agaînst this evI, becomne
valuable custoners. fIe recollected lienrlug the
lite Dr. Moffat, wha labored sa long and s0 suc-
cessfollY lu AfrIca, stata that wheu lie first weut
to Bccbnaland thora wvaa nat £7 svrth aof
British nanufactured gouda sald lu that district,
bat before ha loft tons; of tbousauds of panda
worth were sald annually. .And this la the case
-,îhere Chxistiain clvllzatlon exteuds.»

Sir Edward Kenneday, in support-
iug the resolution, said the thouglit
is that

Ilcoatact botween Eurapeaus ansd the native
races muat neýessariIy remuit ln benefit ta the
ltter. Il onglit ta be sa. If the proper influ-
ences were bronght ta bear and the cvii influ-
entes were kept away, it wauld be to ; but ta a
great extent ave defeatod aur own abjects by ln-
troduclng among those races that avbich 'wis nat
fortheir gond, but for their larm. The African
e.pecially Lad a tendency ta be corrupted. Iu
addition ta xuaklng large quantities of lia favor-
le native drink, the Afrîcan acquired a 11-king
for the rm and gin whIcls aero imported by
Europeaa merchauts lu large quantities. The
teniait vas that ha became carelesa of every-
thlng cls, and Lad no mauey left ta, purchasa
ths mnufact-Àres of Manchester. Mr. Joseph
Thor*on and Sir Ri1chard Burton had shosved
tint Africa avaald aven ba tihe gainer If tha
country reverted ta, the aId state ai' slavery and
tihe inportation of liquor aras given up. Tisera
were difficalties ia tise way, but similar diffi-
caliles were overoeme by Wilberforce and Sir
Feveliuxton In OVertbroaving the slave trade."

Grover OIsvelan&'s '0aî the Po-pe.
WESay "G(raver Cleveland," rather

than Bis EXCellency the President,
because it is claiîned on the occasion
of his sending a gift, a Very appropri-
ateà one, by the way, ta the Pope on
his jubilce tihat hie acted in bis indi-
Nidual and not in his officiai capacity.
The distinction, ilowever, is quite too
lice for the Italians, either Roanist

or Protestant. and the latter are
quite indignant tliat either Grover
Cleveland or the President of the
United States should have sent. a gif t
which indirectly wvas a recognition of
sovercignty.

A correspondent writes us from
Italy as follows :

ilI wonder if you are interested in
Euroýpean, in Itaiau politics. 0f
course we here foilow themn wit1i
interest. Fromi remarks that I some-
tirnes see in our home papers, I noto
that our Italian polities are often sa d-
ly maixed up and misunderstood. It
is, of course, a difficuit thing for
American journalists to, have a just
idea of conditions here, just as it is
difficuit for italians to formi a just
conception of our wa.ys. 0f course,
the Pope and his jubilce have occu-
pied a prominent place in thse eye of
this public, but 1 think it miust be
conceded that it has not been the suc-
cess that wvas hioped for. It would
seemi that the Pope hoped by iUs
means ta mak-e some advance toward
the regaining of the temporal -power,
and lie niust have been disappointed
in the very guarded tone of the com-
munications from those monarchs
fromn whoma lie perhiaps expected most
efficient aid. But hie no doubt fiat-
te':s himself greatly on the attentions
received from Protestant rulers. You
wîll have noticed, I do not doubt,
that lie celebrated bis jubilee New
Year's marning. I wonder if the
papers; an the other side of the sea re-
marke d the fact that thenmiter wich
he wore on that occasion was the gift
o! the Eniperor o! Oersnany, and the
chalice which. lie usedw~as Qucen Vic-
torîs's gift. In our English prayer-
meeting during the weelc it ivas coin-
mented on that two Protestant rulers
should have f urnishcd sa symbolic:
gifts for that occasion. Italian news-
papers commented on the fact. But
that which occasioned most surprise,
and wvus perhaps most commented on
by Italian journals, and most deeply
regretted by Protestant Amnericans
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resident here, was the fact of a gift
froin the President of the United
States. They may say what they
like about its not being sent by hlm in
his officiai capacity, tlîat the Secre-
tary of State kcnew nothing of it, and
as miuch more as they please, but
that wvas an occasion whien the man
could not separate hirnself fromi his
office, and before the eyes of the
world it wvas not Mr. Cleveland, but
the President who sent a gift to the
Pope.

Il1n marked contrast is the action of
the Italian government in regard ta
the Mlayor of Ramne. He is adevotcd
anid bigoted Roman Catholic, and
just before the Newv Year went to call
on the Pope, expressed his salutationb
and those of the city. It was said
that lie wvent in his private capacity,
not in his officiai. relation. The ac-
tion wvas not ordered by the nmunici-
pal council, nor the subject consid-
ered by themn, and they held lit was
distinctly bis private act; but the
government at once declared that on
such an occasion the man could not
separate himself from the officiai,
and that a governnîent officer miglit
not perform such an act, and prompt-
ly denianded liis resignation !

"1The Italian Govarnment has sent
no gift ta hionor the, Pope's jubilee.
She knows the foe she bas within her
borders. 1 wisli our own loved
America would wake up ta a realiza-
tion of w'hat an eneniy ta ail her in-
stitutions she liarbors with a certain
calm. indifference. The Pope maltes
a very graciaus reply t o the gift of
the President, but ta nme the ivords
soeni to contain a threat, a moral
purpose, which lie. and the Jesu:'s
have neyer surrendered. One of the
Italian papers hadl this item on it not
long ago: IlKing Oscar of ,,INveden is
the only sovereign -wlo bas ià ot takien
part ini tie festival of the papal
jubilce. He repliec ta thiecominiittee
for the jubilc [bat the participation
of a Protestant prince in rendering
liomage to the Roman Catholic

pontif! seemned ta hirm illogia.l
When wvill our Protestant nation,
recagnize that it is flot oniy illoial,
but that it is dangerous?'"

IEcelnt ahurch Aotion on Missjong,
TUïE General Canference of tile

Metlîodist Episcopal Church, at its
last session, had some very sigÔni.
cant action concernin., its foreîgo
missions, a part of ;vhichi interests
the general Chîristian public. Twvo
tendencies have been nîanifest for
somne ew years past. One Iooking to
the preservation of the foreiga titis.
sion-fields in organic relation stne.
lar ta that which obtains ln thîs coun.
try, and ta the erection af aworMd.
wvide Ecuimenical Methodist Epîscopat
Church ; the other looking ta tii( ul.
tiniate autonomly of the great di.
visions of the fareign clîurch, in ai.
liaýýce and closest sympathy wîth the
home churcb. The latter view ob-
tained more fully in the action )f
this General Conf erence, and the
M1ethodist Episcopal Clîurch of Japaîî
was authorizcd ta effect a union ivitl
otiier branches of Methiodisin in dti
country, and ta ereet the M1e.tlodist
Church of J apant. A part af die ac.
tion is as follows:

Resoved, 1. That this Gentrai Cexiference
net Interpose any objections to thc Japare
Methodists decchring theicmcIves independezi or
the Metiodi8t Episcopal Church, provided .t .y
imite wîtb one or moro of tho oQther Meêthodist
Churches In Japan.

2. That ýwhencver It tchal bo made evidcrtth
the l3ishop i charge of Japan and te the Board
of Mfanagers of the Micionary Society thai it fi
the desire, of tho Methodiqts of Jaran te be Co
declared Indopendent, and m-hcztver arrage-
ment& satisfactory to cmiid Board of M1a.tm
and Bichops shali have heen made, çecuftrg tte
real catate in Japan of the Ilirçionar3cy ef
tho Methodi.mitrbpiacopai Church, the said B15bhep
and Board shall procced to mak althe arraw4e
anents nccecc.-ary te the indc.pendcnce of mIJ
Church and its union with the Canads MettOdic
Mission or any othcr Methodist MLQnionS b

~That in case. during the precnt quadrrn
nian, thme Methodiat Ciîurch o! Japan eiili te
created in harmony with the epirit aimd Pme
o! thist action, lime Gencral M'lnrCmnU
amnS Board mnay continue, undcr préper retFzlt
tienst, appropriations and >'aymcnt!; (e tbe wèrk
In Japan, and that our peepie I 0115 cOnflhYI*
cnrouraged tn continue to manifect thoir mea
In the evangolical. educationi, Putflsblng led
other work In that country.

4. That our i!sieon in Japan bic AdveW, LI
the firFt place, to carne"îiy ecek a ur.k-n WC: il
the bni3iot o! Methodiab; Ie JàP1n,ý taIt t?"e
may nnie together ie Isytîig the fomdimdiiiO*d
extablieshing the d1ecipfln3 of thc new clr2ý.
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The same tendencY wvas manifested
by the defini4tion Of the powers of a
Missionary Bishop as co-ordinate with
those or the Gencral Superintendents
(thoe other Bishops) within his partie-
ular fied; and by the erection of
1-India and Malaysia" into a Mis-
sionaary Episcopate, Nvith Rev. James
U1 Thoburn, D.D., as Missionary
Bishop.

Another important adj ustment wvas
nmade by providing « for the organie
relation of missionary work wvhich
had developed sonuTlWiat out of tise
usual order, under Missionary Bishop
Williamu Taylor of Africa, and the
"Bishop'ÇWilliam Taylor Transit and
Building Fund Society," who have
hiitlierto conducted what are kzno,.Nn
as "iself-supporting missions." The
following was adopted:

ResoZti, 1. That tise Missiosxary flishop for
,Africa be and ls iseroby asutisortzcd to continue
bis effort-q to extend tise Methodigt Episcopaà
Church in Âtrlca on th,) plan of self-suppoxrt ng
MiS9101ns.

2, That we direct th'at ailroporty acquired ln
thea prosecution or tise sel -supporting mission
plIan, bu bcld by and for the bietiodist Epîscopal
Cisurcis.

3. £biat thie Missiossary Board be advised to
appoint a standing committee on self-supporting
missions condur.tedl on tisis plan.

4. Tisai missionaries cnxployed and clmrehes
orgaulzed under ibis plan ssasil bceontitlcd to the
aima nighita and amenable to thse dis;ciplne of
tise cisurcis thse same as mtsslonarios and
cisurches la other fields.

5. Tisai Mislonary Dishopes la charge of soif-
supporUDinissions be instructed ta report au-
îmly toa teMissionary Boeard the condition of
ail self-supporting missions, Includlng Vie num-
ber oai sssIan&ries, tise number of stations and
circuits, and tise nunsier of communicants ln
easti; sud a filanclal cxhibit of ail rccipta and~
exp!nditores.

6. Tit tlst Argentine Republlc UJruguay, thse
Southocr province of Brazil, N~rakuay sudi
Chilie arganized Into an annual conférence, to
ho calied tise Sonths &merican Conférence.

'. 73hat the Gentral Missionary Comuxîttee ho
raqued tei organise tihe Portmmguese stations lu
Northarn Bratt Intoassion.

8. Tit thse name or tise Lisonsa Conféence be
chne aAfrica Conférence, its honndarlos tu

uIbo ei eof Africa.

The Gentral Assembly of the Pres-
bytenian Church adopted the follow-
ing:-

'lTisntire recognizetho datgso ee-opor-
suesn and raton aircady Fccured in foreign fielcIF,
and aPprove the continuance or tise Kame, ac-
coraig ta tise advlce of prcceding a"semblica.

"Tisai lai accord ante wiiis the euggesation 0f tho
Board, Xe Momusvnd that a vieitation or tisaï
misç.!cnq ly tise Secretaries bc madn not kqs
freqnsctIJY tissu once la ton years, ai net more
frffeuntly tissu once ln lire yesrs.

" Thslis tbà st Sabbath of November be ob-

servcd as a day of irayer, whon all our clurches
andI Saisiatis-scisools andI Christian humes may
unito In speech anud Hong andI prayer andI servico
to deupen lnterei ln, andI consecratton to, tho
work of glrtng thse gospel ta tise lieatheon world.

IlThat tise weic foltowing this Mission Sais-
bath or saiom oliser weolc so on succceding, bc de-
voteàl to Il multaneong meetings"I ai contera of
Influnence 'wstlsn tise bounds of tise respective
Synode, for wlsicis SynodIcal or Pýroshyterisil
Committeos elhait malte provision, invlting thse
co-operation of tise Secretaries o! thse Board aud
tie different mlssionary ageucies lix the respect-
Ive fieldis. Sncbi an arrangement msade andI car-
rIed tita efflect by tise Synod o! New Jersiey tast
.year was greatiy fruttfüi.

1Tisat we enjoin upon pastors sud church uiii-
cars a wide di4seminstion of tise curront litera-
turo ol missions, tisat tihe people maiy keep paco
witi thse mi.ztsty movements of our time and
unay realizo tihe poseisiltfies of woier and vîc-
tory before tihe churcis, assured t mi) a snsiained
and large-hearted Christian lhberaity must ho
conditioned on Intelligence, andI tisai a swit
stop tiscougis GotI-oponed doors le tise only loyal
answer ta thse order of tise King.

4.Tiai wo muale not I"ss iau a roundi million
dollars as ourjoyfui olring ta God thîs coming
? ear for laying nt thse gates of 0cr beloved ZMon
lis fioldesv andI matisîcs oppotnt o oss

mu ad[rChri-it." pouslyopoos

-Signs of tbe Times in India. 11ev.
T. J. Scott, D.D., writing from Ba-
reilly, India, says: ".1Thse two Most
notable points in Inclia *.o-day are,
flrst, a rensarkable stir among Hindus
to get Goversiment tc> interdict the
killing of cows, or rather ot thse cow
kcind. Tise moyeinnnt began with thse
uew sect of the "lArians," as they
eall themselves. A second phase of
the tinses is a growin- aiienption be-
tween MJosiens and Hindus, partly
over the cowv question and partly
over thse National Oongress move-
ment Nvhich îs very gene raily headed
by Hindus. The National Congress
mneets annuaily and nîcans more of
India for tihe natives. Mosienis fear
that it eneans -more of India for Hin-
dus, hence their opposition toit. Tie
Congress is a native move±ment"

-IN a missionary sermon, 11ev. W.
L. Wath-inson of England lately deait
-%ith sonxie considerations touching
Missions wvitli whsichi we are fauiliar
i general literature, and some of the
rc.oîuîuelindat;ons of critics. One. of
the-se xvas that -me shoilda attend to
q1uestions wvithixi our own horders and
let the great '.orld of paganismn alone.
The seientiflc- reason assigned for titis
wr.s, that in this woeid thiere was a

- M3wýý
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law permancntly active, b)y Nvhich
degraded tribes are carried forwvard
te the utrnost civilization and refine-
ment, and that %ve should stand by
and let this inteî-nal. force operate.
Then, littie by littie, debascd peoples
would bc lifted to the level of an ac-
complished and noble civilization-
TJ pan inquiry, however, as ta whet.her
this was an expltnation of the wliole
question, we are told tliere is also
anotherlaw, not of evolutiori, growtli
and devclopmient, but a law of degra-
dation, by whichi noble organisins are
carricd backîvard ho sinîplicity and
utter debasenient. Now, when we
loit within the circle of ChristerA01o±v,
wîe find the laîv of developrnent,
wec find peoples slowly approxinîating
to a iagnîficent ideal; but outside
that cii-cie we sec the law of degene-
ration-magniicent civilizations go-
irng back, gi-eat peoliles becorning
more ignorant and corrupt. This
lawv could only be arrested by bring-
ing into the niidst of the race the su-
pcrhuman wisdomn and inspiration of
Christian doctrine and faith. These
criticssaytfli Christian churchslîould
lct the p.-gan world alonc. Do they
let it alone politically, educational1y
or conmmercially? NoV for aimoment.
As wc say, if thiese aire good, super-
natural fafthis better than ail. Chris-
tianity made us what ire are, and
maintains us at the diz7y hieighit at
whichi we stand; we cannat atTord to
let the pagan world alone, because it
will not Jet us alone. If we do'not
civilize the pagant Nvorltl, it will de-
moî-alize us. During- the last f ifty
years tlhere lias been a reviva!2 ini Eu-
rope of Orienîtal pliilosophy. Wlîere
dIo the notions of niliilisni, atheismi,
and pessiniin corne froiri wviicli to-
day work so di.sasti-ous1y in oui- liter-
attire and life? Froin the ý"jst; and

uncsive convoi-t the East, if %vil
convcrt us. Mission woi-k is gi-cat,
but we ai-e on the winningr side, and
maiy rceiictber the words of the.
Italian poet, %vio saw the tliorn, al
winter long, intri;tble znd force,

and yet at last it bore roses upon its
top.

-ANENT the criticisms thiat Cliris.
tian niissionaries present a too ý,epiî.
ual view of religion to barbarians, ~î
thiat they ýwou1(I nialze -reater po
gress by wit1lholding part of UIl
truth, read the following:

1'But mon say to-day, 'Cannet yeni acc~evl.t
the pregress of Chri8tlanity V And they rt«-
emxnend us te modify our doctrine. MaX 3lùUr
says-and lie lias te a censiderablo exteiit ýL.
patiiized withi missiens-that evaigeîÎCaI Ch rL'.
tianity cau nover bopo te trIumiph iu liu.
WViit Christiauity do thoy require Y A puneej
Chricttlanity-tlhat is, a Chris;tiaiiityv frein %vùlcfr
3you have elimInated the Incarnation, tio Ate*,ý-
ment, the Resurrection, and thuû Future; u
that purifled Christianity wouid coininend it't:y
te an intellectual, race, and «we might ceuni ',ur
converts by thousands instead of tens. Wh.aé
mnust ive say to this ? Dld %vo triumphi in F.ýJ
Nwith au omasc'îtated Chiînitianity ? The .t
Paul wont te a inost refiied people, and W
listoncd to hlm, and iviien lie cain tu the re'ýur-
rection of the dead soime morked. Wlat dd
the apostie do ? Bld lie go te tho racu l a
dipuriled Christianiity " after tht? Ný1o, ijt
rLrfect consi:ateucy ho continued te declare :Yhî
Christ died fer our sinb accerdhigi tu tle (nç
tures, and Iiow Hoe rose from thu dead, uni i
corne agatu te judgo the earth inLîce~c.
WVe aim net nt civilization-that is a1 si l a
dent-but re aim ut the ,pirituzilintiun t-f W
race,' and Whon we look, Into hkttry ive eau ý
,%Vli Paul, only with greater 'mh~sWu ar*
net ashamed of tho gospel ef Christ, fur il i tt
power of Ged unto sali-allen tue ivi7îoîettct

nmerai standard, Chnristlartity ie tee cxalttxi, -.rl
if wo -vili only, acceime(iate the ethical cLi:rs
of Ctîrlstianity te the weakness of mankin-i ý
shall have ton thioueand converts ivhcre to-,bi
we have enly tcn. But Cied ivill not niakeù Ltc
hatrs-breadth of a compromise iiihsin. 3lca
outeide say : Brin-- the l-ii down te the r:.cv;
Jesus Christ -ay. te lie ('hurli: Jririz ite
Cliurch up toei- law, and take an eternhly e~
it. Tlwy aise -say if %ie û ant, te gct oni Lýtci
with Chîistianity ive muý,t rceviso, tiie Dittl;.'
begin wvith an intcrnendiih- sy>tcm, ind s
Our way littho by 11111e te the ma,-nifiecr.inL
of Chnristiiity. But the Bill ficachezi i tL.I

wuo can tako the puro trutli to the iii.t s1Lz i
pe0ples, and they have a Çaculty for ist-
diato reccgnitien. The tcaciiing of Ir-x'
bk that the iowcst manila aut for V; !.. L
c-st, and the cenmeon peç,plç, heatr luni

reai-n for ecoura-ement, and altiofZh r

r'pe:ik oif the sleWnc>' of i1, trly WC May[i
that Its progruss is marveleus."
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IT is one of the Nwoîîers of the ages
that, changes so radical and revolu-
tionary should, have takien place in
Europe. In the age succeeding tlic
Council of Trent, Papal Europe em-
braced the oldcst and grandest of
monarchies: the Germian Empire as
tile political and military center;
France as the intellectual and social
center; Spain and Portugal as the
"ýcenterof expansive force"; Italy os
the historical and ecclesiastical cen-
ter of all. Papal Europe thien repre-
sented ail the old, polislîed languag'es
and every great historieal city, art-

* cient tiniversity, and every influential
* nucleus of letters, art and civiliza-

tion, except those developed af ter the
lRefornmation.

la Lutlier's era R~ome held Europe
in lier livra grasp. Great moral and
political revolutions have eut off En-
land, Scotland, Holland, Denniark,
Sweden, Prussia, and part of Ger-
niany and Swvitzerland; and even the

* countries that have not thrown off
alle-iance to the Pope have under-
gone great change. Papacy has lost
bevond calculation or restoration, and
in nowhiere more suzely than ini Italy
itself. "Papal Europe" has now a
differentnîeaning ; Protestantisyu lias
been, and is, steadily gaining in nurn-
bers, wealth, prestige and in power-
intcellectually, xnorally, politically and
spiritually.

The balance of powcer has bccn act-
vazly reverSecZ since 1789. At the
Period of the Reformiation, Spain and
Portu«al and Austria Nvere the domi-
nant poivers in Europe. Spain, thlat
made England quake ai the terrons of
lier"« Invincible Armada,") liad threc
tines--, perhaps six timeqs, the populaZ)-
tionl O! England; now England, after
ail the millions shie baýs sent to colo-
flize India, Anierica and Australia,
has stili twice the population of

to 1875, England gained 119 per cent. ;
Prussia, 72; Austria, 27; France, 12;
or, taking excess of births over deatlis:
if France be represented by 1, Aus-
tria Nvili be represented by 3, Riussia
by 5 ; but Prussia by 6, and Britain
by 8 1 In 1825 Protestant population
-%as to Papal as 3 to 13 ; and, iu 1875,
as 1 to 3.

The transformations in Italy are
incredible to one whio lias not wvit-
nessed them. Where two-thirds of
the people could not read or write,
education is now compulsory. Where
the very consoience of the people
seemed paralyzed, and the sense of
personal. responsibility and accounta-
bility dead, we have seen tie churcli
party in Rome opening numerous
sclîools, issuing clîeap literature lu
large quantities, establishing soup-
kitchiens, relieving poverty, and in-
forminzgignorance. Whýlere the Pope
swaycd withi an absolute scepter, Pius
IX. mras a prisoner in the Vatican,
bewailing the loss of temporal power;
and it is obvious to the wor!d, if not
to the Collegc of Cardinals, tlîat even
the spiritual scepter is very loosely
hield, if niot a[ready broken. The
Pope wvill ne-ver again niale emperors
bow as peuitents before hlmi, or tor-
ture liereties in the dungeons of the
Inquisition.

The ignorance wvhich is the mother
of superstition is giving way before
the intelligence that is the handinald
of faitli and devotion. In fact, as to
the Z'apacy, w-c mark a grand crash
iu the wholic waIl wlîlclî bas shut out
the Bible and the pure gospel front
the people. It is like the falling of
thê raiparts of Jericho before the
trunipet blast of Joshua's hosts ; and
wlicrever the urniyr of God faces
lRozianisni, eveî*y nian znay Ilai-ch
into the bceach straig-ht before hlim
and take the -ity.

W'e cari hardly credit it thiat
Protestant churches and Protestant,
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sohools are multiplying within the
walls of the Etornal City; that Rome
itself is open to the circulation of tixe
Bible and the preaching of the Cross ;
that under fixe sliadowvs oi St. Peters
and the Vatican Protestants may
flot only worship unmolested, but
carry on the work o! evangelism;
that the Bible carts roll out of Madrid,
and i the 'vrery Spain wvhose naine is
the historic synonym, o! the Inquisi-
tion the poople should so clamior for
the Word of God that copies cannot
be printied fast enough to meet the
demand; that in France, that riglit
armi o! the Papal power for centuries,
land o! the exiled Huguenots and o!
aw!ul St. Bartholomew, both French
Chambers order elimination o! priests
and nuns from government sehools
within five years; and the greatest
work of popular evangelization ever
known should now ho in progress,
and the government aid and encour-
age the MeAIi stations as the best
possible.police to restrain and reform,
that mercurial people, wvhose very
blood, like the Irishman's, is quick-
silver.

Savonarola's dying cry wvas. IlO
Italy, 1 wa'm thee, that only Christ
can save thee t The time for the
Holy Ghiost has not corne, but it
wvill 1 " What if that martyr o! Fer-
rara could have seen Italy's history
frorn 184 until now 1 Whiere in 1866
a Protestant preuacher was expelled
for preaching , twenty years lator Lco
XIII. says to his cardinals, "IWith
deep regret and profound anguish we
behold the irnpiety with whicli Pro-
testants !reoly and w.th impunity
propagate thieir heretical doctrines,
and attack the mnost august and sa-
cred doctrines o! our holy religion-
even Ixero ait Romxe, the conter o! the
faitli and the zeal o! tho universal
and infallible teacher of tho church! "

What we may now sec or have seon
in Italy and Spain and France, is but
a type of what to a greator or loss
extent is true of ail lands hield under
the nominal control o! tho Papacy.

Tho Il twelve hundrcd and sixty", days
of dominion scomn to havte cxpired.
No man can foresee the changes thiat
within ton yertrs may yet takce place.
There are mnany indications thiat there
is to, be a .Reformcd Cathoio C' 'irchl,
on a great scale, in which those jwho
wvithin the Papal communion hiold te
evangolical truthi shall Llnd a refuge
from cornprznionship andl complicity
with orror and lieresy and iiniqllity.
Rev. W. T. Bainbridge, i"lose
IlWorld Tour " did so muchi for mis-
sions, met in Asia many Catholie
priests who seomcd to, have been in-
fluonced by the acc'ompanying evan.
gelical missions; and thoro are many
signs in the British Provinces and
in our own Ilopublie thiat Roman
Catholicism, in close contact with
Protestantismn and remiote froni the
Papal centors, is boing essentially
modifled by suchi contact. The future
may show us a great exodus froin
Rome, of thosewhio "comeoutof lier
that they be not partakiers of liersins
nor receivo of hier plagues." Nay,
even a reconstructod cliurch, that
casts off the ceremonts of the sep)ul.
cher and cornes forth in a new life of
purilled f aith 1

SUGGESTIVE PARAGRAPES.
God's Hanci in Our Historpy.-Is

1588 Great Britain cIid flot posses a
foot of land on this continent. France
and Spain possossedl all. lu 183
Spain owned vast tracts of North and
Souti Amierica, and ivas in effeet stili
supromo. France clairnd much, and
lier possession seonied secure. France,
Spain and Portugal carried out the
behese-s of the Pope wvherever they
hoisted their flag. Thoero ivas notoer-
ation of Protestantism. It was abot
two liundrcd ycars ago thiat France
c]aimed the St. Lawrence and thte
whole torritory wvhicli it drains, and
also tho Mississippi Valley dowa to the
Gulf of Mexico, and Westward te
Texas. In 1788 Franco and Spain stili
held rnuch territory, thOugil theit
grasp upon the continent was nxucli

jý"T'



less secure. By this tume ail Acadia
and Canada was iost. And now, in
1888, Spain does not control an acre
o! Continiental Anierica, and France
has not an inch of territory on the
niain-Iand o! North America, and
very littie in South Amnerica. At
thlis nmoment Great Britain and the
rjnited States possess ai North Amer-
ica, ivith tise exception of Mexico and
a few stuali "Central" American
States. As a result, wve bave free ia-
stitations, free churches, a f ree press,
tise Bible and the public sehools.

Pro gress in India.-Th3 progress
and success of modern missions is
not only encouraging, but indeed
ma rvellous. Considering the nunt-

bro! persons employVed in foreign
niissionary worlc, tlie achieved suc-
eess is greater than in the. bome
field. The Christian Guardian, in
referring 10 Sir William Hunter's
paper read before the Society of
Arts, in which ho bears strong testi-
mony in regard to the rapid prog ress
of Christianity in India, gives the
folloviing statistical facts of mnuch
interest:

l l 1851 the Protestant missions la ladia and
Darmahl had 2L stations; ln 18S1 their stations
had incrcascd to 601, or nonrly threefold. The
mumber of tiseir congrcgatlons or cburches had,
ia tiha same period of thirty years, nsaltilied
from M6 te 4,160, or nearly fltteenfoid. In thse
same way, wilo tise numnber of native Protest-
nt Christians lncreased from 01,091 in 1851 to
4?2,U- in 1881, or flvefold, thse number of com-
municants incrcased from 14,661 to 18,5,or
ilearly tenfoid. Thse progre-asc, tiserelore, Is net
caly ln numbers, but also lIs pastoral care aud
Internai discipline. Thse chief mens by wich
these enormens Increments have obtalncd bas
been tise larger use of native ssgcncy. A native
Protetant Churcis bas, la tact, grown up la Ia-
dia, capable of supplylng, la a large mensure, its
own staff. ksttead or twenty-one ordained n-
tinoe ministers ia 1851, there were, In 1851, 575;-
nid tise native lay preaches had risen front 'f03
te the'vs total or 2,K5."l

This is but one field of missionary
effort Yet it gives us a sample of
«what is being donc, and the progress
thut is being miade to ivin the NV"orld
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TEXTS AND TUIEMES.
Darcness and the Shadou' of Death.

ISÂAII ix -2: ",1The people that
Nvalked in darkness have seen a
great lighit: they tisat dwell in the
land of tise shadow of death, upon
them bathi the lighit shined."

A divine description off the condi-
tion of people without the gospel :
" WALc in DARRNESS"l'; «cDWELL
in land Of DEATHI-SHIADE."

The thouglit grows intense as it
proceeds, and the ternis more em-
phiatic: froni darknes3 to death-
shade ; front WALKING to DWELLING.

Daileness is coupled witli distress.
(Cf. chap. viii : 21, 22.) Walking in
darkness is especially distressing and
perilous. Men dread to be overtakzen
by a xnoonless, starless nighù iii
niountain passes and gaping crev-
asses or unknown districts. The
very gloont seems to be oppressive
and perilous.

These people to whom the prop het
refors, however, DWELL in darkcness;
they are not sirnply traveling
tlirougli, in Nvhich case the night it-
self is transient, and thc journey to-
ward ight. But DWELLING in dare-
ness as a permanent abode.

Death-shade iniplies darkness most
profound and unbroken. Compare
the Egypt ian plague of darkness of
three days' duration. (Exodus x : 21,
22.) "cDarkness that rnight be FELT,"
as thoug-h something tangible in that
paîl off glooni.

Some idea may be formed of this
plague, ;vhich was nextto the last and
only surpassed by that in horror and
terror. Darkness profound and per-
manent means not only ne LIGHT, but
no heat and no life. Vegetable life
thrives on]y in light. So ani-mal life.
Shut a nian in utter darkness, arnd
you drve himi to madness or suicide.
1Ierý:e shadow of death. Literally,
zicath--shade, such as in the place of
the dead or SEPC#L, implies a certain
fatal quatity in this darkness, ten-
decy to destroy ail true hife.

Man's condition, indepondent of
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God's interposition, is one of intellect-
ual, moral and spiritual NIGIIT.

1. Darkrness of ignorance. Even
highiest culture niay leave subliînest
realities unkcnown. Athenian ivisdomn
wvent side by side with ignorance of
God. "IThe unkcncrwn Ood." And
s0 of immortality, even .Plato could
but muse and sui-mise. Godlcssness
leads to intellectual apostasy. The
înosf brilliant minds have crowned
folly wvith, w'isdom's diadem, and said
in thieir hieart, "lThere is no God."
Systems of phiilosophy have left God
out, as Humboldt did from his "11Cos-
.mos."

2. Darkness of idolatry.
Ps. cxv :8: IlThey th at makze them

are LIKE UNTO TIIEM. " Idols are hielp-
less, dumb, stupid, powerless ; te
effeot of idolatry is to brin- idolaters
into sinillar condition. This is illus-
trated by the history of Po1 .ytlieism.
Men began by worshiping grandest
objects-sun, moon, fire; then silver
and gold repri' Ctations of men,
etc. ; then Y;oc.,., stone, down even to
gree-gree and fetich.

Idolatry opposed to religion. (Seo
Paul on Mars Hill.) Opposed even to
'REASON. It is itsel! consurn-late
FOLLY.

Isa. xliv : 15, 16, 17, 18, 19. A man
manufactures a deity out of the log,
part of whieh lie uises t0 warni his
body and roast hIs food.!

The African takes inud, makes an
MIdo, baltes it in bbe sun, stands it Up
against a bree, and woRsHIPS mud
that -%vould b2 regardcd filth on one's
garments.

This is not only so amnong the more
degraded. The children of Israel
muade a golden cal! at Sinai, af ter-
ward at Dethcl and Dan.

The late King o! Siam was an cdu-
cabed man, an astrononier, etc., ye4t
he gilded an image 0f Buddhia daily,
mnade of cast-iron, bue saine material
froni wvhich his cooking utensils were
made-the "RESIDUE 1. GOD."

This is only a type of the intellect-
ual, moral and spiritual degradatioîî
0f heathen people. Thcy becomo

indifferent to VICE, even to nakedness,
But it is not the indifference of inno.
cence, but of iniquity and .Àbandjon.
ment.

Atheists in Siam have no liope but
of a higlier transmrigration. The
sotil xnay go into the white ant or~ red
ant, buffalo or elepvhant. Priests in
temples preach to Siamnese in Chai-
dee, a language none understand.

The annual license for ganibling.
houses in Bangkok is several hiuidred
thousand dollars, and gamibling sa.
loons num-bered by tlbousands.

3. The darkness of moral estrange.
ment and alienation. IlEvil, be thou
my good," is the Iast expression of
ini-uity. This is the very shadow of
death : wvhen a nman is lef t to con.
sume himself by his own vices.

If these lost souls were ini the pit
of perdition, it would be too late; but
they are not yet hopelessly, remedi-
lessly lost. Some of them "lhave
seen a great light"; have received
kznowledge of GoD and Of SELF.
Life and immnortality have been
brouglit to LIGEIT, and With liglit has
çome wvarmth : LOVE, life.

It is not enough to sec the lighit-
as men have walked ini darkiies,
they must, wlhen they sc the liglht,
w.ftlkc in it.

Thousands who see in the liglît,
yet strangely grope ini the dark-ne,,s;
outwardly d'welling in land of the
liglit of life, they stili actually livein
the death-shadc ! Ail history denion-
strates that no niere intellectual
progress can prevent spiritual death.

The Canaanites seem tohavebeenthe
principal iventors, yet ainong thern
ivickedness appears bo lave conspicu-
ously abounded. Thietwo civilizatiOfls
moved side by side, thus early in his-
tory dernonstrating that no ilitelleci-
ual activity could insure the eleva-
tion or prevent the degradation Of the
race, independent of religion.

Hle Nviho said " Let liglit be, and
light was," and dispersedi the deeP
darknesqs when as yet liglit was lo
born, repeats that grand miraclo i
moral sphere. (2 Cor. iv: 0.)

LAUGUST,
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- The Anuerican Board of Foreign
Mlissions reports the death of '.lie
Rev. J. W. Smith, M.D., a mission-
ary physician at Koloa, Sandwich
I5lttnds, ini the seventy-seventh yenr
of his age, and forty-sixth of luis
work. Six new missionary families are
needed for the Aladura Mission in thie
nextsix nuonths. The mission field eni-
braces 10,000 square miles; wîth a
population of about 2,000,000, divided
int twelve districts. Thirty - six
ehiurches have been gnthered with
3,000 members, and a nominal memn-
bership cf over 12,000. Tlîe dedica-
tion of a church is reported at Slîuchi,
near Kyoto, Japan, and îvide open-
ing.s;at Kuianuoto. Amont Ilie In-
dians of Mexico the doors are open-
ing, and the calîs are coming faster
tlian ever. Amnongtlue Zulusta great
work is going on, and reinforce-
inents are earnestly aslzed for, as
thiree of the laborers have been in
thie field thipty-nine years. ln tlîeir
Weizt Central African Mission, Mr.
Currie of l3aih'-udu and Mr. Sanders
cf Bilue, have ezphored the regions
nortli and north-east of their stations,
lioping to find a favorable site for a
new station. In the Central Turkzey
Mission a dehegation of Arrnenians
came to tlic missionary ah Zei-
toon with a petition, signed by forty
heads of fanilies, begging to be en-
rolied as Protestants Thiis ;vas in-
creased afterwards to sixty-five.

-Pure Literature. "Mueli stress wss laid at
the elgbty-nioth annal meeting of the ]Religions
Tnct Society, over which Lord Balfour or
Ilsclelgh presided, nt Exeter Hlall, on F'ridny
tvealng, on tho work, whichi timis great orgini-
zatlon lias accompllshied la the diffusion of pure
sa Intcresting, as"well as religions, literature.
The wmhole muniber cf lits issues last ycsr ws
oyer 76,MOQ,000, and siace the formation of tho
SOCiety 2,602,390,39, which have been published
ln i11 lingriages sud dialecte. Dnrlng the twelve
11atths the outlay aniouated te 4170. tho
Ciau rematkiag tint the profit in the trade
transactions entircly covered the expenses of
asin3gemeat, 80 that ail the contributions wero
dioToled te missionary objects. The flev. J.
PlPer,fer tirteen yeurs axaissiliiary la China and
Japan, gave illustrations or the value of Chris-
tian bocks and tracts among Ibe dense popula-
Iir et tbose lands, a large proportion of wiîom
ttetesatis. In Tlapin EuglLsh mis the. vehliclo

et arepea civilzition, snd the works or
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flacon, bMIll, Darwin, Hley and lerbert Spen-
ccr were read. Agnosticlsmi was spreadirig, and
the speaker askcd for Christian efloart to provido
an antidote to its Influence. Tho 11ev. E ynon
Davis, who boasted tlhat there was flot one athels-
tic biook publislîed la VeIsi. and the 11ev.
Canon Fleming strorigly connuended tho 1 Pres-
ent Day 1 stries cf the socle-ty's puiblicationct,
lntended to ineet tho modern forms of unbeilef.
Sir Ilarry Verney aise spoku and expressed a
warm laterest ln the cause. "-LondonL Timies.

.&frica. -Addlititionul intelligence
lias been received concerning the con-
flict on Lakze Nyassa between the Eng-
liSh Consuls anîd missionaries of the
Scotch Free Churcli and the Arab
siave-traders. Dr. Kerr Cross wrote,
*Ianuary 27, that both Consul Hlawes
and Consul Q'Niell advised the mis-
sionaries to leave the country for six
months and returu with more guns
a-ad plenty of ammunition; otiiers
feit that any absenice would. mneti
the abandonnient of the mission, and
would encourage the Arabs, with the
consequent discouragement of al
native allies. It -%as finally agreed,
that the members of the Af rican
Lakes Company and Dr. Cross should
fortify themiselves at Chirenje, and
that the consuls should go to tiav
coast and send to tlic besieged men
such reinforcenients as were needed.
This îvas donc. The native chiefs
adhere to the mission and are bitterly
hostile to the Arabs. It appearstIîat
it is but a sniall section of the Arabs
who have engaged in these slave-
trading raids. Dr. Cross is perplexed
as te wlîat course lie shall talze. flitti-
erto lie hms Lazen no part in thec
fighiting, offering lus services 10 ail as
a surgeon, and lie hopes 10 maintain
tlîis position, and to show tlîat the
mission nienspeace. Unless tiesta-
tion is attackied and defense is neces-
sary, lie w'ill takze no offensive mens-
iîres. At last accounts the African
Lakces Company, wvhich. is a commer-
cial and philanthropie compnîy, en-
gagedi h vr of opcning the
region about Lalze Nyassa, had re-
ceived telegraphic. information thuat
Karonge, a station on the northwest
coast of tlîe lakce, bnd been reoccu-
pied, but tlîat the Aî'abs are still hos-
tile, and an attack is apprehended.-
JMhs'Z Hcrald.
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-The Transit and Building Fund
Socicty of ]3ishiop Taylor's sclf-sup-
porting missions makes a financial re-
port foir the lasi four years, or frorn
July 1, 1884, to March 024, 1888. It
shows total receipts of $153,341.04 in
the four yeai-s, of vlichl $993.16 re-
main on hand, and the rest has bcen
exl)ended, partly for, the South Amer-
ican wvoî--, but chiefly in Africa.

Alglers.-Ontlhe2Otli of November,
1887, in the suburbs of Alg-iers, wvas
opened the fn-st Presbyterian church
of Northwestern Africa. The beau-
tiful edifice of freestone and marbie
is the gif t of Sir Peter Coats to the
Synod of the United Presbyterian
Ohua-ch of Scotland.

Arabia.-The Keith-Falcone- Mis-
sion in South Arabia is at last fully
equipped. Dr. Paterson, the newv
niedical missionary, is in charge, with
Mi-. Lochhîiead as his assistant. The
conriittee asked the ]Rev. W. B.
W. Gar-dner, wvlo had volunteered
for Africa, to go to Aden as an oî-dain-
ed nmissionary ; and Mr. Gardner, %vlio
"vill be presented to the Firce Church
Assenly, vitli gî-eatself-dcnial gave

ip logfîned plans to carry on .
Keith-Falconer's xvork.

Assamn.-The Christian Santals who
have settled in Assam have beguii a
mission of their own arnong a native
tribe, tlîe Metschies.

Bolivia.-Bolivia, which bas an
area of 500,000 square miles and a
population of 2,000,000, is without a
single Protestant missionary. Two
Anicaican teachiers, encouraged by
Bolivian gentlemien and recomrûend-
cd by the Pi-esbytei-ian Boar-d of Mis-
sions, expeet soon to esto-blish a
sohool in La Paz, the capital.

Cuba. - The Southeru Baptist
Board lias sustained a mission in
Cuba, which it characterizes as one
of the most reiaî-kable wvorks of
modern missions. In little more than
two yeai-s since the oîganization of
the fi-rst churchi, 1, 100 have been bap-
tizcd. Nine native prcacheî-s have
been engaged. Dai'iy schools as well
as Sunday-schiools have been cstab-
lishied. The interest of the people is
show-n by thieii- contî-ibuting $4,610
an one yea-. The repor-t says that
almnost one-liaif the population of

lavana are in sympathy with the
mission, and that nearly liaîf tlue

dead of Havana are buried in the
Baptist cemctery. It is stated Ilînt
eig,,ht thousand persons have applied
for. niembership in the churchies,
though niany of these are ignorat
of the true qualifications fo-., elureih
membership.

France.-The annual meeting of
the8--ociétédesMissiongEvauéliues,
lield in Paris, April 19, was supple.
miented by a second gathcring at
tiacir M1aisoz des Missions, April 22.
Full and deliglitful services are re-
ported. The recent religions awak.
ening in connection witlî tlieir inus.
sion. among thae Basutos of South
Africa furnislied matter for special
rejoicing and gratitude. The liuniber
of candidates for baptisas ai orj
had risen by the lirst of M1ardli to
nearl!y four hundred. Aniong the
Febr ury baptisnis wvas thiat 9of a
sister of Moshesh, the Basîito k-in,
long since dead. She is more than a
hundred years old. One of the na-
tive hcelpci-s says that lie lias never
heard any one speakc of lier love ta
the Saviour likce fiais wvonan. Labt
February a large and fine industrial
school building was dedicated at
Outing, wvhich has been NvlioIly built
by the apprentices of the school
ivithout cost to the French Mission-
ary Society.

As to the financial situation of tie
Society, says their Journal, "Itie
report is good, but oughit to be
better." The general expenses
arnounted to 288,495 francs, and the
deficit of the year wvas 5,476 francs.

Greece.-In Gî-eece the Govera.
ment permits the free distribution of
the Scriptures, and protects the col-
porteurs. The gospels in the origi-
ual (old) Greek are used as a: reading
book in the highier classes of the
prîmary schlools. Gospel preaclîing
is yet on a limited scale, owing to
the lack of qualified preacliers.

India.-Malayalam Mission, Tra-
vancore. Promn the atinnal report
for 1887 in connection with thi,
London Missionary Society, we see
that this mission, wliiclî coin-
nenced in 1838, and is now under
tlîe charge of the ]Rev. Sainuel Ma-
teer, hias a district with an area of
about 632 square muiles and a popula-
tion of 253,280, congregations fluf-
bering 46 with 7,2-41 adhereats anld
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1,026 church members, 55 sehools
aInd 1,710 seholars, and that the
native contributions during 1887
amouuted to 2,382 rupees. The gos-
p el nas been proclaimied by botli
~uropean and native ageney; evan-
gelistic services have been hieid;
B3ille wonien have faithftîlly Iabored
amang the Nvonen; the meaicai miis-
sion has activeiy carried on its opera-
tions; and the services of the press
have been engaged, issuing nmaga-
zines, handbills, etc.

-The Marathi Mission of the.Amner-
ican Bojard lias increased its list of
communicants from 707 to 1,776 ln
the last tlîirteeii years. The numnber
wyho oaa read lias doubied in the
Sarne period, and there has been
decidec growvth ia spirituality and
niorals.
-Tie Luthieran missions axnong

the Tamils of South India amount to
14,000 adhierents, 22 European mis-
sionarios, 12 ordained natives, 6 can-
diiàates, 50 cateohists, 241 teachers,
1in sehools and 3.653 seholars.

-At the last Calcutta missionary
conférence, Mr. Bail said :

"Tuie most cbeerIng thing In onr work to-day
is the dernand for the Seriptures. A Hindu
doetor bought 100 copies of the Gospels recontly
to d1stributo among lis friends; and a still more
extraordlnary fact ls that a flindu pricat bas
bougbt sorne Bibles and given themn away. The
misstouiries wio bave attendeS mnelas this year
report an unprecedented sale of Bibles."

-Dr. Balîmnann of the Church
Missiona'ry Society recently asked a
well-kcaown Bralimaa ia Calcutta if
hoe ever read the Bible. Tie nan
looked at him, and then rcý-plied, "1
have rend the New TeOsL iment 83
dines, and the OId 27."

-In the college and schools in
connection with the Froc Churchi of
Seotlanad mission at Madras there are
about 1,800 students.

-In Ceylon many high-class Bud-
dhists have joined theSal vationArmy,
ana two stations have been fornied.

-It is stated that the Maharajah of
Darbhauga, of Bengai, lias given
$2.5,000 for a hiospitai and dispensary
in conneotion with Lady Dufferin's
miedicalwvorir. Ris gifts for benevo-
lent pur poses the last eilht years
reach fuily $1,700,000.

Jews.-Dr. Somerville o! the Free
'Cluech of Scotiand is having extra-
ordinary success ia his evangelization
mission to the Jews of Austria. His
meetings in Vienna were crowded,
and a îtrong impression was made,
las at Prague.

-On Christmas eight Jews and

Jewesscs were baptizcd in Christ
Church, Mouint Dion, Jerusalem.
This is * li largest number ever ad-
mitted into the church there at one
tiine. Several other candidates are
avaiting baptismn. The three deugli-
ters of Josephi 1abinowitz, the leader
of the Hebreiv Christian niovenient
in soutlî Russia. have lately been
baptized.-Presbyterian Journal.

-A Gerrnan paper states that "1at
Vienna last year 363 Jews became
Christians," and another paper says
that "lat no pêriod since the first
century have conversions from Juda-
ismi to Chlristianity been so frequent
as they are at present."

Mladagascar.-In fourteen years
700 Protestant chapels, have been
built ini Madagascar, niaking the
present nuniber 1,200. There are
8,000 Protestant commnunicants, and
ail the churches are self-supporting.
The Queen recently attended the
opening of two Christian churchles
at Anibolcinang-a.

Jftpfn.-The different Presbyterian
and Congreg-"ational churches in Ja-
pan, feeling- the need of union, have
been in correspondence upon the sub-
ject,and have reported favorable prog-
ress. A constitution bas been fornme(
by a joint committee of seven mission-
aries and thiirteeti natives. The mat-
ter wvill now bo left to the action of
the churches.

-The English and American Epis-
copalian missionaries agree to co-
operate, and will eduicate their clergy
in one theological school.

-Native converts in Japan, with
average wages of less than twenty-five
cen tsaday, contributed lastyear $07,-
000 to missionw~ork. D nring the year,
8,640 aduits were baptized, making a
total membership of 14,815. There
are now 193 organized churehes, 64
of thern self-supporting, 93 native
rainisters and 169 theological stu-
dents.

Mexico. - According to statistics,
there are in Mexico, inciuding al
evangelical workzers and wvork, the
foilowing- elemlents and agents for
evangeiizing this peopie - 86 centers
of operation, b9O3 coligregations, 48
foreigu niissionaries, 44 unordained
foreign wvorkers, 43 rnissionary ladies,
31 ordained native preacher's, 65
unordained native preachers, 96
teacliers, 49 other helpers, 12,000
communicants, 503 pupils in graded
schoois. Besides this, w'e have ten
Protestant papers, and several Presses
that are actively engnged in scatter-
ing reiigious literature over the land.
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Altogetxer, there liave been issued
50,000,000 pa,-es of religions literature
in Spanis 1 since Protestantisrn tlrst
entered MNexico. There are 10,000,i000
inliabitants in Mexico; this gives
themn fave pages of religions literature
each. The value of mission property
is nearhy $600,000.

Poles.-It is estimiated that there
are over 700,000 Poles in the United
States. Tlaey are almiost universally
Romnanists, are very clannish, and
can be reaclied only by a native mnin-
istr3'. Mission worz in their behiaîf
is but just nov receiving the atten-
tion of Christian societies.

]Roman Catliolic. - The activity
and success of Roman Cathiolie mis-
sions in the East should not be under-
rated. The total worlzing force of
the papacy in china proper, Korea,
Japun, lManchloria and Tixibet (suze-
rainties of China), Indo-China and
India, is 2),440,481 baptized persons,
2,639 m-issionaries and native priests,
7,293 churches and cliapels, 4,469ý col-
heges aud schools, withl 112,359 schol-
ars, and 76 theological institutions,
wvit' 2,746 students. In Syria, of the
700,000 people accessible by mission-
unies, more than one-hialf recognize
the Pope of Rome as thieir spiritual
head, and Jesuits are found in full
force. In fact. Protestant missions
in Syria closely resemible missions to
Romian Catlîolic countries. At the
same tinio, Protestantism there bias
proved strong enoughl to elieit the
ac(tive propagandisin of the Romish
church. Wbien the Arabic Bible of
Drs. Smaith and Vanl Dykze -%as com-
pletod and scattered tIrl g Yia,
the Jesuits accepted the imiphied
challenge, and, going back to the or-
iginal Hebrew and Greek Scniptures
ratiier tîxan to the *Vulgate, they pro-
duced an editiop ofthe scriptures in
three volumes, and in fixe choicest,
and inost literary Arabie; a strange
proeceding on the part of a churchi
.%vhich practically denies its oivn
Douay version of the Seniptures to its
people, and one entirely seif-defen-
sive. This edition of the Scriptures
bas been fully circulated, and has
been the means of brin.-ing many to
the truth; and when Protestantisin
opened its school and its college at
Beirut, it ivas closely followed by
Romanist Iig9h schools and the Je-quit
coîhege at Beirut, whiclh are nowv fuxll
of pupils, Rouie evidently means
businêss, both in eastern and west-
ern Asia.

-We are always glad to sec any-

thing likce rehiable estimates by R~o.
nian Cathohics of their strengili in
pagan lands. -Ve regard with -intér.
est theL'efore the following 1~îç
qutoted froi the Madrid Directorv.
1888, apparently -%ith approval, 6k'
Les.iMissione Catholique:.

"&There are In indlia and Ocylon ,3tx
Catliolic'3, besides 5iSfJ,380 under iurtu.,u:
patronage, 1,722,017 in ail. Adding ,ux9,
China, Indo-Clinai, Japan and Corea, tiivrt ap.
pear to bo 2,913,952 Catho1-3 beyond the Id~

This seenis remarkiable. We ctit
believe it to be near the triith. It is
important to remember that Ilountn
Catholics count ail their adherents of
ivhiatever age ; also, that tlieý,aw
been at work in Eastern Iatids for
centuries. «\licen tixese consîdera.
tions are Izept in mmiid, tîxe reskudtx
ilh strike one as proof of wonjdeîuulj

weakness. 'Only three millions in ailj
Eastern Asia, and they witlxout the,,
Bible, ivithout religionsltrtie
without, a native priesthood, and
witlxout the power teo pgi hu
own faith, but stihi under foroeun
tutelage as much as their aucestois
were three centuries ago 1 suredv
Romanism is not con'quering tlie
Asiatic world 1

-Ont of a total population of
1,549,000 iu the Province of Que(bee
it is shown that there are 1,475,010
People professinig the Catholie faitih,
dirccted by one cardi-ial, tvo ar-ci-
bishops, seven bishops, one aliostoheI
prefect, and 1,546 pniests and re-
ligious. There are 957 chuirchies, 2ý'
seminaries and colleges, _032 convents
and 69 hospitais. The different ec-
clesiastical districts into which tiie
province is divided, ari- puopled as
follows, by Cathiolics: Qtltebic, 2,
000; Montreal, 619,000; Ottaîva, 1:37,.
000. In the Diocese of Quebec tiixeri,
are 666 priests, 400 churches, 103 (on-
vents, 18 seminaries and colleges,25
hlospitals and 1, 9' 7 schools. -S . Loiis
World (Catholic).

Persla.-In the old Nestorian m)is-
sion of the Anmerican Board. mnore
converts bave been made durin- thje
hast year thani in any previouis year
of flic history of the mission. Dtirjng
lant winter's revi val, îvhich is con-
ducted wvholly by native pastor:;.
tliere wvere over 500 inquirers. 0f
the 79 students in the college gt
Oroomniahi, 70 are Christians.

Zuin. -Tîvo iundred and thirtY-
two Zulus wrere baptized in thie Herr-
mannsbcrg Mission amiong tuie Zulus
last year There are no;v 1,529 Zulu
Christians.



VI.-EDITORIAL NOTES
Our Indian nison Sohoo1a.

TuE ]v.te Genes-al -Assenibly of the
presbyterian Church appointed a
commnittee to confer wit.h the Presi-
dent ivith reference to the order of
thle gov'eriient virtually pr>îibiting
teaching- in En-glish>I in our Mis-
sýion schiools. The comMittee have
proaitly discharge(l the duty as-
sigaed theni. The President desired

li"ave submitted in writing such
Changes as would be acc-eptable to the
Assembly.1" This wvas done on a per-
sonal visit to Washington, and the
rissult is given by Dr. Thompsoa,
).toderator of the Assembly, in a let-
ter to Dr. Field of the Evangelist.
He writes :

f....lie [te President] gave us fun
hearlag &ud protaised an carly censidoratien. 1
haye to-day reccived the erder in its aew forai,
and t NviIi bc gratltying te our caturcit not enly,
bait te ali lte chu-cites lnlerestcd ia titis work,
te kaev tat the viDof ethie cemmîttco have
been tnlly met bY lte government.

-Theo President expresses 1 tho hope that te
conclusion rcached, as embodied ln lte paper
herewith sent, will 9ettie the tronhiesomoe ques-
tion.' We bulleve il Wiii. Il conserves the pol-
Icy ot te geverumeat te give te Indians a
knowledgeofe the Englsli language as rapîdly as
pûsý4bic, and it restores te eut- missionarles their
jast lgit te teacit anid precte the Incolans la
'tttougno in Wviici they wore born.'"'

entiER ItEOULÂTn;G TUE INSTRUCTION OP- IN-
DtÂtN5.

1. Ia governmnat sehools ne texl-books and
ne oral Instruton In lte vernrtcular %vll bo al-
iowed, but ail text-books and Instruction must
bo la lte Englisit laugnago. Ne departure from
titis raie nai bo alloived, except st-len absolnte-
ly necessary te rudiaentary instruction in Eug-
lisit. Bat it Is permlttcd te read frem the Bible
lu lte vernacular at thte dafly epenlng ef scitool
wviea Englîqh is net undierstood by- te paplis.

2. In sehoels itsira ladian children are placed
lander cenlract, or te s1citIhe government con-
tribales la amy tnanner, lte catne ruie shall ho
observed la ail secîtiar Instruction. Religions
instruction la te vernacular xaay be alewied la
sucit schools, hello hy lte text-beok and oraily,t rovided net nere titan one-fourtt efthlie time

ideveoted te sucb Instruction.
3. la pnreh- mission 8chels-thatls, la scheels

tenard whese isupport lte geverameal conîrlit-
nies mothlg-religiens aad otiter irir-tuction
aay buj conducled ia lte itanner approved 1)y
ltosewhe maitaain lte t;cioole. provlded that
euc.bait et lte tcriel heurýs ciait be empioyed la
Instruction la Enizlisit1.

4. Oaiy native Indica teaciters wili bc permit-
Ifd te iearh other% 1!su la any Indian vernacular,
and theze native teachers 'viii oaiy ho aloiwed ae
le teacin l sciteehe net supporîcdýi la wohe or In
-atby lte goverasaett, aud vtero tiiere are nto
gOlvcrnmcmt or cenîract scitools. vitere Euglisha
Is taught. Theso native teachers are aleowed te

ON CUIRRENT EVENTS.
teneh in lte vernacalar oaly witit a view ei
reacbing, those Indlans wvho cannot havu te ad-
varit,ýgt3 (if instruction ln Engisi.

5. il. theulogicul, cites of Indian Young men,
Pupported wbolly ity mission funds, miy bo
tralncd ia te vernacular at any insilonary
school supported in whltoe or in part by mksl,;on-
ary ;oeiet3s, te object being to preptre, tlwna
for the mlnistry, %w huso mul»ýcqucnt werk mhiti
bo contlned te preacltini unicoss tltey are enipioy-
ed as leachers- iu remnote -,utliiits wvhero Eng-
1uot schools aro Inaccessible.

6. These ruics aro flot liteied to prevent lte
posslessIon or use by any Indian of lte Bible,
publislied in the vernarular, but -ucit po-esien
or use eltil flot, interfere willa tho teaching of
the Engliai ianguagw o lte cetand ia tho
Inanner iterelabefure directed.

PracticaIly tlii setties the niatter-
for the present. The resident "1f ully
Met the views ofl the comaiiittee."
He could ilot have been expected to
do more. But wve do marvel that;
the conimittee whioliy ignored the
PRiNCIPLr, invoh'cd in titis -%vhole
bungling and extraordinary m-atter.
Thtat is the chief offense; the appli-
cation of it is of secondary inmport-
ance. The governMent, assumes the
RIOHT to regulate mission sehouls,
and exercises that righit hoi this very
" Order." (Read 3d, 4tii and iith
items.) "Mliay be conducted," etc.

"A theologica] class of Indian youtig
men . . . ay be trained," etc.
Do we live under the Czar or uader
the stars and stripes ?

The committee should have struck
at the root of the outrage, and insist-
ed on a repudiation of tlieîpritcip)le
on wvhicli the governînent lias issued
every one of its "Orders." Tise
battie May have to be fouglit over
again. Mr. Atkins' place is vacant
in the Indian Bureau. It is under-
stood that Mr. Upslsaw% sccks the
place, and if lie gets it trouble -%'îll
break ont ai reshi. Herbert Welsh,
Esq., Secretary cf the Indian RIghts
Association, says:

IlTheo real control oftho Indian Bureau ince
the incoming of the present admilaistration Iaws
net been so mucin l tite hands ut Sccretarv La-
mar, its, distlngusited nominal luad, or Coma-
missioner Atins, as in thusuo of Assi-tant-Com-
Tisstoner Ulpshaw, a peliliclan oft ite narrowost
ty Pe, Nwitese dovotion, to tise spole tsystemn or ap.
pointmont bas brought the gravýest -,candai upoa
te Indlian service."

Sorry we are that wvhen this imi-
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portant question was Up for adjudi-
cation it could not have been settled
in a way to put it foreverbeyond the
powver of politician, demnagogue, or
President to reopen it.-J. M. S.

WE take the following from 7w
Missionary for June. We share in
the feeling of the editor expressed
in the flrst paragrapli. Certainly wve
are departing widely fromn the prac-
tice of the flrst preacliers of the gos-
pel. Is not tise condition of things
in Japan and China, to-day quite as
favorable for the direct oral preach-
îng of the Word as it was in any
part of the Roman empire in PauI's
day? While it is necessary to lay
broad foundations for permanent
fruits, lut the churchi stick dloser to
the letter of her divine commission
and the example of apostolic days.-
J. M1. S.

"Wu have thought for saine turne that onu of
the chiof dangera of mission work lies li the
educational feature, whlch is aiiowed often to
dispiace evangelistlc efforts. Mr. Du Bose states
that ont of the hundred and more ordained mis-
slonaries ln Japani, oniy thirty, pcrhaps forty, are
engaged in preachlng. 'Little iiork is done in
the towns, villages sud hamiets. Preachors
listen tu, tho siren volce of the native preçs erg-
Ing them to tench school.'

"lMissionaries Iu Japan havo spoken wlth ad-
miration of the willingneqs or tho Japanese to,
listen for hours ut a Urne to the preaching of
Christian truth. This happy featuro of tise ,vork
Is nlot confined tu Japan. Dr. Mackay, writlng
froin Formosa, Eays that ln preaching: at Tek-
Cham lia had to preach five consecutive sermons
before the peopie wouid disperse. At thse end
of cach discourso the audience said they wouid
sit thero tlI ho spoke again.

"No ml sstlonary among the Chineze lias reap-
cd a richer harvest froin hie xvork than Dr.
Mackay. It Is Intercsling, therefore, to sec the
ostimato ho puts upon tho work of sowing.
1Shahl I eall thse crowds I saxv and addressed,,'
ho sys, writing of ono of his evangcîlstlc tours,
1 the kindnese, tho welcoînes, tha apparent In-
terest, etc., a great, movernent, an awakcnlng,
a revival ? Not so. 1 have neyer yet seen hero
what wouid hoe caled a revival lIn the Wfest. I[
mean lia tho commoun acceptation. And I have
not scn fruits anywhere during ail tho past
years without harci, hard work, and we havo
ao business to loak for fruits ualcss soildI real,
liard, genuine wark go before. Takinig ail tI
ail, I neor saw such wlllingncss on the part of
so many Cilnese as during this trip. I nover
saw isucli a tremendous reception ; nover had so

many icave thoir filds end work to ivelcoine
nme and attend t4ervices. Don't think ail sucs,
and a thouad tueas as much more, xviii carry
me away. Diffièrent motives xvil ii ho ut rk
and I ciaim, ivithout any sham modcity, teknoy
sonothlug about ail thesu thinge, and alIse to
take thora Into accoaint. In ono word, don-t
tlslnk these people wiIl be bapLized luIni or
1888. At tho Famne timo IL is a giorious, a grand
opportunity. Two mou came up for 300 hya.
books. If eny oua shouid ho disappoatc'd at
resuits fromn ail this, Il for oua, vill flot be. 1
will sco what I expeet, and If 0od exceedi our
expectatlons, s0 much the botter, and, at uny
rate, I ws]l givo Hlmni l-ail tho piaise and
giory, for ever snd ever. This is the region
traveiied nsost by me, barefooted, many yc-arï
ugo, when goieg lu amongst the savagcs.1

WE have received from Robert N.
Cust, LL.D., one of the ablest lead.
ers of missionary thouglht and flfe ie
London, a "«Classified Catalogue of
tise Mis3ionary Enterprises of al
the Protestant Churches and of the
Greek Orthodox Church in tise
«World,"' specially prepared for tise
recent Missionary Conference at
London. It is a work tlaat mnust
have cost himi mucli and patient in-
vestigation. It is exhaustive in its
fulness. Its permanent value for
reference is very great. lt is the tiist
attempt to supply a catalogue of this
nature, and it deserves general recog-
nition and circulation. The extent o!
mission organîzed work, as here
sho wn-the names, riespective flels
and connections of no less tian 223
societies heing given-will bu a sur-
Prise even to, thle %vell-inforrned.

NWe have space for oniy the aibstract:
ORMAT BITAIN AN~D Z 3 COLONIE4.

iUr.denominatlonai.................. 27
EpiscopaI ....................... 5
idethod.......................... 6
Congregýationallst...................I
Presbyterlan ..................... 7
Frlcnds............................ 2
Bible Chiristian....................i
Baptist ..........................-
Plymouth Brethren................. 12
Miscellancous...................... 5
Colonial .......................... 26

- 113
FRoEIGN COU2NTRIES.

Germany ......................... 20
Swltzorland ..................... 1
France ... .....................1
]Jonmark ........................ 2
Sweden................ ......
Norway............ ...... 3

]Rui"cla ................... ...
Netisorlandq ..................... id1
United States (North Axnorlca) ..... 5

- 119

Grand total...................
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Goai is Marohing On,
Dr. A. J. GORDON, taking Jacob as

a type of christ, says:
"Onr Immanuel has beeu sorvlng sI air.lon-

lumoq for his bride, thle church, snd t-ho Beveuthl
la close tipon us in whlcli 1 expoct t-ha earriage
of tle Lamb ; sud bocause theotîme la short Ged
seems to be ln haste t-u gathor ln t-ha guosta for
the brIda] (cai.

6'Fur qilck restansd largo raturas thora 'vas
never sucis un ago beforo. 1Mau'8 axtrcmity la
God'a opportunlty,' ivo ara 'vont te say. What
if 1 tura It about and revoreutly say that 1 God'a
extremltl la man's oppurtunlty.' It la such
nosa. Ho la pushcd for tîma ; Ho la stralghtened
for help. Ho wvlil hîra lu nit tha olavonth heur
If laborers, have not coma ut t-ha firit. Ho 'viii
takre reformod drunkurds and convortcd garm-
blers, salvat-lon armîcsanud t-ravoltug gospoler-3,
if euly MIs work can ho doua beforo tule nîglît
coîueth lu whlch uo man can work. It la God's
Extremety, and tharefore man's opportnlty. Oh-
liIgtl presses a pound t-o t-ha square inch
'vbero once it pressod au ounce. The Lord le
lu a herry, sud ht becoes us, as nover befora,
te ho lu hast-e. We have a maguilicout opper-
tuiaty un t-bis continent, aud 'vo hava magnîid-
ceat reeources if only 'va 'vii use them. Lot us
ha,ço doue wît-h giorylug lu our numbers thon
&nd glve uttentilon b- otir opportunltloi. It la
ast more men, but more man, that the Church of
Ced needa for tho accomplislbmont of Blis work.
Jobei Wesley, looklng ovor the noods of a loat
world, made the startiug exclamation : 'Olvo
me abuudrod mon who (car nthlng but God,
h3ie not-bing but sin, and are dot-ormlued t-o
know nothlng amoug mou bot <Tsus and him
crnclfied, aud 1 wlll sot-t-ho world on fire vît-h
tbem.' Therefore I oxhort that 'va ah, aud aI-
together, do those thrc thînga :

'Contenpfate. Lift up your oycu round about,
and behold what fioîds ara white tinto t-ho har-
vest, what 'Ide sud effectuai doors are wult-lng
to be entered.

" Cor.s&ate. Bonst no mora of numbois or
researces. For « It Is not by mlght nor by
power, but by my Spirit, saIt-h t-ho Lord.' The
ineekegt mati among us iviti t-ho Uol- Ghost
restlng upon hlm ts st-ronger titan t-ho strongetit.
Tliereforo, through ail our borders let us fai ou
Our faces and watt upon God anow for the on-
deect of the Spirit.

" ancentrate. Teo long have 'va been nain-
Our veadorful prospority as a mngrilfylv)g glass
for eniargtug Our Owu importance and so minIs-
terle,ý tn Our self.complacency. Let us use It
htleteforth ai a burning glas% for concentrating
Our religions Influence, and brln.glug It to hear
upon a perlshing world, ildlleg the love of
Ced 'werer noie thora la only t-he love ef sin and
st1- se $hall 'vo do our part t-owards sottlng the
'vOlad Ou tir for Christ.'$

The Gret Women's (ounoil.
'WHÂT a grand poiver for evangel-

ization and for Christian missions if
this array of wouaea reformiers aud
picaders ivere all enlisted tander the
banner of the Cross, and with single-
mess of heart were preaching the
evarîgel of spiritual redenaption i
Wonianr's crganized power ia hunian
society is for the first tirne seen and
feit. H-eacefortiit wvill be atreme-n-
dous factor in the .;orld's tlainking
an-d acting. Unhappily, wivhle there
is rnuch to rejoice in and hope for in
it, no intelligent observer and stu-
dlent of the timies can avoid grave
fears. At least there is abundant
reason for earnest and constant
prayer on the part the elhurc-h for
the descent and power' of the Holy
Ghost upon these countless raîlyiug
hosts of feniale agitators, thinkers
and actors in these stirring and
eventful times.-J. M. S.

"lThe Internatloual Conuil of Women, lu
session lu t-ho cty of Wasin-ton (rom March
25th t-o April lst. makos publie announcemoent
tin)t fift-y-thrce difféarent organîzatlons of 'vomon
hava boan roproeeted on lt-s platform by olghty-
savon speakers and delegates fromn England,
Franco, Norway, Dcnmark, Finland, India,
Canada aud t-ho United St-at-os. 0f ail Cheo
orgunîzat-lons but four are o! national scope, and
t-hrco ara of national valne. The subjocta of
oducat-lon, philanthropies, toxupernca, indus-
trios, legal conditions, social purty, politîcal
conditions a' i religion have beon dîscussoti.
While no restriction has beon placed upon t-ho
(oulest expression of t-ho mooàt svidely divergent
vlows upon Chose vital questons of t-ho ago, it la
cause for rajoliig t-at t-le sessions, bot-h ozocu-
tîvo and public, have beau absolnte.y wlthout
friction.

Il tlq t-ha tanumeus voico of t-ho counlthat
ail institutions of learnln.- and of professlonal
Instruction, including sclîools ef t-heology, law
and medIcîne, should, lu t-ho Intere.sts of bu-
manity, ha as freelyepaenod te 'vemen as t-o mon-,
tîtat epportunitios for Industrial training should
b. as genorally anS llberally provlded for oea
sox as for t-heoet-ler; and t-ha represont3tlvcs ef
organlzed 'eoanhood lu t-bis concil 'viii stoad-
tly de'uand that in aIl avocat-Ions lu wlîlcb mou
and ivomen engage eqeini wvages bhal la id fer
oqual výork, and finally that au ollghtoned se-
clety ahould demand, as t-heoenly adequate ex-
preqeinn ef t-le liigh civilizat-lon whlcî lt-la lt-s
office te establs and maint-sm, un Ident-ical
sttandard ef parsonal .:urity and morality for
mon and 'vomon."1
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Is Christianity a Spent Force?
]3isliop Jiuntin-ton of Central New
Yorkc preachied some tie ago to the
students of Cornell University on the
text, "Ye arethelighitof thieworld."
We append his closing toucingi par-
agraph:

IlYen mnust ho strnck with dismay, as I amn, nt
tie grovih of great inîquliois, tie rocklessness
of imaterial, ambitionu, the rivaîries ot gain, the
oxcese ef pleasuro, the terrible prevaleî.ceof Iti-
temperance and luat, tho prostitution of law, the
abuses of thie press, tihe frigluttul disproportion
of wa.te aud charlty lu %'ealth. WiViere, îny
brother students, do we tako eur place ? On
which sîde de our uncempromnisiîîg -%'ill, andi our
unfiinclîing courage and eur cheerful self-sacri-
fieel e? We cantiet throw up the centeat wlth
aay despairing excuse that onr cause lias lest its
leader or ICa nerve. Test it wlîero the ilght lias
Issted Iuîigest. On tho Dark Continent, -%ithln
less lime than Ct takes yen te complote your uni-
versity course, thrce pillars et holy lire have
opened patliways fer the feet ef the Lord inte the
dosonts. As I toek my text 1 laid dovn a famllos
blograpliy-that et au intellectual Englisb girl,
passinig ln ber oarly years 'witla honer the meat
advanced matheinatical oxanInatiens by Uie pa-
pers et Oxford and Camxbridge, rapidly master-
!Dg many sciences and mnny latiguages ;a type
et eue enger modern culture, toe, lu thtis, that
whle these couquesta fer awhilo satisfled ber
mind, lhcy loft lier hieurt huzigry wltli unhe-
lot; yet gradually, ratioualiy confrreting ail thîe
preblems fairly on eltlier side, site rose to a dlean
vision ot the truth as Il is in Ci Ist crucifled and
rison, breuglît bier spleîîdId learnlng an fferieig
at Ilis altar, nnd in Southi Africa, witii the lierole
love ef a mlssienary Ce the natives, dlefi 'u Inhue
confidenceof o*a certain faith' Far îîntiwand,
a volunteer of tlic Cross frein Scotland, vigenous
in every attribute ot mîtnliness, maikes lusz-olita-
ny wvay iet the 11i(ilf-places et Vhint Etîsioplan
ldolatry vvith the hur cix ef lis salvatioxi 0o lits
conscience, aud sîow the kiisgim of licarcu is
f rcssiiîg lu after hlm te souk two lîundned ml-
ten seul.g. Just bcfcîre lie <heu alone thec, l'o

wrete Ir) lis journal, *MY Jesus, my Kinig, mny
ite, sîy Ail! Accept mc,.-aidgmanit Cia beforo

Citls year cnds 1 mai; finish îny C.ask II LaCer
still, aIl ovor Eîigland. on a vc-dyiorning,
tiinongs et -%.orsipers et cvery clase, frein Chie
university sud Chie palaçe te tihe iligger lu tho
froundl, gave humble and heanty tlianks Ce God
for Choir grandest s;oidier. çdeadl, vho in tîose fer
quartera ofet Chi cm fouglit, cemruanded, suîlter-
cd, prayeui, and nmade pléare, lIn t..e ame of the
Lord et liostis. Tis are siet aigus, my friends,
et a mpent force, a dccaying %voralxip, or ais
eclipsed filh."

N the address of ]3ishop Taylor bc-
fore the ?iethodlis. Couifercîxce, lie
says :

'Wly net %vork uinder fixe misRieiiany coin-
uxitoo ynu ~vll ''K yinuoiiods arc se di-

Verse t1rami thii- t 1 ixe two ran't bo milxed up
Iu the saine ofhlcc.. 3 attii-e thin caui a ceaI yard
aud a xnilllîxcn's -lhni. 1 amn tomd on hsigi
oMia auîthorit3- tint 13y matihiofs arc %vreug,
and Chat 1 amn decived aud dcciving tho people.

They would net, conlil net, bo reeponeibie for
what they consider my Idlosyncracies. Wbaî
then ? Why, down with the brakzes 1 Se, in.
stead of freedoin at the front, to ho locd by the
Gofi of missions, 1 wvould bo undcr the conimand
ot goed mon mine thonsand miles la the rear.11

"11Courteously and strongly said!
Maria Theresa lost Silesia and the
seven years' war by tlainking to mnan.
age arunies in the. fleld frorn Vienna,
Bislhop Taylor evidently thin-s a
rnissionary arniy in Africa canuot be
directed at New York by good men
9,000 miles in the rear. It tins a look
that way."-Ciiristianz at Work.

The issiontary Language.
THIE rapidity Wvith tvhicn the Eng.

listi tongue is becoming the coin.
mon language of the commercial,
Icarned and religious world is note.
ivorthy. Providence is niaking it
aýpparent that, as the Eng-lishi-speak.
ing nations are to takze the lead and
be the cliief factors in commercial
stipremacy and in the evangelizatien
of the world, so the Englisianguage
is to be the vellicle of tlaought and
civiliztion-in other wvords isto b..
corne the Mifssionary Langutage of
this globe.-J.M.S.

The tact that lit the recent National Con-
gress ici India ait tho speeoches and preceedinga
woe In Englisl s a striking illustration of theo
wide diffusion of that tengnoe. There were
gathered at Madras Severn hnndred deleputes
ftem ait parts or incita, Afghanistani, Nepuagl
and Scinde. Tlioy spoko mine dilterent Ian.
gpages, and the EnglIsh %vas tho only mnedium
throu.Oli which tho proceedings conldble satis-
factorily conducted. Great lJritaila colonild
onterprises have been probably the larMes
factor In spreading a knowlcdge oftEngliia. XI
ls tound also that In countrios like Java, where
Great ritain lias ne cuntrol, the knowedge ef
Englisli is steadily growing. Not Ion lgo titi
Frenchi languag watî xdun1vaal
cmplnyed inil international onferences.AIbt
asat Berlin conférence, howevor, Eiglisband

Germani, as well as French. were enxployed The
otîxor leadlng languages of Europe bave gadu.
aily heen lnsisting on receg-nition on an egual
footinîg wîith Frenc§I tlCoir proper domain. It
was Mr. Canning wvho led the way when at lias
forolgn office ho ordcred tsat certain correspond.
once, liitl rte writexn In French, slhould beé se
In English. "The Cime wlll _r; ," sale B
axiarck, ln 18M when I lnCecî to have ai a
=dispaCchcs written IniGerman, and when& sha

fldnîe.is t0 make then unierstood cem la
France." le keptlilsword, and bollîtaebtg
lish aud German tongues have profiled by lbe
cousiderahle doclino or French as the Iitus-
ieuxl lsnginge of<llplonticyand polteroe.

-Néto York Sun.

TirE univcrsality of the inoveinent
wvhichi originated and ae.cornplished
thiegrcatLonldoni Conferencishown
by ille flet, that, while the enfire i
reventie of ail Protestant mission s
rallher less than *12,500,O0O perau
nauil, thlesocicties takjing part intbe
Confereîice h1ave un -i,ý0_Ctc
'îual in-oîne of fuUy #
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